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l OBMIT to you the following letters, 'uittcn by~~ 
yourfelves, for the common benefit of all. .'fo me, ~hey owe 
nothing feparated from your own ri~hts. Ahhoug liberty, 

. ~rui property are precious enjoyments, they bec~"m~ idle 
. things, unlefs the poffeffors have fpirit and independence: 

enoftgh to defend and maintain them. I have neither vanity 
nor perfon:!l enmity on the prefent occafion. I have not •o
Junteered in fupport of my rights until they were attacked 
with your own. If any remarks have fallen frocn me. cal· 
c:ulated to create fufpicions of this kind, 1 hope you will do me 
t.he jufiice to fay, they were warranted on nit 1an, and bave 
eeen called for by the occalion. . . 

All invafions of the rights of the people, when prud~ntly 
undeuaken commevce by degrees. 1'he more free the form 
•t government, and the greater portion of liberty the people 
·•njoy, do..:s this become neceUary. Bold and daring at-.. 
tempts will at once defeat and difcover the objetl; ef~cially 
among freemen-they may fucceed with flaves. One prece
dent creates an~.laer :· they accumulate, and conftiture Ia~. 
Examples are fought ; and when they do nor fuit cxaatr~ 
the defea is fupytied by a!'alogy. In this way it is, lhat the 
vi,al ~rinciples of a hee government are Capped, and the Ji .. 
heniei of the people taken from them. 

The moll infidious modes of deftroJing the liberrita of 
the peop.le are generally undenaken, and can only be etieCi
cd by men in power, and holding office. They alone r.all 
cloak their defigns under the fanllion and authority ot-.oflice 
and power. Not fo llli•h private individuals: If ther attempt 
the diftruaion of civil and affociated liberry, it mull be by re
bellion or infurrection-a remedy worfe than the deceafe; 
and one which cannot fucceed in a free go"·ernmenr, where 
the people know their rights appreciate their freedom, and 
arc di lpofed to fupport both·. 

Such is the intelligence ·of the people of the United 
States. who continue rhemfelves in pofieffion of lbe r fi,/Jartl 
of liberty.,lriat they have nothing to tear from .tbe violence of 
open attacks; but ev.ery thing to apprehend from regular and 
infidioua approaches. The la.uer beins carried on withouJ 
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aoy .Jiolati~t p 
fice~ can only be kn diVf!i "'-.. 
free and fuH in·vefligatinq, :'The fr ou~rv-~~ ..... lfi 
on, is the only meana by which the great body oft 
can come ar the truth, and exercife a fui•able influence 
their ~o¥trnmellt, without turbuleOL diforder or a dt:ftrrion 
of th . ir private purfuits. 

A communica•ion of public opinion, fo e£fentia1 to the ex ~ 
inence of free governments and the liberties of the peqple~ 
can only be effeCted by the libeny of the prt.f.'>. This l am 
bo~d. to affe.rt, is the pall~dium ot all our civil, polilicaJ, at.d 
rehg10us nght s ; and wt hout which, ignora()ce and vice 
W()uld occupy the place of imelligen'i:e and" virt uc • literature 
and learning would dwindle into barbarifm; the fi~e arts and 
fcieoces forfake our land. 

The conllitutional power of public opinion, is e~ercife·l 
through the pref~, in all the modes ot reciprocal ir.tercourfe 
and virtually fixes the initiative or propufing authority of th~ 
people in !egard .to any ne~ o~ imporranr.mealure of govern
ment ;- en her dnecrly or md•ret'by mod1fies in irs progrefs 
the inequalities of reprdentation ; - counlerbalances that m_ 
lluence, whi;h p '1 wer and office feem con!lan•ly ro produce, 
and accomph(hes, while rcfirained within iis proper channel, 
much more than could t-e done by any re~ula r or general 
plan of reform. ... 

As fome of tnefe letters notice a juc:Cial procedure, ef
feaing in a high degree the freedom ot fpeech and the liber· 
ty of the prefs, I prefume a few farther rematks on the tiber. 
ty of the prefs will not be un imerefiing to the reader. 

Go.od men al~ne admit the great and effenrial advantages 
accrumg to foc1ety from the freedom of the pnfs, and do 
not indulge themfelves in peevi!h and pafiionate exclamations 
again ft the abufe of it. Betraying an unreafonable expd1ati. 
on of benefits pure and entire from human infiirutions. 
. . O~IT l~ws provi~e e~enti~lly for the proteaioo of every 

~~ tzen tn hts reputation, an hts perfun, and his property. If 
~he charaaers of private ~en. are injured, a double remedy 
ts afforded by achon attd mchtlment. Thefe legal remedies 
fo. fa r from ~bri.dgi~g, guarantee t~e liber ty of the. prefs ; and 
wtt hom wh!ch 11 mtght prove a tnafchievous machine. 

In the difcuffion of public affairs, a confiderable latitude 
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n1afi•be allowed as to {hicturel on c:baratlers, .and the 
meafure~ d government, or the libc:r!y of the pr~fs wtll be .of 
[,0 benefit to fociety. At the fame tune thac pn vate mahce 
and pcrfon at (lander lhould be check~d and refifled by all le· 
gal means ; a con{hn t exarnination into rhe conduct of pub· 
~ic men fhould be promoted and encouraged. 

1 wi01 nm to he underfiood to mean, that the great eft pof
fible refpeCl: fhould not he paid ro public. officers.; par~icll:la~· 
ly "~hil!l in rhe difcharge of their rt:fpe~1 rv~. du•res.. 1 h1s rs 
effen"ial to the mainrena• tce of our mdtvtdual r tghts, the 
peace anJ order ot fociety ; P.a y, th.e very exifian.cc of our 
govern :neot depends rhereon. 

Me. in high office, beyond the reach of the people, or 
of punifhr, .nt thort of impea~hme~t, have. little to ffa r b~t 
the cenfure ~J the prefs . VJ11h t hts .cenfort:ll power pu.bhc 
officers have to choofe between thet r duty and reputation. 
Such a dilemmc:- cannot make a public officer perform e-1ira .. 
,Ies bur it will o~~rate upon his condua. 

' As this is an t"lexhafiable f ubject to a mind fufct-priblc of 
civil liberty, 1 will conclud:; hy obf~rvin.g that .• that portion ?f 
lib~rcy, litera ture, the :ms and fctences, whtch .now remam 
in the old world, owe their exifleoce to the hberty of the 
prc>fs. So fenfible were ~ur _foref., •hers ~f. this, that thq· in . 
hibited the highefl conOttnttonal auchon11es ot our govern. 
llleDt from oa(fing any law abridgio~ the liberty of the prt:fs. 

. ° CAS llGA ! OR. 
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roiNDEX.TER 

LETTER I. 

Sia-Over the fignature of a" Bye Stander" in the W aibt. 
ington Republican of latl week, you are charged with hav. 
ing faid, ( fpeaking of the memorial now in circulation, folicit
~ng Congrefs to·quiet chc Britifh claims in this territory,) rhat 
no gentleman would fign fuch a paper ; and all who did, were 
d- d rafcals. That you made ufe of rhde exprefiions in th~ 
towu of Walhingtoo-1 could noc believe it, was incredulou1 
enough to make the neceffa ry enquiry, and find you are 
guilty in ·manner and form. · 

Now, Sir, I am a figner; yet, am not difpofed to take ad
vantage of your imprudencies, your intemperal'!ce, or the in
toxication imc which you may have been carried, by the teaz, 
ing importuniries ( mixed with a little abufe) of a trooper 
c.onfioed to the prifon bounds, and like to Lofe his trip ici 
confequen~e of your delinquency in paying him for work anq 
labor done ; but call on you in a ·way you may reflect on what 
you fay; when time, place, nor the phyfiognomy of an adver-:o 
fary lh.tll confound your judgmenr, emb~rrafs y9ur firmnefi 
or obfcure your declarations. 

That all impediments to candor between us may be cleare4, 
put of the way, you are a[ured that I am a merciful and for
~iving man, aod advocate tht! rights of a tolerating people
intend to be partially fo on the prefent occafion, as your ho
nor's fitUa tion (perhaps relation ~ ) with a publ ic flat ion may 
require. As to you individually, peradven ture there are not 
many with mylelf, concerned for what you mighr fay. refpecr
ing us or the memorial. The fubject on which you have 
denounced fo larg}! a ponion of the ci1izens of this terrirory, 
is too im portant to be damned without a heating- even hj 
a judge. If om intelligence, our underftaodings have not 
reached the imporrauce of this memorial , we:: have high 
authority and e::xample for our ignorance, and the errors we 
commit: toe colleCtive wifdom of .the rerri•ory, the houfe of 

· reprefentatives have unanimoufly memorialized congrefs on 
lhis fubjctl: in the year dh '· [ nppendi x A.] 

You are now, fir, .:atagorically called on to make good 
your charges, or acknowledge you lie. If you fucceed in the. 
fo rmer, the honor will be yours-c~e difgrace ours. It yon 
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~boofe the latter, the c.baraaer of George Poindexter will 
nor fuffer , tho' rhat of the judge (J\ay; for which hia honor 
fha ll h~ve our forgivenef.;-yourfdf ~ur contempt. 

You can nor fay, fir, ~ou w~re atTacked. You have thrown 
the gauntlet yqurfdf tirfi : you bave. attacked the v. ho.l~ 
~ommunity, as well aqbe reprefcntapves of the people, 111 

terms qf vulgarity becoming yourfelf alone, nod not your nil
lion. You have voluntarily placed yourfelt bf:fore the bar of 
t har public you cry to iofulc. However, you are entilled to 
the full benefits of a\1 your con llirut iop;~l privileges- a patient 
hearing ; au ·imparcial dcdipn. · Con.H: fo r\\·q.rd ·then through 
fophifli~ally : candidly we nre nor to e>;pea. V\' e m~n pot 
to make unr'eafonaple demands of you : give us your reafons 
wherein this memorial is incorreft- how fo bafe, rhar any 
JOan who flgns ~t is , Jl~t a gentlen~~ but W\l!~ be a d- u 
rafcal. t . 

' If, fir, the.dlarge you are now calte.d upon to fub!lanttate~ 
pr deny, be too crude for lhe delicacy of your inveflig-ating 
far.ulties you can be indulged with ao imparlance upon join
ing i fl~ue on ~~c m.erits o f our Q)cmorial. Shew, if y~u can~ 
its iujuftice, ine~p€diency, or impolicy, that the atta·,_ men r 
o.t its objeCt can poffibly militate a_gainflthe profper ity of our 
territory; the peace or quiet of its inhabitants ? 

I invite you ferioufly to the iovefti~ation. On fuch a fub· 
ject it cannot but b~ high ly intereOing. whether conducred 
with ability or not.- We all feel a livdy interft in taking 
the correa .courfe. We may have been fed aflray, repre" 
fentatives and all, by a few defigt ing char2tlers. Its impor" 
tance will contribute to render iuch an i~vdHRation hc.nora
ble to your fitUat ion ~nd underHandio~ ; and' the refults 
!Jlay be bet:teficial to tJ'le citizens ot this territory, nay, to the 
government of the United States : when thofe arifing from 
all the l'ulgarit y, the dogma1ical abufe you are capable of be. 
flowing, will have uone ; notwithftandcng your conlpicUL•US· 
nefs of talent in that way. · 

If we do pot rear hom you in a reafonable time, I fhall 
fake it for granted, you are content to receive a mute coovic-; 
t ion ; and lhall proceed rp fu pport the objtft of this memorial, 
incide~tt ly not icing your honors conduct on this occafion, 
connefling it with whatever may tend to elucidate aud ~~
.J>Iain motives for your attings and doings. 



_My reafon!l, fir, for addreffing you through the public 
prmts .are, that the occafion is public. The attack you have 
made mvolves not an individual or a neighborhood but th~ 
whole people of a rerrirory. Our defen.:e, therefor; a~ well 
as your jutlifi~.·.trion, 1hould be equally e:x renfive. , 

CA3 1'IG ATOlL 

LETTER rr: 
To TH S HoN ORA BLE G EoRG R PoiNDEXTER. 

SrR-Nor ha~ing heard trom you on the fu bjecr of my k t , 
ter o_f the 1 t th tnlt. add reffed throuj:rh the \Vafhingron Re
publ•c.an of rh_e 1 ~th, I ant ro conclude, independently of the 
concluli\•e evtdence of the facts, that you !land convicted of 
the charges therein exhi bice'd agai .fi you. The judicial rant 
you had with. the printer for publifhing that letter, and your 
:me.mpr to fnghten th~ witndles from maintain;ng the truth 
nr.a wfi you, fhall not Interrupt our prefcnt correfpondence. 
The~e fllall receive my confideration in due time. They are 
too tm.po:rant not 10 'be the fubjea of invefiigation, uncon. 
n~f\&J wn h aoy Nher fu bjtlr. I therefore, agreeably to pro. 
m:fe. tlow proceed £O defend rhe objeCt of the memorial allu
ded to; or rarher {hew, that your auack on rhar memorial 
and thofe who figned it, is wanton falfe, and unbecoming 
your flation. 

Be not alarmed. fir! I mean not to meddle with the cha. 
raCier of George Poindexter. No one, I prefume, feels fuffi. 
ciently intercfLed in that ; efpecially a true one, (and any o. 
rher 1 !hould nor give,) ldl it might tend to difuonor your 
ftarion. 

lt is your public charaCter, pafl and prefenr, in which we 
are inrercfled. It is h om this we are to expeCl: good or ap
prehend evil. This, fir, we conceive to be a fair l'u\'lject for 
inve!lig-ation. T his is the mirror, wh!ch gives effulgence, or 
oi.Jf:urEs public charaaer. On this depends the liberty of the 
ci izen- the exiflence of republican governmen t. 

1 fila !I, fir, commence wi th that a a of Y'-"'urs, which gives 
r ile to this co rrefpondence: hqt by no meat,s relinquilhing 
the rihht I have, to ret rofpeCt you r condutt. This perhaps 
is the true key rhat unlocks the cabinet door of your defigns. 
If fot 1 fh;dl not commit burgla ry in enterinu-:-you having 

thrown open the door yourfel f, And though you maT have 
in tended fo r none hut miniom to enrer, you have been un. 
fortunate in fek 8ing the time- the hall is now occupied by 
thole independent enough to do juftice, to you and the public. 

You have faid, that no gentleman wouid fign that memo
rial ; and, that thofe who did, wcred-d rafca ls.-Is this the 
\'l'ay to convince a civilized~ and t:rtiug communily, they are 
wrong? Is this the language of reafon ?-is it argument? In 
what fchool were you taught this kind of l('gic? \\ hat pre
ceptor put this vccab\.Jlary into yc;ur hands? l prefume not 
your firfi or ft:cond political executive patron in this territory 
- or, your cougrdiional alfociates? nor can ir be the worthy 
charaCters you have the honor of preftding with , on the feat 
of jufiice- or the refpetlable bar, who mu(l feel humiliation 
in pleading before you.- I his, f1r, mufi be your three-up odd. 
tricii. lexico~n1 phy, which conveys no convitlion to thofe 
you thus addrcfs; nor are they difpofed to d1fgrace them. 
felves by retal iat ion in this way ; although ir might mor~ fit 
yourr afl:e, accord wir h your breeding, and be better under .. 
fiood by you. Such chafiifernent might very well become 
George Poindex ter but not J udge Poindexter. 

roe char~e you have made is a ferious one when applietl 
to the refpecrability and number it involves- and efpecially 
when made by one, who prefides over the lives, liberty and 
property of the very pe0ple ; the greater portion ot whom he 
has already pronounced not gentlemen, and feotenced to be 
d ~d rafcals. 

H a"ing refufed, fir, to produce the evidence on "hieh you 
have denounced this memorial and its figners, we have the 
right to conjeCture whatt::vcr prn\·es the rt:ved'e of your opini
on. f or you are lawyer enough to know, it is the law, and 
a rule of evidence, that whenever a party wit hholds tefiimony 
within his power to produce, it lhall be taken as ll rongly 
operating again£\ himfelf-This gives me the right to conje.c
ture, and l trufi I fuall fatisly the public rhat your reafons for 
fighting this memorial, are finifler ,- horl ile ro the profperity 
of the territory- and, adverfe to the interefi of i1s inhabi
<anrs: but which , as [ do nor \\:ilh to gorge you :a once, l 
lhall referve for a future leuer. 

CAS fiGATO R. 



LETTER III. 
To THB HONORAilLl! GnoRGR PoiNI5EXTER. 

Sh.- You are mifl:akel) if you fuppofe you r defigns hiddea 
ih the glar~ of office. Y cu have reprefented an intelligent 
and inquifitlve people. You now prefide as a judge, over n 
virtuous and independent romrnunity. You liave to oecide 
in the face of a learned and unfophifiitated bar; who mar It 
well your errors, and note down your prejudices. 

You may be difpofed to aCt on the principle that power 
.gives right. In this difpofition you may be. gratified for a 
while. BUt the day of tributidon will come : You will have 
to defcend on a level with your fellow citizens-take your 
chance for promot ion amongfl: them-receive it from them
thefe very people perhaps, many of v;ho:n you reproach not 
to be gentlemen but vili.fy as rctf.:als. 

T hat, fir, is the period you <head; and juflly. Thi:ds 
the reafon I prefume of your framic hoftility to our memo. 
rial. You will then !oofe rbe office, your unceafing znd whin. 
ing imporrunities at length obtained. This you C( mmenced 
as foon as you entered the doors of congrefs. Befor~ you 
bad achieved a fingle aCt for your confl:ituems, you wue rea. 
dy to defert them- their confidence in yon was m mark~t
otfered in barrer for the one you now fill. You were ~~jeCt• 
~d once, twice, and again. A remDnfrrance to the prefident -
ofthe United States from the then gentlemen of the bar ge· 
nerally, againfl: your prerenfions, could not dampen yq.ur 
ardor: atHJ to iocre(6fe your misfortunes, you were luckily 
raifed and refided until your exile hither, near the late pre. 
fident · - he knew you too well ro b'! impofed on- was more 
infor~ed in the occurrences of political life, than to be made 
believe, every man who obtains the confidence o,f a credulous 
people merits it. At length on a fourth vacancy. you fuc. 
ceeded. The difficulty offeleel.iog a cbaraaer, whofr fitua. 
tion admirted his fpeedy retidence in the territory, no do'Jbt 
'influenced your appointment, more than any confiderations 
of merit· and, by which, the pre:fident freed bimfelf from 
confl:antiy ftumbling over a man, ,wallowi~~ in his way ~Qr 
office- he being ael.ed upon alfo, vy a pennon you had m .. 
tr igued for many ~f the members of co.ngrefs previoufly to fign 
in your favor; wJth moO: of whom, I t mu~ have been mere 
matter of moon lbine whom we had for JUdge; and who, 
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•tis prefumab1e, experienced the.fa.me indelicacies frl)m you, 
that the prefideot had. Deny thts tf you dare ; and I pledge 
myfelf to convict you in due time, of what, however, .may be 
too familiar , to make you blu(h much. 

We did not fend you to congrefs, fir, to canvafs for of. 
fice. at the expence of your duty, om .inrere~, ~o.d the bu. 
finefs of the territory. Not that we ~oYtfh to mhtblt a repre. 
prefentative the ~cc~prance of office on h01l0fable !erms, and 
without a dereltthon ot duty-no : the revc:He IS the faa. 
That our opinions of men fhould be thu~ approved, is high
ly g ratifying, as tendinS!: to lock the chatn of confidence be
tween the governor and the governed. Bur, fi r, your cafe 
is an exception to the rule. 

Had your knavery, fi r, been eq~al to your _defign_s, you 
would not have expofed your real telf. We m1ght 0:111 have 
continued the infirumems of your duplicity ; - but like many 
others, eleva•ion abo\'e the fphere, birth, breeding and know
ledge defigned you for, has eclipfe? yollr ~n~er(tanding and 
obfcured your vifion- you are loll: m the dtgnuy of your fia• 
tion- Education, wirh fame, cannot fupply the place of 
learning :- rherc is a mi~hty difference between .a man of let. 
ters, and a man of learning, fays a celebrated wnrer. A man 
may be a mao of letters, yer a great fool -1 doubt whether your · 
honor forms an exception to the rule: you have <herefore to 
• ncounter the confequenel!s. This ) ou think proper to do, at 
the ri£k of your pubiic ftation. 

lnOead of prderving the dignty of the judge-paffing a. 
mongfl the people, regardlefs of their difp~tes, except to de
cide upon them, you take a part- dabble m every puddle of 
neighborhood politics. Example has. ~o efft.Ct on you. eve~ 
from your a1fociares on the bench. 1 he company y~>Ur offi. 
cial fituation has entitled you to keep, feems to be of no fer
Yice to your morals, or to your manners. The etfervefcence 
of your innate principles is too O:rong to be confined by the 
cords of official propriety. 

I wilh your honor not to mifuoderfiand me. I have no 
objeel.ion to your mixing among the people ; DO. On the 
contrary, we lhall always be gratified and confider ourfelves 
honored by a judge, or any othc: r dignified officer coming 
and mi .... ing freely with us : but as a gentleman not as a 
blackguard. In charaCter of the former, be is proieC\ed by all 
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-in the latter, ref peeled by none. The gentleman is athamed 
of hirn- the blackguard is afraid of him: efpecially fince the 
out door doarine of contempts ? the ex rent of which was not 
k r.o..vn 'rill t he era of your reign ; and under which yoo1' hd'~ 
nor imprifoned a man for a rencounter between you and him, 
in the fireets (out of term rime J on account of lome of your 
old quarrels. - We prefume your office was intended to pro
tect and maintain our righrs- not to infuh and abufe us; and 
not to give ai:i in your private difputes. On the fcore of the 
latter , exam pi~ bade us have no fears, before you were judi
cially enrobed. 

In all well regulated communitties, power and office, pru
d~rH iy exercifed, pr .:>cure civilities and refpea, in oppofirion 
to individual contempt- good manners will reciprocate tbem:o 
and perhaps no man ever received either, more qualified to 
iHulhate this pofition, than your honor; though you feem 
difpofed to lofe nothing by your double fi tuation.- 1 now 
take my leave of your manner of attacking this memor ial and 
its figoers; and lhall proceed to confider its merits, and the 
probable motives for your oppofition. 

CASTIGATOR. 
Oflober 2 2 , 1 8 14. 

LETTER IV. 
To THE HONOR .... BLF. G.Bol\GR P o iNDE X TER. 

SrR - ln concluJiog rtly laft letter, r promifed to enter io 
rhe next on the merits of our memorial, and you r probable 
molives for oppofing ir. From this I am at prefent diverted 
bv an occurrl!nce as ftrange as it was unexceptcd! Not the 
f~ct but the al£empt. 1 mean an apology, fome of your 
friends r though I cal l them your enemies) make fo r your 
conduct refpeeling tl-.is memori al. They fay, to ufe the vul· 
ga r phrafe, you were drun,i! They are as impruden t in the 
apology, as you in creating the occafion. Do you ac~n~w
ledP"e this ? If lo, is that to excuf'e your honor for inlulun~ 
thtcommunity, and aLufing individuals? Wby, fi r, do your 
friends wi!h to fcreen you from the fmaller, by acknowledg
inP" the g reater offence ? ls it becau fe they are more famil i· 
ar

0 
with you ?-1 believe, fir, it is the law, that a m~n !hall be 

held anfwerable fober, for what he does when drunk. A 
toan is apt to f.1y and do when drunk, what be thinks \\hen 
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Iober. Drunkt-nnefs does not make a man vicious-if on'y 
dr ives away hypocr icy- expands, aud carries the toul to i;s 
acme- make hi m independenr enough ro dilcover his rea\ 
fell'-to unlold his true intenrions and defig-ns. E very evil 
has its good : this is the only good I know, arifiog from 
drunkennefs; and verily, it is an impor tallt one. 1 know of 
bu t one other charaeler, or apology. for a drunken man: I 
have heard the lawyer:s read from lord Coake, that a drunken 
man was a voluntary devil ; dnd 1 do not recollect ~my la~P, 
human or di\'ine, which bids us have mercy on him thus me
tamorphi fed. 

1 wil l take one other view of the po!iti'on your apotogi!ls 
have taken to impune 'ou. In law, t{afoo and juflice, 
what excu!eth ona man fo r the commiffion of a crime, ought 
anot her fi milarly tiruated. As a judge. ' lis prefumed you 
will afforJ thefe attributes of our government, flowing ~hro' 
the judicial department, to all . But it your honor can com ~ 
UJit offences " it h impu11it y becaul'c you are drur k ; efcape 
perfonal chaflifemenr, aoclthe jufiice of the law-fhall not an. 
o1her , and any one ?- The confequences will be murder, & 
a ll crtmes will nor only go unp uoifhed, but be encouragt:d on 
fociety. - Refled a litrle before yo\lr bonor fers fuch an ex
a mple in your own perfon, and dt!cide as judge, fuch. to be 
the law. 

Lafily, fome of your apologifls fay your reafon muft have 
been abfeM on fome occafi"n,- thar . you are a mao of too 
much lcnfe to have expre!fed your!Cif as you did, even in 
conformi y wi• h your own opinion. Be it fo then ; and rhat 
your judg ment h.1d been frightened away by the rrooper; yet, 
they ought to know what you are now ex periencing-that 
there is a great difference between wifJom and prudence
that they are twain and tha· the want of !he former, and the 
poffdlion of the latter equally have difqualifying elletls on the 
human mind. 

CAST IGATOR. 

L E l'Tt.l~ V. 
T o THB ' n n N OR ABLI! G 1-.ottGF PorNDEXTFR . 

S1a-Having wadecl rh rough the mire o~ abufe ·hat bc:: ride 
th'is memorial and its figners, 1 p afs on to its merits-a fub-
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ject much mCite agrerable to me, and, I pHfume, intere!!ing 
to the public; 1hough it may oot be to your honor. 

On taking a view of this fubject, it nece{farily refoJ.,es it
felf into two points- expediency and jufiice.' In the former 
is embraced the intereft of all- in the latter, rhar of a fe-w. 
'] he profperity and weal! h of our territory depend upon the 
one-that nf indivicuals on the other. The government of 
the United States is coticerned immediately for the one; not 
for the other. 

I prefume it is only necelfary to our prefent purpofc, to 
fhew the expediency and policy of the objeCl this memorial 
has in view. 1 !hall therefore omit any oblenations in rela
tion to rights, exclufively individual. 

This memorial prays, folely, that the ?;Overnment of the 
United States fhould rake on irfel f the exri nguilhment of all 
rights to lands v.ranted by the former governrr:enr of Great 
Bri tain, where thofe lands are now pofi'tfled by our own ci
tizens, by titks derived under the Spanifh governmenr, or 
from that of our own, under its refpe8ive land laws. · 

Thefe claims cover a very great ponion of the befi fettled 
and moll populous part of the territory: hence the import· 
nnce of the object we have in view. fhat thefe claims, if 
no t quieted, will involve a numerous and rcfpeCtab!e dals of 
ci tizen's in vexatious ;m d ex pen live law fu its, no one will 
pretend to d~ny drunk or fober. That thei r exiftence, (to. 
gether wi:h the Yazoo, now fettlet.IJ has and w~ll continue 
ro imp<•de the populadnn and fetdement of this tt:nitory, 
is equally true. That this pofipones our ad mifllon inro the 
ucion of the fiates , is confl~, uri<Jn~lly certain. It is rb ere• 
fore found policy, and is expedient to have rht.m compro. 
mifed 

If thefc refults do, ar.d n-:11 flow from the exifience of thofe 
cl;.i;::1s, ought they not to be feu led? Will you ftill contend 
they ought not? And'-' ill you continue mad enough to fay 
we ~rt: not gentlemen but d-d rafcals for {eliciting congreli 
to exting:ui{h them? \t\'hy nor ?-It coils the Pnited tltat es 
little, and the citizens of 1 he territory nothing. If congrefs 
fees fit, and deems it expediet~ t to relieve us from pending 
embarr:~ftnenrs, ought it to ru JF.e your temper, and fubjtcl: 
us to ' ocr fi·s of atufc, unl-ecomiPg a {!entleman. 

\ \'hen 1 by, fir, the t~ifl:cnce of the1e claims , •• ill involve 

' , 
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.a great portion of the people of this country in latr fuiu, irn. 
auediately we rake the rank of a It ate, I do not fpeak. hazard• 
oufiy, or from a koo~ ledge oi the difpofuions atld int tmi_ 
ons of the clai nants under Britifu titles, to prof~.cu1e their 
conct:ived rights. l\lo, fir; 1h1s opinion is f,~unded on the 
law and the faCt. Thefe are fo notorious, that it is only ne
ctfi'ciry for tne to hint the all~(!on-every one can make his 
own reference, and fa isfy himfelf. Although few men may 
kno N aud undedland the Iaw- ail will know ~nd underfianq 
the fact. 

Your honor mull know, th<!t by the firlllaw, palfed the 
third ot March 1 Ro3, for fwling land claims in this coun:ry, 
it was made the duty of rhe cornmiffioners to ftate , in the bo
dy of the cercificate they gave rhe party, the exiflence of the 
Britilh confliCting claims. This wa:; done whenever the 13ri. 
tifh claims were knoo..n. The l<:l\V further provided that in 
t llofe cafes rhe par·y fnall not be emitlcd to a p:nent from the 
United Scates, until a judiciai decifioo rhereou. 

H ere then many of U • have the gwund-work of a law fuit 
legally provided to our hands, "ir hour ;1ny more trouble; and 
the evidence of it in our d1awers Look! fellow citizens, 
and figners, at }'OUr certifica1es. 'l hus many of us received 
our po!1dlions, and cominue ro hold them, undt:.r an agrte
men·, one condition of which is, tht! certainty of a law luit, 
unlefs the objed of chii memorial is obtained and the Britillt 
claims fettled. Thefe are by no means the only c;&s in 
wh ich fuirs m:1y be bwuf;ht; for, but ft:w Bli i01 claims (in 
prl)p<lrtion ro co rhdr nu:Jiber) wer.e at that ti me fuffictt:ntly 
known, and their location identified, fo as to bl! Hated in the 
cer ificace 

I mean no intrufion upon your honor's undedhnbing, 
whatever may be our opinions of )'OUT intentions, \\;•<ll I 
fic~.re, rhat law fuits in fu ure, are not among the greateft in. 
juries the exiftence of rhtfe Britifh claims proct uce. Tiley 
open\te lofs to many ; diminilh rhe va lue of our lands, and 
impede the population of ou r cerricory. l his we h\lve felt, 
and are now experiencin~. A man in pure haling propwy 
doPs not wifh to include a law fu!t; but to have a clr.ar utle
efp!'cial y landed pn,perty, en which he is bound to bellow 
much labor and expeoce, on the fcore of convenience and 
ufcfulnefs i if not ornament and fancy· It is not probabk a 
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man wil1 migrare ro a country, where he cannot rhus (ecu re 
the land on which . he is to fcrlle . Muft not the pdfeifor 
who fells, d_edua lrom the inrrinlic value, in proportion to 
the w~aknels or hazard of his tide? Wi:h many ot us, t he 
only ur!e we can (hew exhibits in i'tlelf the evidertce of a law 
fuit - lhat the adverfe title may be v.~:ak, mat ters nvr. Fe\v 
\\ i_01 t.o be enra~g-led _ir~ law, fuifs , o~ btquearh a lt'c;acy of 
th ls lund to theJT fam1lles. fo amplify i<mher on this fub. 
ject, even to one imbibing the indifcrerions of your honor, is 
d~emed unnecetfary. 

l am aG<ed, ~r, evetyJ day, (in a!lufion_ to you,tfelf) why 
does he oppo[e H? refcrrmg ro rhe ruemonal- 1 am a-r a lois 
for an anfwer, unlefs ir fhould be found in your liqutd meta
morpho(ed.flate- Your apologifls fay perhaps you u·ere drunk. : 
Lord Coake fays a dru;,ken man is a volun rary devil- and 
holy writ fays, il is the: difpnfi ion of the devil to co us a 'l the 
harm he can, \vh ilft he proft!fes lricra:!lhip. 

C .'\STfGATOR. 

·--
L ETTER V[. 

To THE HONORABLE GuoRGF. P 0 rNDEXTFR, 

~~l~- I now proceed to cottjeelure the pro babic rr.otives, 
v,.hich infl1rence your ho!l:ili.y to tl.is memo1 iai.- The Iettie. 
mencs of rhc Bdtifh and Yazoo cla ims 1rere the moft impor. 
tant lubjeCls our delegate cou1d bring before congr~fs, b01h 
in a political and individu:1 l po!nt of vic w. In fupport of nei. 
tber had we rhe aid of your ralents in congrcf~, fuch as rhey 
Wt!re. You conHandy amufed us wi!_h rbe id(;a of flare go
vernment; althoug h you mufl: hav-= ken rhe pol icy and jus. 
tire r[, previoufiy quieting thefe cbims, and believed, that 
the ~vernment of 1he l!nited S t;Hes wou ld not confent to 
embarrafs fo large a portion of its ci .izens, by an aa, tend
ing to beuefit a few, at the ex pence of tbe many- one, which 
would bring into legal conflitl rhe titl es ro l;.10d derived nor 
only from the refpetlive gover menrs which have held and 
a!fumed jmifdiai0n hete, bnt from its f~lf, 

The dl"ea of your poli::y, fir, has been to preven t our ad 
million into the union of che States. At rhe fame tirne that 
you would advocare the meafure direcrlv, you ne1.deCled , if 
not oppofed indireCtly, the adopdon of lhofe, without which 

• 
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~ could not take placz. To fay this vns do::1e throup,Tl inad• 
vertence or wa~t of foteft_ght, might perhaps by you be con
fidered an impeachment 0f your undedlanding, and anention 
to bufinef~. n'otwithftanJin ~~ borh were fo much abforbed in 
fet>king offi r;e for your!"elr: or, was r he p0licy you purlued 
influenced by rr.otives lefs holilorable ?-You have the alter
native. Had you a bir,1s eye view to profefll t•nal gain. which 
that epoch of os r p0l itical exiftence as a O:ate, woi.1ld afford? 
- The federal j11rifdiCl:ion then confii rUiionally attaching, and 
!he floodgat€s of !i·igarion raife 1-unril which, you de~med 
it expedient to f,..cu re tor yourfelf the office y-our condu tl:. 
(not you difgrace ?- lt 111onl•} feem you are not a good judge , 
of the ncnefs of things, or you would not have fo trammeled 
your naiure. For, to one of your talents ant! legal know. 
ledge, .'tis prefumal>!e a th:mfanJ pi eces o~ fi lver a year, 
would not compwfa•e the laerifices yout vices mefi: make 
!o the \'irtues of your fta •ion. However, th~ folly of man is 
not to be accounted for ; and your honor fcems cti lpofetl not 
to weaken the pofi tion. 

Being now feared in " judicial chair, you left congrefr. pro. 
nouncing our revolving colond your fucc ttJ;,r. You had 
forgot by this time that we, the people h<ive, a fay in the af
fai r. And as your elevation was otll of the reach of us, the 
people, why iliould you not forget us? You could tell on 
your way home, as far off as Kentucky, before the e!dlion , 
that the little colonel w0uld be our reprelent.ative. \~hat 
prophetic know!edt~e!! ! Pet haps you on ly mil1ook the rimt>: 
be of ~ood cheer- the day of it s fu lfi lment mav yet come
when we ih'lll feell~fs intere!l: , and not more fo than whe~1 
we firfl: made you an honor<~ble. 

Perhaps, fir, l fhal l nor violate the rules of probabil iry, in 
imagining a newly imhibed hoft ility on yoor part to our me. 
~?rial. Is ir nor, that we are repref~nted by a man you po
ltt•c.ally ha_ce ? Does nor _ro~r chagrin arile _from his having 
achteved, m par~ . and ;s lrKely to accompldh the whole ot 
what you ou~ht as ou r delegare to have done ?-a compro
mife of the Yazoo and firi tilh claims. You arc nor fo inro.-:
icated, but to apprehend and forefee an b creafed and mer ir
~d ~opulari ty on ~is part ; as defl:ruelive to your detlgns, (}S 
It wt ll b_e bene~c1al to us and our territory. Your !talking 
horfe ot populanty (a fiate government) is now tnC'~m ted hy 
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a new rider, Candor, He will nor be eternally on the hunt 
after game. for ~imfelf, as you were-break down his poney 
and have htm dtfhncecl. No fir: H e will ride him only fo; 
tl~e good ?fall, and be lure _to whip him through the poles. 
1.he rubb~(h you have k.e:H 10 rile track which has rcrardt:d 
lus pdce, IS n?w deari~1 ~ a ~Nay . You dread rhe iiT'ue and fea r 
the ll~kes Will be dehvert:d over in rhc: abiP.nce of yourfelf 
and fn ends.. However, the lofs you may fufl.aio nn this ft rain 
we feel no mrere l~ in - the public may be be::nefited by it. 
Your condud , fi r . reoJers the ref,J!t unavoidable:. I know 
ot but one way you might have prevented ir :- Huck falter to 
your faddle. (congre fs feat) ancl not left it fo o:1en to kils the 
p refidents feet. 

I _will now conclude this correfpondence, with a word of 
cauuon to your honor. As 10 your fiogle felf fir ~·ou have 
n? right to complain of the mi;;for:uoes of the ct'u·b. You 
ptl!ereu your lha re of tile prize before you lefr the ground
you have only now ro ufe It fo prudently, that it may afford 
you a llak~,at. the next courfe. That will commence immedi
ately ?ur fi .,y ts of age, and has her equal rights on the turf. 
In thts way, perl1ap~, as the race is not co the fwift, nor the 
ba~rle to the Chong, you may be entered again fhould there 
extlt no legal difqualiftcation-moral ones, probably will be 
overlooked. ' 

CASTIGATOR. 

LF: f H. R T. 
T o THil FIONORADLE GEOKG E PoiNDEXTnR. 

SIR:-l. obfe,ne in dt~ Mtilillippi Republ ican of Ja(l week 
an ed1torul fiiJ. Irs obJefr I fuppofe is, to try and defend 
your honor, on r~e fubjc::d of ~aitig&ror's correfpondence. I 
applaud the mottve, but defptfe ;he means. Why impofe 
that ~r~ ~norher.you ~oul d do mu~h better yourfell ?-Nothing 
b.ur t1 uttJ fi~ •. will f~ttsfy the public, and ligners of this memo
nal ; notwunftand rng the late anempts to legalize falfehood 
by trearing cntth with contempt. 

I believe the law C'<tinuates much , where an inferior is for
ced to offend by the authority of a fuperior-1 therefore im• 
pute the. fin of r_his edi.ror to whomfoever thus 'duped hi~ and 
whom hts eKeruons will benefit leaft and injure moft. Per-
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haps you r.cnjechtre, and jufily, this editor may b~ as. unfor
t\lnate as you have b~en-you~ theref~re, feel mcltned tO 

~uality yourfelf as a wttucfs 10 hts behalf. Have you forgot .. 
ten a'privilege the law gives the adverfe r~:ty, 10 expofe yout' 
intere{t by interrogation on oath ?-I m1 .remember the law 

term. M R ' ~ It is charitable to fuppofe you had not feen r. ees cer 
tificate before you decreed this publica.tion, ~r your honor 
would have had more mercy on the edHo.r. 1 hts, perhaps, 
accounts for your judicial ex .rtions to dnve Mr. Rees from 
what he fays is true, refpeCling your conduct towards the 
figoers of our memorial. 

Will your honor refleCl: that Mr Reefe is. a judge as well 
as you? Tho' of an inferior court, can pun~fh contem~1s ~s 
well as your honor? That he has the fame rtght to d7c1de m 
his own cafe-and that you may be, finally, caught tn your 
O\V n net ? That he received his appointment ftom a fourc;) 
as pure as vou did ? J'hat it was unfo!icited- your's importun
ed for fix y~ars? And laflly, rhat the character of M.r. R ees 
is as confpicuous for veracity, as. that of George Pomdexter 
for equit•ocation ? 

All ddpariry of c~araaer bet~een t~e hon.orable and the 
worfuipful afide, is not your edHor gu;lty. of a cont~mpt for 
prinring' and publiihing a falfeh~od, as. much ?s 1\~r. Rees for 
certifying the truth and confenttng to tts pubhcatJOn .. 

But, fir, fomebody has made this ha1mle[s edit~r !•e under 
eircumflances from wh ich he cannot cfcape conv;chon, even 
with rhe aid of all the legal knowledge, and judicial authority 
of your honor. And ah ho' we cannot fuppofe that fome~ 
body to be your honor; yet you receive the benefits- or ra
ther the effects. Now, fi r, 1 believe it is the law, that the re
ceiver is guil ty as well as the thief-both therefore, onght lO 

be punifhed. . . 
. Your editor farther fays : "Ofthefe ( refernng to the per. 

fonal infinuations, altogether deflitute of truth ) the honora
ble judge fpoke _with freedom." Here it _fecms your . hoo?: 
knew your privtlege of fpeech, and was d1fpofed to exerc1f~ 
it, though you are nor willing that others lhould do the f~me. 
You fay th e memorial " contains perfonal infinuations atmed 
particularly at yourfelf" Now, fir, to ufe your own la~
g uage, this is a grofs falfehood. A r eference to the memom:l 

c 

• 
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JtJi.:if. which .l1rrs been pubJjtl.ed 
the vile fldndcr , "grofs fal,ih~~Jrov~s the fatl. *. ' Vherc is 
to you, as our delegate I. h • an perfonal mfinualion" 
1£ they are on ly fufcep;i~!:I~o y~~/~~ thas memorial conrai~s l 
t hem our, that the abufe of (..,. nor~ you cu;:::hr ro powt 
t.hoogh by a judge mi ht be . n ~~ memonai ~nd its figners, 
feel little concern /h .J,U

1 1 .cC:-c:.s for rr otherwife we 
. k' . e evirence pro-luccd I d ' 
ta mg your word on the occ li . ~ , pre~: u es our 
fro".' the judgment fear. a Ion' e;.ren when pronounced 

1 he memorial prcfents ro con refs h • 
and withes of the peopl .. of th' g . t c untforrn feelings 
Britial claims. to mani£" lt h . . 's, termory, on the fu~j a of 
f !.. l . ' e W ICO We refer to £b fl' 

o tue eg1flarure; and panicula-J . e expre 10n · ~ 
reprefimra!ives in 1 g 1 1 

'l'h' • Y a ~lemonal of the houfe of 
• • IS memorra l we fa" ' ' f r lm~oward occurrence did n I ,, rom JOnle 

· r. (I · oc reac 1 conarefs , H \'n.e 10uld we h.we expreiff'd . ·fi 1 ~.., · ow, orher .. 
n I 'd , • ~ o.u e ves • To ha~ f: 'd . 

ever ar uefore or pn:fcnreJ r ,.., . . e aJ It was 
con ltrued to iofinuate what . or ..... oogrefs~ mrghr have been 

r >OU Jeem to WJfh th d I . gate, your.elf received bu( d'd - ar our e e-
ftated, th:n ir ~ever was lent o~ n~t prefent ir. To have 
the then hono rable fpeak 'M ' ~~ght ha~e been to charge 
of the privileges ot the hou~; 'f r. l'a ~i, wuh a high breach 
t?ere not difipoLd to ma~> k ' I nor a nu demeanor. l'his we 

IT: .. e nown ro co r.gtefs. . 
ceuary to our purpofe. His lac" f . . ' nor. was It ne .. 
offence, is here. Hence th P d "~ pumlhmeot tor fuch an 
which might include all or ~na o~tt.~n of the terms quoted, 
O!herwife. For this mo 1 ; ? a-.cJ ent, b.y lofs of mail or 
to leave the expo£irion or~,:·;r.•,on of pfhrnfeology. calcula ted 
r1 . d a1 nre to tle proper fo 

on or cems it decorus to call rh . . urce, your 
ators, and ilanderers and I e drawers of It vale calumni. 
H rafco.ls,'' or" d- d ' ' ' I ~,le figners not genJiemm, but R 1 , .ra,cas. 
. - ea ly, fir, we begm to thin!t you are . 

go to the ravern- fnatch rhe m . I {gomg crazy. y ou 
l · .emotJa rom the h d f 

gem eman- call ir a rafcall a er- h . an s o a 
on the floor-denounce all y :h p fi t .ro': II con remptuoufly 
abufe. you come on the b ~ Ig~ ~~, m terms of vulga•· 
morial llanderous-prononn~~~h~ aJr t ere fe? te~ ce rhis me
ntors. Whence all rh:, r . ? D 'adwers of It vile calumni· 
C fl• .~ antrnrY. I the co fl d 

<1t11gator alar m you ? _ We f~~ no h. . ~re pon ence of 
fret you-you fee in 't •h t mg m th1s memorial to 

' ' \ at no orher man can d'r 
- - ! IICOVef. 

• See Appmdi,y B. 
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Your honot reminds me of a conlcious conviCt, trembling in 
a crowd, at an apparation which is invifi b!e to all around. 

Your honor h:1 :> flared from the bench , that it was known 
tweivc mon·hs ago, the memorhl to which rne prelcur al
luJt:s, of 1 8 1 1, W:lS r.ot fent on to }'OU-hence the prop•ie
ry of the terms I( un toward occurreuce!' ·why not at tach 
the terms where they belong? You knew at the time you ronde 
t he attack on this memorial, what this " untoward oq;ur
r ence" wa~, that ought to fuffice, that it did not implicate 
you1 as you fuppofe the drawer a: fo knew. Why then take 
ir to yourfelf ?- But it your honor will contend that you mufr 
be included in all ·' umow;nd occurrences,'' whether they 
invol ve crimes or mifdemeanors-be ir fo. You only give an 
adqitional proof of your difpofirion and the facrifice you 
~re wil ling to to make, lor the company of your fr iends. 

PHILO CatiTlGa.TOtC 
Ollober 26, 1 8 1 4• 

Lfi'TI'FR IL 
To T HE HONOR.t\U LE G Roace PotND!iXTI?R. 

S1R- Some men have grelter priv1legt.s, a11d mon· misfor
tunes rhan orhers. Your honor f(jeems to be lucky in both of 
thele r efpeus . I have frequently feen criminals choofe rhe 
jury which !hall com.itl them; but I h~ve nerer knov.n them· 
have a choice of wirndfes, much Ids pruduce them. 

In the hte cafe of an afl.~~Ir upon 1he memorial rerpeelinu
Britifl? claims for whi..:h one can igntoT pro[ecures your h~ 
nor, it fc:ems you continue di£f.a isfi cd ; and objeCts ro the cvi
Aence of your guilr, un•il you produced ) our own witoef's~ 
gen. Claiborne, to prove the lad. * 

' l he gent:rar is a very good witncfs. ' fi s immareria.r, we 
prefume ro Cafiigator, oi· the public, on the teflimony of 
whom you are convitled. II is his dt~~y, as public profccu~ 
tor to, w make good rhc charges agai n ft you. T hi;) is done 
by the genera l ' ~ evidence, with cirru•nrl:ances of ag-ravation; 
although he did not fee you ~ive the fi rrl: blow. His tcltirl\0. 
ny and Mr· Rees'• are the f~me with the e:icep::io:>. o! your 

11 See ! ppendi x c;. 
~see .t1ppe1tdix D. 
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<lualifyiug teru l d- J , before r::fcal. That's a mt>re idit: 
exprellion - a term of aggravarion- not n•aterial in conll.itu. 
ting your offence, and only fhews your opinion, that thof~ 
who fign 1 he memorial are rafcals, and ought to be damned. 
T hat's a punilhmenr, however, your honor cannot inflict 
you can only punifh us for a contempt. 

The general's e~idence in this cafe does him credit, a t the 
fame time that it difgraces your bor.or . It Chews him to be 
a cil~rirable man. His depofitio~ is compofed of two parts. 
The firfi proves you guilry of tbe faa-the latter refpeets his 
opinion of you r motives l'or committing the aa. Of thefe mo
tives we have the right of j udging as well as the general. \Ve 
all have the fame data, or fiandard, from whirh to draw coo
clufions, and form opinions. As the general was not pre(ent 
when yo~ made the fi rft afiault, and was not the immediate 
qbjea of your rudenefs, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that lhame 
for your honor occupied the place of refc:orment. Htr.ce he 
could more eafily Ji;:lrgive yo11, and imbibe imprefiions mofl:. 
favorable for· a cond uCt, fo difgracetul in a jud~e. · 

But, fi r, let us examine! for a moment, the ~encral's rea
fons for thofe favorable impre!Iions, in extenuation of your 
outrage. You had faid that the memorial contained " raf
caly infinuations againfl: yourfelf and others.'' T his he was 
~illiog and no doubt did at that ti me, rake you r word for; 
but which turns otlt to be falfe- 1 heretore the effect ce:lfts 
·with the caufe ; and yo u ar e left as all other gui lty perfons 
are, excufelefs. Suppofe a man is feen to ftrike another dead 
- he i:i aiked why he did it, and anfwers becaufe he had a 
dirk, with which he fiabbed me- on examination no dirk is 
found, nor fi:db rec·eived. His excufe will pafs 10 his difcre· 
dir, and aggravate his crime. 

The ahcrnative therefore is with you- e::ecution or p.1r
doa . Perfl!verence in your guilt, fecures the former-re
pentance the lat1er. Perhc;ps yr u are nor quire qualified for 
fuch a change as the latter ? It is generally produced one of 
rwo ways-By the influence of tfle correclion, or by the iu
fluence of virtue. The lirft i~ for us to perform-the latter 
is with yourfelf. And may the gods you ferve haVe mercy 
on yoq. · 

PHli.Q.CASTlGATOR; 
October 2 5, 1 '3 r 4· 

-~5--

L ET r ER VH. 
To THE HONo t~ABLE GnoR GE PoiND~XTi! t . 

S tR- Finding the advi::e given in rhe conclufion of tny lalt 
tett~r, is not likely to h:~ve th~ deft rt:d efft:ct, f add refs you 
ar<ain. Your misforcunes feem to multiply upon you. 

0 
Ails which m~y have commenced in folly, arc liKely to 

terminate in crimes. As the intention conflirures the r rime, 
norhing excepts your honor from rhe canfequt:nces ~ut rhe 
uncerta1nty of int~ntion ; which t h~ lawyers exprefs m tech
nical language, known ( prefume to you r honor. Whecher 
you are guil•y or not, t tc eff-..C:s are the fa~e t~ ~s .'hou~h 
they n'lay no t be fo to yourfdt. You amcK, mdlvtd•Jalty, 
the people for peridoning, and judging for 'hemfelves- You 
then officially attempt to rclhain • ht:ir right to inveftigare your 
cotH.I uCl through the medium of the prefs. . 

When, fir, the rights of the people are it!vaded, there is 
no rime to enquire the c<\ufc. Hepd the invafion, and t~en. 
compromife fer rhc injury done. The fubmiffion ot a free 
people to the conflitmed ~u•horities, is otsly a compliance 
with their own laws. The !mp:\rrial admioifiration ot juftke 
procures a cheerful obedience fr om the peop'e. fhey grate" 
fully extend 1 be refpeft due to tbe office of 1 he good man, to 

one they think otheu ife . 
The late at.empts• made by ytsur honor to dellroy· rl:e Ji. 

berty of the prefs, has roufed the au end on of every pn:ten
der to liber ty an·d tepublican go v;!rn mem. It leaves no 
ground for fufpicion-renders conjecture unncceffarv- dte 
atl: fpeaks for itfelf, in language not to be mifunderftood. 
I mean to inve!ligate its demeri[s with candor and d!!cency. 
R efpea is due to your ftatiM, but not to your illegal and 
unconfi itntional aCts. 

I hut your fentencc againfi the printer, (co!. Marfchalk,} 
for him 10 remaio in prifun until he fhou 'd ~i\·e fecurity to 
k eep the peace and be of good behaviour, conneCtedly \vidl. 
the charge of libel, is contrary to law, I appeal to every ~en .. 
tleman of the profeffion. Nor could you or your ebfequi
ous attorney genera l, produced a fyllable of law, or a lingle 
aUihority in fupport of rour judgment. But numerous 
wt:re the autho~ities and adjudged cllcs both in E.ngland and 

• See Appcndi~ E. 
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~ a win the law and the praCtice to be o-
the United ~tates, '~ ~ f h'tch your collea~ue, J·udge d · ffi mauon o w , ·~ 
therwife, A~ , tn a · r h habt>as corpus, to releafe t he printer 
Simpfon dectdcd, on 

1 
e r . hi , opinion took occafion 

Judge Simpfon in de l~ermg to~> declare'~ that to bind a 
wl~iHi your .honor ~va\by; h~sr fi~~'fore conviClioo for libel, was 
'· man to hts good be av.o. he enius and fpirit of our gov-
" not only cout rary to Ia w ' t g d r 

0 
That it would 

. b o lmon fenle an realO • . 
"ernment, ut to c rr . · ~ . the charge of libel, when It 
" ve, in the court, pre J,uhg•rt~. belonged exclufivdy' to the 
" had no fuch power. ~ at 1' r ~ · n was a libel or not·
" jury to fay, whc_=th~r ~ht~ fhu: ;~~;~~~d the fatl:, and were 
" 1 hac th.:y we;e JUdges. 

0
• r the court. although they b d by the opm10ns o.. ' f" " not oun · 1 , The !aft part o your 

"would generally refpean~t1e~ the r.lean rime , prior, &c. 
fen teoce, " that he lhobuldd 'd and Hricken from the record 
u in aoy form," was a an one .rhe reading of foch an ar. 
/ub jilentio. Even n? c~untfn~c:~erciieu on a feltow citizen, 
birrary and unc~n trutto?a, a 'r .. :11 was calculateQ to eK.cice 
in a cafe involvmg th~ n~nt~ 0 a ~fa virtuous anJ patriotic 
horror and comempr, 

10 1
' ~ ~ea "op!c-.-difmay and t~rror iu judge-rdiflanc~ and fury m r e p .. 

its author. II a fir that in all countries r he people 
you oucrht to reco e ' 1 , • • That il is nor a 0 

ffi nly to a certam pomr. ' [. will b:!ar oppre 
100 0 

• n. but the hand of de • f I· mitous ccrcurnHances, b 
..:oncu1 renee o ca a ,. le relolu!e and defperate e· nodtn which makes a r:-ee r.eop 
r ' f · 'I honty 
yond the ton.e o ctvt au. l ro ;heir government, are fe::ured, 

The alfee10ns of a .Peop e. 1 d. . 'flratioo of J'uftice, than 
d I rparua a :nlfll t b 

more by ~pure ~n t ' : c• orivate right o r wrong e• 
by ju(l. de.cl~ons m 9~~efib7~~d J ~lf~r ies himfelf, when he had 
t »een JOdlVIduals. J ~ . J A judge may be hone It 
no iotn e l was an ~pnghr J~ , ~e. et a uaitor to rhe libenies 
in I he d::cifion of prtv'are ca.~l es , Y.fctt when a vitl:i m ot his 
of the people. This he ~1 h1~ant ue th en proUitutes rhe 

· b nht bdore tm. q ' ' r~fentment IS roue> f h" rc to gratify his vengeance, 
fa n8, tr an 

1~ ttl's the cafe with co. a1 ' 
· d d" niry o IS 0111ce, 1 M f 

and private ~ali ce . Wa,s notim I rifoned fev t::r:s l Jays illegal-
c.halk, the prmr~r, ~ho~ ~o~ad iheja!lor called roan account 
Jv, and unconlluurtoo~l Y ·. d 1 · nee he !hewed che colunel, for his mercy and the httle Ill u 9e 

• 
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in brlnr.ing him out of a filthy room, into his own apartment; 
to eat t>and advife with his cou'nfel, 
Th~fe proceedings, odiou~ and contemptible as they are, 

have as yet been borne with by a p rude?t and genererous peo. 
pie, who witnefi~d rhem . Do you no t fuppofe, that felf
preiervation will influence the moll moderat_e, to make com .. 
mon caufe even with a man they do not !Jke, but cenfurc, 
when rhey'fee hi~ perfecuted io a way, which nei~her the 
Jetter. nn.r the fpirir of the law. will jufbfy and au thon~e. 

Lefl: the perufal of this letter, lhould attratl: ~ttent1on be
yond a given point, and a:arm your honor, f w;JJ avow th7 
objeCls I have i? view. The ~ret. is, to warn the people 
againfi fimilar Jnvafioos of th~1r nghrs-the fecond, may 
lead to much more impo rtant fcenes, as refpctls youtle!f, in 
which your honor may probably be called upon to aCl, if DOt 
to fuJfcr. 

CASTIGATOR. 

- -LETrER vm. 
To THE HONO R ABLE GEoRGE PorN DBXTEn . 

.Srrt-:-rSome men 's underftanding is corrttted by the t:rrors 
of the_heart. Wilether this is the fr3ppy lot of your honor, 
will be befi afcerrained by cootrafiing both. Ea.perience is 

.a great reacher; and example proves his urefuloefs. 
fa contempt of all law, you have atracked wilfully, if not 

wickeldly, the rights of che people ; aild artempted ro deft roy 
the libercy of the prefs. To a·, one fo r thele enormities, you 
feem not difpofed to feek rept nrance; bm have pur to the 
uck your ingen uity, at the expence of your t.nderftanding. 
vVhethu you have made this facrifice to eafe your own con
fcienc~, or to efcape public jcfiicc, your furu~e conduct will 
determine. . 

Suppofe, fir , whilft you were in congrefs, that you, or 
any other member had brought in a bill, vefiing the courts, 
or any other department ot government, with the powers 
you have exercifed in imprifoning col. Marfcbdlk ? l pledge 
the veracity of the nation, fuch a bill would not more rhan' 
have pa!fed the form of an inrroduCl ion. lr would have been 
hiO"'ed out of th·e hou re; :md its introducer viewed as an er.e& 
my to freedom-an affaffin of the conllitutioo • 

• 
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l"erhaps your honor has the fame opinion of ym,~r own in, 
gcnuity ,_as you expreffed fo r that of a gentleman oft he bar . 
Mr. Read tor arguing the habeas cfJrpu; for col. Marfchal k. 
the printer. Your hnnqr advifeq (1im from the b~n ch, to 
~ppl y to Dr Thorn to~ lor a paten~: Perh~ps . yo1.1 1ntended 
this ior wit ' for roy p rt, 1 call 1t low mmded and vulgar 
buffoonery· 

Ought it to aflooi{h you~ floncr, that gentlemen fhould 
overfer your deci fion bv law and common fc:nfe, becaufe you 
ltad oeirher to oppofe ? 

It fecms your bonOT qn f\l ifiake the powers of others, as 
well as " OUt own. Dr. ThoTDtOn has no mqre r ight ( 0 gran t 

· i paten: tbaq .c~rtigqtor . He is ? nly the keeper of 01odels. 
Thus your opm10n to Mr. Read, ts as erroneous as your fen_ 
tence on Col. Marfcbalk. When fome men once get in the 
... n y of doing wrong, 1 hey find great difficuhi~s in doi ng 
:;igh~. 

St:ppofe I fu~ge-11 to your ho.nor, a pate,nt for the powerful 
;nachine you mvented to abn dp;e th~ hberry of the prtfs? 
This machine mufi be more than equal m force, to the whole 
dele~ated powers of the nation. Tbe liberty ot •the prefs 
would be then fecurc from the operations of f~cb a machi.ne, 
except by you r honor; for we feel fatisfied you :no~ld neve!' 
vend a flngle copy r ight. 1-Jad your honor thas n ght once' 
f t>cured your di(Jiculties would be over. You would have 
no occafion of complaining to his excellency the governor• 
of. the terrirory againll: 1 he prin ter; nor could he be freed 
from the oper~tioos of its powers, by a habeus corpus : nor 
n~ed you abaudon the feat of jull:ice. on reei~g a lay.ma~ 
come into the court room, and meanly U.u.k mt0 a pnva re 
apartment, carryin~ him alo~g, where you obt~in from hi~ 
a certificate refpeflmg your aoufe of our memortal, as certa
fied and permired to be p.ubli!hed by Mr. Rees, and for 
which you were the.o: worr yin~ bim in coun. 

Now, fir, what bas been the refults of all this meannefs ; 
this taking private and ex parte affidavits? T hey have tended 

• .7udge Poir~dextrr untlerll.mding . that fi , •erol Ieffert •IJJerc: w i1b t~( _Print~r 
1 ~xpoJir~l( his cor~dua, wrott o .lellff to the go•urtJor of tbc T~rr1~ory. wifhltll_ h1m 

to interpofe his outhortiJ of}d 11if/uence to pre'IJ!~I IWtr puhluolfon-1~~ ,Pnnln-, 
holding the ctfi' t of j'!flia:. .of tht p~acr • . orzd o".Jm.ant &t:ttral of the •mlstw cJ tl•t! 
·~rritory-thc g()'l)trnor d1d not ru;tJ~t th11 oppl"atzon. 

• 

• 
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to difgrace your hono:-. You obtain no credit f l)f' di fcha rging 
1\'L:. Hees - which you did per force : finding your affiJa
vits pro,•ed Mr. Rees did not certity a fal fehood ; nor your ho. 
nor teH the rruth. l),)es this fpeak more for )'Our ingenuity, 
or the dignity of a judge t 

CASTIGATOR. 
OElober z8, 18 14. 

LI~T rE R IX. 
To THe H ONO R ;'l BL n GEoRG E P o ii'VnE X T E&. 

Some men, fir, do evil that good may cou1e of it. A 
happy confolation this, if 1 he arbi1rary atls of your hor. or 
fu..>ulJ bring you within the po!ition. Whe1 her your fore
figh t fuggel1ed a retreat of this ki nd, and illfluenced thole 
ads of holtilir.y to the rights of man, and the ltberty ot the 
prefs, the eflt:d~ are the fa me in the caufe of freedom • 

Sometimes lhj ul\ice done to an indiv idual, render~ great 
public fervice. Dangerous principles are lrcqueot!y o ... er. 
looked by the people, when facts are not. '1 he lufftrings and 
firmnefs of a primer holding two refpetlable offices, have 
atr raeled general norico:o, and roufed publ ic attention. Your 
honor can' t efcape OJ" elude either by mean arrifice, Oi ala
crifice of the dignity of your fla tion. '..'here was you r tirm. 
nefs when you yielded to fuch eKtremitief ? Women, and 
men like women, when once they proltiru;e their charaCler, 
and commit thei r fituations, be::omes refoluce and fhamelefs. 
when their in• p roprieties become nmorious. 1 he pa11ion; 
countP.ratl: each other -m~ke the fame being ar one time 
hateful, at anorher contemp:ibie. 1 am chuitable encu~h 
to fuppofe your honor will nor venrure to imprifon a no• her 
printer foon, as you did the colonel; nor worry ap01ht r ~en. 
t leman, as you did !Hr. Rees, to make h im contradW him· 
felf. T he powers you poffefs, you have almofl: facrific.cd, 
by an exercife of powers you do not p<;>!fels. \Ve und.et tiand 
the cl~w to all this. I t was to fcreen your public condutt 
fro m free inveitigation. You fentenced Col. Marfch<.lk net 
to print, &c. concerni ng the good cir izens of rhis territory, 
when every body l>:neVJ you meant and imended he fhoulc! 
not print conceming yourfel f. Or, do you really belie \'C 
that all the good cit izt ns at e necelfaril y i ~cl u:Jed in your ho
nor's perfou 7 and that he might prim CO.:!t:erning all o!hers, 

J) ' 
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t~an thofe of your h()nor<> elell? Are you not, 1 , a jur?;e 
of all the bad as wel l as the good cirizem? The bad h;:ve 
r i,ghts as well as the good: . 1 flwuld fuppo!e a bad man 
m~ght be flandl!red and libelled fooner rh.an a gootl one. Is 
dm rhe reafon you tnink rhis public~rion a libel? 

But wherefore all this wincing on the part of your h(lr.or ? 
lf your condu Ct will !land the tefi of invefiihar ion, and fqu:1 re 
by the t;ua~e of propriety, you !nve nothing to (:!ar, nor hin~ 
to l~o fe and muc h to Fam. Yot.Jr friends will rejoice and be 
gra• Jiied-your enemtes co-..founded and monified. 

Bur, fir, it fel!:ns folly wid1 fome is n~!\'e r to ceafe. Your 
honor ha~ rlecreed , that !he prin:er of Ca(tiO'a tor fhall be pro
f~cm.ed to: a libel: It you think thereby t c~ limit and check. 
Cafbgator ~ ze::~l rn the caufe be has und t•rtakcn, you mifs 
r,o llr object by n dil'b nce. You will nod fu,c;~,. profeculion, 
tn the fequ~ l n~m l~e rcJ among fi your g-rca[eih ~f.ls of lolly. 
O n wh-001 ts tim ch"lrge t>f libel committed,(. {f on .yourf,-lf, 
!ecolleel that the trmn may be given in C\idence. T he 
doa_:-in~ tha.t th~ ereatt·r the rru:h, the g reater the libel, is 
not tn force rn rhts country. \Vere it the cafe, your honor 
mir.ht in dee~ ruin pnor Cnfligator and hi~ ~r inrcr-nay, hang 
them! C~!bgator, fir, knows hi.s own ri·•hts and can calcu-' ~ 
late yours-though not t .:> the e~aent you e:,e;·cife power. 
c , Do you imagine, that all your nu rllerous errors and excep
uonable atls h:tve taken pla.~e io .rhe fa-ce of a notici ng and in. 
felligen r people, without beiog debited in yovr dCcomp! cur .. 
~ent of folly? Althoug h you are a la~ge creditor on rhis fcorc 
we mean not to cheat you : though we m:-1y never be able t() 

balar.ce the «ccompt. 
. C~~igator. underfla.nds the Ct:tiolrty of }'OUt honor is grea~~ 
ly exct~ed to _know htm ;-that you olf<.r great premiums ro 
have b11n pomre;l out ? It the caufe in which he is engaged 
was iadividual, or of a privare nature, yo~r honor might be 
grari.fic? withNH a premiun1 ; but he cor•.r. <" ivcs it of great 
public ,tmp·ortance-atl are inrerdled directly or indirett,ly. 
~l e, therefor~, is not at lib~rry ro fell or barter himfelf, or 
the advant:~ges his fi rua ion afiorcls for money or Wtct. 

However, your honor fhall be gra rified fo far as to know, 
thar Cafii~ator is your affociate-is not yr •Jr enemy. You 
are in his company, eat, drink and jcfl: with him almo!l dai
ly. He is well acquainted wnh all your tricks, intentiom 
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.md dell~ns. You cannot, nor never wiil know him bet ter 
than you now do, e:<cept by hi> ' xpolir.g i ou·r errors. Hely, 
be VJilt do this for the public KCOJ. They ought to be judg~ 
eJ on their own de meriis. Ca!ligator bas n6 i.Jea your ho. 
nor wouiJ a:fafiinare; but q1inions might 'lor half 'the fur~ 
}'O U offer to li:ncw him. 

CASTIGATOR. . . 
LF. rTEH ll. 

To TI-12 HONO R ABL E G h OH.GF Pon '{D t:: XT BR. 
SrR-~ oqferve Caltigaror fu pp(,fe :; your lare ar r::ck, o;;1 

the liberty of the pre ls , was ignorantly or wilfully mace: 
By the f1rfl ti~ impeaches yom underflan d i t1~-by rbe. ldt: 
your hone!ly. T o fc5rm fa tisfa<lo ry conclu{i,)r.~ , and thole 
which will do jufiice to your honor, and i'.Hisfy pu blic furi
ority; a litile attention to the manner of proceetl!ng n:c.:y be 
necelf..try. 

I believe, fir, your opinion and fen!cnr.c again!l eel. 
Marfcha:k, were made up, and r~duced to p:-cfent form b• ~ 
f ore he WUJ heard, to aft.:erraio this Ltc1. i am nor cifpoftd 
to ton er ·your no nor by ~nrerrogatorie ~-a mode of ·invefl i
gatiqn, reqniring, per haps, more cnndor rh:H) you ' may be 
difpofcd to fpare on the prt:Jcnt occaCion ; bu t will 'appri!C:: 
y.:ni that many of the fpethtors , as well as officers· of court, 
can te~ify, you did net wrire pending· tbe argume11r, nur at . 
ter, befllre yo,u delivered the fenlence dra wn at l ~ rge ani.J in 
fu!l form. - · 

Your g iv~ng col. Marfchalk a hearing then, was all decep
tion a judidal tr ick played upon him, his counfell and the pub~ 
1!::. To f·~ntence a man in anticipation ot a legal knm·.kd~t! 
of the faCts charged againfl him, is !10 t warr.1nted by our 
forms cf governmc:H. I believe, fir, if a ' t:n?.ll r\:lears to a 
faa the exiflence of which he has rio knowl~dgc at the time, 
he will be guilty of perjury, although the faa did exifl . ·· · 

The remarks of your honor, pn.ipar~1ory to handing down 
this fen:ence were truly dilgu fl ing, and were calculated ro 
excite contempt, rather than ref pea for your opinion. You 
apparently ir.du!ged the mofl re~ engeful difpofitions towards 
the colonel - calling him cu lprir , fellow, &c - dilaliPg o~ 
his porerty and t he eift'cts of his misfonunec;-infinuaring 
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tha t fines and impr:fonmcm had li ttle ro operate on ; J et you 
had already decreed to fine and imprifon him to the urmoft: 
e.xteo t. of ll1c: law, fm con te mpt, and to the urmofi grarijlca
non of reven1•cfu! malevolence, fo r the ba lance. Is it not 
ft ran~:e th·1t. Judge Poio~ex1er lhculd be lefs prudent on the 
fcore of perlona! abufe, and ind ividu J I infult, thc1n George 
Po indexter has e ver b~::en ? 

Your honor fcemed perfeCt ly unaware of !he effeCl:s the fe 
unman ly undi~nified , and unlawful proceedings might have 
~mong the people. A mao wi•h lefs fenfe, and more pru
dc:1cc than }Ou r h~JOor, and OQt laboJing undu the in flut:r•ce 
ot pailioo, v.ouiJ have calcula ted the confequences. 

loa very lhon ti me after co!. Marfch alk was fined an d im. 
pti font'd, more tha n double the amoun t of rhe fi ne was fub
fcribed by tll e citizens on t he ground, and paid over to him. 
By fimilar parnotic contr ibu tions two gentlemen of the bar 
(R ead and ltankin) were empbyed, the force of whose elo-

• t}uence and reafouing, on a hearing of the habeas corpus, drove 
your honor into no·hingnefs, except a f;-. crafic.e to public in
dignation . A two-fold moti.,.e:, fi r, influenced the people on' 
this occdion. i1 contempt fp r fuch ahufe of authority- and, 
uecau fe rbey confidered the cafe the.ir owo, fo fa r as the li
berty of the prefs was itwolveJ. 

Now, fir, I co a!fert, rha r if your fentence hau been in all 
it:J p:m s according to law ; yet would it be illegal, having 
bew dedded on bcfcrc trial or hearin~. It is oot enough that 
a ruan is g uilty of an oiTence, to condemn hi m ; it mull be 
done :::grecably to rhe forms. of law, to make it legal. 

Here you r l~ono1" prefumed to impofe on us to me of your 
prael ical in'tormation, \'\' ltich , however, we fuppofe, are rather 
the fe:: uJs of a frigh tened imag!nar ion, than of founJ fenfe. 
You lay in traveling, \\hen ever you enter a li11 le town or 
vil lage rhe fir fr enquiry yo u make is, u. hether it contains a 
printing prefs ; if fo, the people are al l by rhe ears, fca rcely 
any three on fpeaking terms wit h each other. Mean ing, [ 
fuppofe, that the people .are not q ualified lor t!.e enjoyment 
ot one of rheir gre:l tell: conllitutional plivi leges-the liberty 
ot the pref~ ; the power to abrid~;e which, they have refufed 
to any clepartmenr or government. 

How long finr.e your honor made this migh ty difcovery ? 
By what microkope were yo ur optics ~ireded ? Was it fince 

• 
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yo u hecame. one of two or three proprietor s. o f a prefs in Nat· 
chez, and for which your note is now in bank ? Or have 
you latdy t.ecome con vin~ed, Jhac all villag~ pre~es ~ug ht t O 

be put down , anJ that you have the power ot domg Jt, V~> Pt=T). 
they feem not likely to an fwer yo_ur pu rpofe ? r our prifr, ~r, 
ha, been as unlimired as ir has been un fuccefstul in traducmg 
the fi rft officer of our govern ment ( the ~overnor) without ex. 
citing the · anention of you r hono r or the at torney general , 
when, I prefume, i.t is quire ~s eary, to li bel and fiande r the 
go,•ernor as your honor. 

We afiure your honor that the follqwing curious aner.clore 
is not wi thout it s bea ring. But on whom moO:, of the Jevetal 
atl:ors, the public mull judge. W hil fi: you was vexing Mr. 
R ees wit h apprehenfions of a profecution for libel, you re_ 

• t urned from the prwate room, meoticned by Caf/ igator-af. 
cended your feat on the bench-the mao ) P ll had there in log. 
came to the clerks table- was fworn to the ~ertificate• ,pu 
drew for him. And in quick f~cceffi on a ,;o/le projcqui was 
enrered in a pending profecut ion a~ain (1 his fo u on iodiament 
found for a molt violent affault _and barrery. Par be it front 
me to infinuate that t-his was the price of the certifi ca1e your 
honor wrote. The atromey general can bdl. rell, how, and 
wherefore this profecu tion ceafed . All 1 mean to fuggefl is, 
t hat it forms one of tbe m any Jin.~ ularities a t~ending t hi~ 
whole affair. 

N o w, fi r, if thefe t ranfaClions bear no affi nity, they m u ll: 
be numbered amongH: your honors misforrunes-1 hat t~ey 
fhould have fo tallied is not lefs Orange, rhan true. Mira
cles have once ex.illed , and who can tell when they may not 
recommence? .. 

I will not, for rhe prefent , trouble your honor farther; as 
I dare fav you will think rhe correfpondence of Cajtigator 
much more worthy your attention. 

*·See Appendix F. 

October 30) 18 t 4· 
PHILO. CAST! GATOR, 



JUDC E POl~DEXTER'S .&DDRESS TO THE PUELIC . 

No. 1. 

When by the d ~!ir e of the Prdi dent, and "'ith the cnant
mncs approbatiun t) t rhe Sena;e or the (lnired 3tates, I ac
cep<ed a judil:ial a!'point:1H'nt in ' the Miffiffippi l'crritory, the 
ccnfitlcratioos by wLich 1 •.vas iu fiuenced on 1 he occafion, 
wt-re c;_clufivd; ot a publ ic n?.turt: So lc.r from having im
}H·r'luned 'the t:xtcuti\·e fer tl:ar or any oth-: r or.!ce in his gift , 
l hc:.d· li~nifi ~J my intention of entet ing the army during the 
jufl and I.ecc!I:u y war in which we wete ir1Vol\'ed with Creat 
i~:i:ain. &. in a pri \ate le!lcr to the then f Cl ewry of Hate (Col. 
1\Jonroe) ded.uca unequivocally my uil~r a~erf1on ro remain. 
ing :m idle:: fpetlator in this f~. cond (lru6g-le for independence" ; 
and r(q\lt rteJ bi·m to communi~ace 10 rh:- preiidellt my un- • 
will:11hiH::fs to !ill the c:vil offi<.e "' hich I haJ uoderfiood it 
was lti; it:tulticn cv offer me. I had in faCt: recommended 
~ citizLn of this territory, who diJ by !cf!e~ to a member of 
congrels fwm f;ourh- -:::.:r01iua. [,)licit de appvinrmt:nr, and 
who is now. a:1d :ihH'} s has bt:en , my poli i\ a!, if not :r•y 
per ronal enc my. . . 

But the nominc:cion wa~ never1belcfs rr-adc to the Sena~c, 
and by the advice of a hi1;hly ef!iln~bl.e an~. valued friend, I 
\.vas inch:ced ro rdioquifh my frheme of a mdt at·y career, aod 
~mbark iu the " dull put [uits of civil !tie." 

!n e:l teri:lrr U':l0i1 thl! difcharP"e or my official duties. I feft 
in its fu ll fo;~~ ;he delicacy of 7.ly (i!o;ttion . anJ the high t ef. 
porlibility whi:::h. l :ncurreJ from the !ocal.)~aloufie~ _which I 
mu!1 t.ncounter, Ill confequencc of pre-exnbng polmcal col· 
lif1ions in th;; terri wry, i!l wh:ch, I hlld oecefi:ti ily par tid• 

pared. k I l'fl' t f • . ·n. . . ft ' • I well ·new r 1e <.I :cu ty o ac,mtna<enng JU teem a rr.an-
nei cakulatcd co rc11der i;eneral ht~i:;fat.lion, in a communi. 
ry where lhe judge had fo frequencly patfed the ordeal of pub1 

lie fcrutiny . · 
Under thefe imprefiio~s, zr.d with an a~xio us folic~tude to 

c!iveft rny nwu mind "j every perfonll f\.e!mg or lutla ng pre. 
iudice whid1 m:;;ht c::ift in it~ and to which all me~ are liable. 
., prefcribed a ;ule of conduCl to my.felf wh~ch 1 fo~dly hoped 
would h<n·e r.1ielded me from the fl,gludl lmputatJOO of par: 
1iality t.lr! ~!!c bench~ and lrc;rr. the ,·o:·tex of party aniroofitit:s, 

f0 dt-fl:ructive offo.:!al order , and fr) unliitndly to rhofe calm• 
difo:1ffionare, :tnc,l unbiaff~d rdi.!Clioas \lhich ought e\·er to 
ch~ra£lcrize the deliber<~tions of a court of jutlirarure. 

I appea) with the utmoft confidence to every candid man 
'\lithin the jurifdi<:ton of the circuit where I have ufua!ly pre
fidcd, and more particularly to every genrlem;m of dH! baq 
wh.1le ' igiiarn attention mua be dr ~wn to the intert:fls of 
their clients, to fay wherher they have known a dec ;fion of 
mine, in any cafe, which did not appe:u to be founded in an 
honetl conviClion of its correClnefs horh in law and fact
With a reafonablc indulgenc<: for the imperfeelions.of my na· 
turc. ! feel fatisfied thit accordi ;1g to the be~ of my poor 
<ibilicy 1 have fuhiled che trufl repofed in me with a:1 e,·en 
hand, without regard 10 perfon or confequcnces . Coufcium: 
of 1 his, and of the in t<!grity of my own views and m:>rives. [ 
~ad anticipa:ed a refpite r•f at leafl: a fe•v years fror?l the fu
i ious attacks of thofe boifterous fp iri ts whcfe malig~;:mt paf. 
flons [weep, in their courfe, all the <:harities cf human lire 
into oblivion; bu t in this e"tpecration ~have been di(appc:int~ 
ed.. T he de~p roared hoft.ility w_hich a few individua ls chiefly 
refident about the lirrlc to,wn of W'afhiogton, had imbibed 
againfl me~ was on ly kept in . check a t}loment, for lome fa· 
vorable opporcuni•y to exhibit ii.felf w~th in.:teai~d rage ::nu 
yehemence. They bav,e at ftngth difplayed thtir whole force 
in a feries of letters addreffed to me by an anonymous w: iter. 
I know the author and the group with whom he is alfocia
·recl . Some one hereafter, wi h more Jeifure than rn'-"fdf, 
may poffibly fr.vo r the public with biographical fkercn'es o~ 
th<! Uramatis Per/bnt.J! . . I know alfo the prt=.fent and ulteri
or objr:ds which they have in view. The p~or printer is but 
the couduit through whom they in~roduce their f;>ecimens of 
l iterary ta/fe and good preeding bdor~ 1 he people of 1 he fer
ritory.-1 hey hils or clap hi.n juft as it may fuit the audie:1ce, 
in whofe prefence they are pertorming. 1 h~ve at t!m: time 
nothing w do with thele men, or their motives ; nor fl1all 1 
(t ?OP to notice the vu!g;1r perfonal abufe , and Bilingfgate ri
baldry with which this pamphlet abouuds; my bufinefs is to 
f.;t the honeft well-meaning part of the co:,1:nuniry right , by 
a fimple dttail or lach on the fubjeCls which have proftjfi:dly 
given ri fe to .rhe very indecent attack v;hich has l:leen made on 
my public and private cb?raelt:r- no other conGderatiNI 
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could ha:~e drawn me into a newfpaper (0\ilrovercy.-lt i~ al
ledged, that in-one fentence, l denounced tht. whole people of 
the f erritory, for figning of a peti tion to ConJ!refs, to obta in 
the adoprion of a meafure, which 1 had t!arneflly firu~gled td 
elfea for fix years ;-the compromife ot thofe Briti{h claims 
which have been filed according to fo(N, where the lands are 
alfo claimed qy aCtual fetlers . Now I 1 hiuk it migh t reafon. 
~bly be fuppofed , without any effort on my parr to contra .. 
dia this [weeping charge, that the no:1fenfc and abfutdity of 
the thing irfelf, would induce every on~ to whom it was rold, to 
Jacgh at the folly of a fabrication fo foo!i01 and fhallow, to 
bring into difrepute a man who has lo 1( ng filled offices of 
diftinetion in the country. lt feems that thc:fe guardians of the 
pub lic feeling, wifh to make me quarrel with my friend:~ and 
1,1eighbors, v;hethe r I wil l it, or t!Ot ~! fhey mull have a 
lumping difpute of i t or non!! at all !- For my part, as l feet 
the g reatefl: affetlion and efleem for the people of 1 he Territo
tory, and have every reafon to believe, they (or at leafi nine. 
tenths of them) en terrain the fame friendly di 'poficions towards 
me, they fo rmerly did- I fee no good reafon why we Chould 
fall out, becaufe fome half. dozen learned men have \Vritren a 
book of thirty four pages to prove that we ought to co fo. ·~ 
But to treat this won er :ul affront which has brough-t for· h 
th.e lucubrations of the grand council of cenford, affembled at 
Wafhingtou, and two or Lhree other heroc<; of 1he quill, who 
arc brandifh~ng their pens, ready to take the field, whene"er. 
the van guard of thei r artillery iball be vanquifhed ; ' with more 
refpeC\: , han I can poffibly imagine it to rmrit, I will proceed 
to !late irs origin, exten t and termination, in the memorial 
converfa1 ion with 1\1 r. i: benezer R ees. which is likely ro be· 
come as celebrared in this terri tory, as the interview berv. een 
Lord Wellington and G eneral Blucher was in Paris.- Some 
time in the early part ot the !aft fpring, it will prob:lbly be 
recoll eeled that a paper figned Philander Smirh, was publ ifh. 
ed in the Wathin~ton Republican newfpaper, in which it 
VJaS explici•Jy flared, that a ffi ;!mOria} wflich was faid tO have 
palfed the Le~iflature of the Territory, in 1 8 1 1, ref peeling 
the Yazoo, and Bririfh clai,ns, was " not prefented to Con• 
g refs." l fett a good deal ve:.ed at being thus openly charg
ed with having embezzled an impon anr docu ment, which 
was direC\ed to be tranfml.ted to me as the delegate from Lhis 

• See /lppen~ix G. 
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Terrltory in the Congref.c; of rhe United Stares, and which it 
\P.'as my folemn du•y to havt! laid before that body. Not 
wi fhing however to engage in au a fre t cation v1i1h an/ on . in 
t he newfpapers, l fimply reque!led the editor of the Mirhfiip
pi Republican to deny the cha r~e, and ro affure their readtrs 
that it was withou t nny fougdation. 1 do nor know that Vir. 
Smirh was at thar time acquainted with 1 he fact that the me .. 
morial alluded to, had never been fo rwarded ro me by the 
fpeaker of the Houfe of Reprefenratives, in the l'erri:orial 
Leg•llar ure, bur 1 have fi nce been informed , thar mnre than 
twelve months prior to his publicarion. it was publ!cly known 
here t har the document had not been forwarded . lt he was 
uninfo rmed, o.n the fuhjeCl: he is certainly excufable for rhe 
m fl:rtke, but if he was nor, I am unab!e ro perctive how he can 
jufl:ify fo feticnts a charge on a public ufficer, with a previous 
koowled~e that it was unmeri:ed . 1 fhall not ftop to give 
aoy opinion as to the ri me and manner of this unfounded a! .. 
legation ; .but to put the fubjeet forever at reO, I fubjoin the 
wrirrcn eviden~e v•ith which i have been furnifhed by Col. 
Mead, (A) and leave the reader to judge for himfelf, as to 
the motives which gave origin to this tranfaaion. Notwi th
flanding the faets eHabliOled by thefe pape rs was well kn own 
to a'molt every individual, abour the feat of the l'errircrial 
G overnment, and particularly to thofe who meddle in elt·tt
!ons. it has beea fince the denial of Mr. Smi•h's publication, 
alft' rted in a variety of paragraphs that it fiill remained a ma t
ter of ferious doubt, whet her I had withheld the paper from 
c •ngrefs, or th.e fpeaker had fai led or neg leCted to forward 
ir. To thefe i~le calumnies I paid very little attention, know
ing as I did that ir came from a man, who is in the confiant 
habi t of writing flander fo r the print lately efl:abli !bt'd in 
\Vafhington. ' l his fame indiviJu.il as I am informed, wrore 
the peririon, which I faw in the hands of Mr. Hees, and 
w~ich I found ro contain a repetition of the fame calu!11ny fo 
often repeated before. It alleges that the former memorial 
" from fome untoward occurrence did nor reach the infcr
mqtion of congrel's." not th:tr it was never forwarded to our 
dele~a re in congre{s ; a trut h perfectly in rhe know lege of 
the writer ; " hut it did not reacb the in{ormatzcn of con. 
grefs." Combining thefe e::tpreffions wilh th ofe whirh had 
'heen previoully ufed by Mr. ~mirh, and a£cerwards in the 

E 
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'trafhi ngton paper, it obviou fly appeared to me that the ob
jeC\ of theft: people was. to cH~uJ this calumny into a pe;ition, 
fo r a public meafure of great mteteft , anJ thereby obtam the 
fignaturc of a.lmoft every honell m~n i? the coun tr~ to i.r ~ 
and in this fly tnfiduous manner to nnke at my repufarwn, m 
the houre o l rtprefentarives of ttfe United Stat ~s , where it 
would be impolli0le fo r me to e,.plain the circumflance, or 
counteraa the impreffions it was calcula{·ed to make to my 
prejudice: believing this to bt:. the imen~i?n ol the indiYidual 
who originated 1he paragraph tn the peuuon, and of a few. 
orhers ~ho a!lifl.d in !r, I felt indignant at fuch unwarr~ n t2· 
ble treatment, and aft e.r reading it 10 Mr. l{ees, I enqu i1 ed 
of him if he .:ou ld vouch for the faa which was therein Ha,ed , 
to which he very candidly replied th:\t h(! could not; 1 then. 
fpoke with confid!!rable \t<:rmth of thofe who had thus at
tempted t 1 flander me, knowing that the infinuation wa~ 
cleftitute of ttuth at tbc time they ga\·e it circulation. So far 
from int!!ndirtg ro apply my remarks ro the ful::lfc rit,ers gene~ 
rally, I diJ not mean them to reach eve~ .i\lr. · J~ees himfd f, 
with whom I . was converfing ; fm by hts own ackoov.lcdge
ment, h e wa3 ignorant of the circum(tance referred to in the 
objedionab ie pa:t of (n~ peti:ion; (13) .but it !s f~id. that the 
charge is as llppllcable, from the words tn whtch tt ts r:nade, 
to Col; Mead, the late fpcaker, as to myfelf :-hence H foJ. 
io\vs that it is as applicable to myfelf as to him, and therefo re 
utjwarran table, becaufe it was wade with a fltll k nowldge. 
~hat the p:tper never came into my poffcfiio? · . Out t!l~fe bold 
adventurers in falfehood are not conteiH wtth the priVIlege of 
transferri ng thofe e~:preffions \l·hich they weH defer~ed, and 
which was intended exclufively for themfelves, to tne Lord 
k nows who; but they h ave been obliging enough, to fu mifh 
as the baGs of the feeling which l manifdled, a fettled defign 
to oppore the compromile of Brit.i!h cl:!ims. They h~~e laid, 
to ufe their own language, " T n(' fet!lement of Bmdh and 
Yazoo claim3 were the molt important fubjeth our delegate 
could bring before congrefs. In /i:pport of neither bad 'ZI.Ie tbe 
aid of your talents in Congre{s [!ich as they ·were. ,, 1 (hould re~ 
allv feel deg-raded, in my own enimation, w.:re I for a mo
ment to indulge the opinion, that fuch naked, unbluf~1ing fa. 
brications as thls band of wortbieJ promulgate refpedmg me, 
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could either o~alt or !ellen me in the clleem of my fc\iow. 
fi tizem. 

ln d!re4 contradi8ion to the ab?ve declar~tiop as to thi! 
part which I took with rtlpefl to Dritih and Yazoo claims, 
It wil! be feen by a referel']q~ to the journ11ls of the houfe of 
Reprefentatives; that in fupport ol a fin:1l co1npromi fe cJ 
both thele refpeCliye claims, 1 he territory hap the aid of e- ll 
my talents and ~:;xertions , " fucb as they v. ~re " llut it \Niil 
coO: fuch m~n nothing to be convi~ed ol one or I WO thoulanf] 
untruths-qll they deGre is the privileg·e of J.Ou rinf{ a torrent 
o f virulent &bufe on the head of a man ..v hofe rpin they ha\·e 
long labored in ~ain to effe8, qild whole g 0od c ~mdutl they 
view withmore tno~ tificatioo and chagrin than ;t il the ~n ors 
he could be prevai l~<! on 10 commit. It is perhaps due to my
telf, as wdl as to the public. that I (hou\d fubn,it a candid re
view of my condutl in congrefs in relat ion to both Britifh and 
Yazoo claims. 'l he ~evdopement will afla rtl me but li ttle 
tro~ble Qr difficulty as the evid ~ ncc: i~ on n•cord, and ir may 
ferve t·o illuflrate fome rru:hs "hich will filed aoditicnall ighc 
on the real !icuarion of our titles to land in the rerritory. 

l ptopofe therctore ro confider tl:c!~ fubjeCls in a ft::p~rate 
communication. 

To inveHigate as a t.ith;et; . the ground of any judicia l pro~ 
ceeding, which may have taken place under my lupelinrePd
~nce in court, would be to introduce a prtc doll no11 cl in 
pracrke, and dangerous in principle. 'I he ccntl itutional re· 
medy, by "bicq \Q in~ulpate the con9ua of a judge, is /offi· 
c iendy familiar to every man \t>hofe. atr~nti on has been drawn 
to the jurifprudence of our country. In thi~ manner I Chall 
always hold myfelf bound to anfwer any acct;~facion which 
may be prer~rred againtl me ; and with a confc,:ience void of 
internal error I fiand eretl:. 

Natche-z, NO'U. 9th, 1 S 14: 
GEO: POINDEXTER, . . 

(A.) 
Pf'(ljhington, October 8th, 18 r 4~ 

DEAR Sli~, 
Much has been faid in this neighborhood relative to th~ 

fllemorial of the Houfe of Reprefentatives of this Tc:Fitorr• 
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pafl'eJ 18 1 t, concernini! Ya:~:oo and Brhilh r.laims. I have 
in•cnrionally deferred any publi:atioo on that fubjea unril 
the arrival of Col Carfon, who knew the rrue and only' cauf~ 
why it was nnt forwarded agreeaLlv to the requeO: of th; 
H aufe over which I had the honor t~ prefide. No man feel:: 
more lenfible than mylelf, the facrednefs of official obligation, 
nor could any one owe more to a body politic, than I did ro 
the members ot rhar houfe col!eetively and individually· bur 
fir, when 1 examined rhe copy which I had heen rc·audled t~ 
f, r"''lHd, I did ~~·e l it my do y to wi .hhold it; irs c~n,rs and 
Oll,iiiiOI•S "'auld have det!radcd the houfe in which ir originat
rc.t, anJ udt cad ot relp~a and attention, it could alont have 
d• •lalldc-,1 rhe derifion of Co~grefs - 'l hefe errors I did be· 
li ve we r, rhe o!l.,priug of in:mention only, ou the part ut the 
en ~· r · ffit~g clctlt, and rhe h0ufe having adjoum td fi ne d1e, 
th.:r~ e~rHed no correCting power in rl.e T erritory. 

I enclole vou rhe !lal:::menr of Col. Carfon, to whom I 
fubmir red rh.;: memorial. - When the Col. emertd my room 
1 was ia doub1 whe•her, under any circumtlance, J ougbt ro 
k •!p ')ack rhe J1.lper, however al:ered trom rhe ori,ginal; but 
t :H.: wol, dt!lihe: ;or e <Hod unbiaffed opinion ot Col Carlon fct
t 1~::d my cl 1ubr a1.d de rcrmined me ro adopt the courfe which 
was take· - thus then. I Hand bef•>re tbe public - To have 
fe;.t l'i il the memorial, in my op10ion, would have lelfcned the 
H ouf;! ot I< eprefenrarive:> in rbe {flimalion of every gentle. 
man who would have heard i read ; ro keep it back, puts on 
me a relpou!ibili.y v. hiclr I meet u irh cor-fidtnce. 

Your friend, and vuy oor. ferr. 
CO \-\' I. FS 1\!flo AD. 

Po ll(cript - The foregoing faCts wc:re made .Pt.blic by me 
mo• e than eighteen months pa(t. C. Ivl. 

(B) 
At r.he reqnefl: of Cowles lV' ead efq I cenify that fome 

days afrer rhe clofe of th~ Let-!iflat ul·e ot rhe Jvlifirffiippi I t r
ritory, in the year 18 1 1, Col. Mead, INho was 1 he I pe;, kcr of 
rhe Houfe of Repref~:nta tives, lhewed me a memoria l which 

·had paffed that body, to tht! Con~refs of the United !:> cat es·, 
praying for a compromife of Bri rifh and Yazoo ( lai m , a11d 
fiuding il h~d bten very incorr~t\ly engro[.d, he aLked my 

;r 
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(lpit'\ion, whether he ought to forward it to our dcle~ate in 
Congrefs . l examined the en~rofied rr cmorial, and k und 
m any words omitted , fo as to make t he memorial almcft ur.· 
itelli(Jible, in confequence of which I told Col. Mc:ad it v.as 
mv ;pioion he ought not to commit the ch:nac1er ot rhe boule 
{o far as to fend on fuch a paper to tbc Hcufe ot Reprcfenta. 
ti ves of th~ United States. 

JOSEPH Ci\RSON •. 
November: 8tb, 1 8 11· 

\. c:) 
Ebenezer Rees waving the objd:Hon to tbe fourth intcrro~a~ 

tory propQfea on behalt of the terri10ry at1fwers ~n add irio1 ~ 
to anJ eKplanation of his certificate alluded to in laid interro~a
ry. r llar after the expreHion made uic o( as Hated i.n fai.d 
certificate, f udg~ Poindex ter obfervcd that the petition con
tained a rafcally infinuarion againfi hin tfelt and orhers, v-hich 
the writer muH have known to he fall~, and taking the pet i. 
tion pointed out and read the ~xcepti(lOJble pafiar,ts '~ l~ich :11. 
luded to a former pe1ition on the fame fuhj_ecl ,,aile d b 'r' r he. 
H oufe of Reprefentarives, the ju.tge then <JfK~:d the dep1 •nen ~ 
if he could vouch for the facts hard the::Jein, t.o v. hich the 
deponent anfwered in the ne:;ativ~. 

_ EBENtZ}R REE~ 
Sworn in open Court , OClabcr 20, 1 8 1 4· 

'f HLUDORE S fA f~ l\. --LEL' f ER tV. 
To TH E HO~ORADLE G nokc E P otN D t=XTF.R.. 

SIR-=--Call.io-ator has perufed the hrfi nur{lb;)r ot you r ad-: 
drefs to 1 he public. He has no difpofitioo to interrupt rhe 
felicity which you feem to e1:joy in founding your own pat~(' 
egyric. The people are only . iu t:~efted in . an. ex_ 
pofure of your illegal pubt'ic allJ . 'l he drfgrace thty 11 fl1Et ~n 

· your honor, may fac ilitate our relief; For? to perfever.e tn 

mifchief wirh elfea, the author mull. retatn a proporuonal 
influence in fociety. !n this refpeCl 1 apprehend your honor 
will foon be harmlefs. 

Your official ails alone amaCl public notic~, and are wor. 
thy the attention of Call.igator. ' I he:: p~o ple wait you.r ex pla. 
natioc. or conden1nation. The fidt is {or your own wgenu~ 
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ity to accpmpiifh-the lafi for Cafligator to perfcrm. T he 
former may coil you much time and trouble- the latter Cafii. 
gator very little. 

The public, howcyer, ~~II expeCt fcmc.thing more than a 
wl:ining apology, or the avowal and expofu;e ot the error~ 
of othen,• calculated to excite difguft in your friends, ' and 
contempt with your enemies. Ca!t ifl':lto r is ccnfcious of the 
weans he polfeqes to qmvifl. you hcfore the public of t h~ 
charges he makes agair.fi you, lhi •h oihers not infe rior in 
de-gree ot enormity. 'J his h~ pledges himfelf :o fu lfil. 

Y cur hor.or feems difpofed to . talk about military ~ffairs . 
Scme men are fnch b<~d judQ'es of themfelves as always to • v , 

conc~tve they can do that beH, they are leafi qualified roper~ 
form. I prefume the Prelldent ot rhe Onited Swtes was a
ware or'this, when he rejected your application fo r a t~)ilita
ry appointment .. Pcrh~:ps be ~b ~~~~ br ir be11er the tenirory 
Ihou'd be, fo r a .ttme, <Jffitcled JUd;c: ally, than commit the in~ 
terefi of the nauoo, and h<'~arci the fafety of a regimem. 

Should your honor muller bravery enough 10 ::111ack the 
Jl:tong works of C~!ligaror, you fh~ll be honored wid1.a fire: 
And If you have no t loll the acc~fiom ed ufe of your legs h.e 
prel umes you will !oon be beyond the reach of a fecond ; 'fo;
)'CU are \veil aw~re, that 

· • ' lie who.fgl.ts (11/d rtJfJS o•wny, 
" May /i.,.·e to jght unothe,. day: 
!' Bul IJe who is in hattl(Jla:n, 
' ' tfliil newr rife tojigh: tJgai:t." 

Your honor c:mnot chart;e me \'\.'ith a divcrfion of our cor-· 
refpond~,:nce, from civil and politica l to military !ubjeas. 
You made tl:e digrdlio n yourfelf: and 1 fancy, wirhour re
flec) ing on the colifeql!ence~. Tbefc: you ~ill esperience in 
due ti me : Your honor will th~n be com•inced ot the error 

if'OU ha:·e cpmmitted in fo doing. 
PHILO.Ci\STIGATOR. 

Norpf(nbtr 12, I 8 1 4· . 

LE l TLR 4. 
':fo ·ruE P.O~ORABLE GEoRGE PoiND E XTER. 

Sm-1 ackno w.leclge the re~eipt of your fuirable favor, Nq. 
1, addrelred to the public. l have waited for your fecond; but 
JOU have aCl.ed confifiently with rourfelf- likeall other cu~l" 
aTds, }" OU create a quarrel, ~ive.cne blow, and run awaJ. 

• Col. lvlead and .the memonaL · · 
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t have read this adllref:~ with the little attention it deferves. 
It is mor~ to be underftooJ from knowing whar you ought tO 

do, thai1 from any, merit it poifdfcs. Your honor feems at 
a lofs whether to de!end yourl'elf, try to explain your i llegal 
atl.s, or to expofe thofe of others. It creates no fnrp:·ile, that 
your honor fhould be bewildered; for, when ever a man un. 
dertakes ro mainrain fal010oJ by argument, he is fure to wan
der and fpeak hdnfcnfe. This fcems to be the fum total of 
your addrefs • 

You are now, agrt!eahle to your own example, fai!' game. 
You appear iu your ufua l way : your head full of idle fufpici 
om-your mouth full of ab ufe. Your jealous di!pofition , 
fi r , hJs often inclined you to ituagine ill ot or her:; without 
proof even of yout clol'e!l friends . 

If people could kill with quills as porcupines do your dcad1 
migh r be thought near at hand. You fuppo(e groups ab<>ut 
Walhiogton are brandifl1lng them· againfi. you. f tu rh re. 
quirt!s your honor lhould he correCted in this refpeCl:, C'!ftig~. 
tor is the !'ole ·~ hero !" of his own pen. You may invi re holl. 
ility from or hers, bu t not from hit,n. He writes for the pub. 
lie good. Your name is on ly ufed to point our the author of 
the evils of which he complains. - Cafligator is much more 
familiar with your honor, than any of thofe to whom you aL 
lude. Of this you have been warned and !hall have ample 
proof before we parr. 

Q:Jit your idle infinuations. Y cur readers !hall not be im
P"feJ on by f1.1ch fallacy-nor fhall you get cl:::ar of Cafligator, 
by aiming arrows at others. In this, you only lhe t., 
you are mafier of your own weapons. lt has always been 
your habit t6 wince as you fight 
- " andabatarum more pugnare." 

Your indifcretions have ofren driven ycu headlong into er
rors and infults, from the effects of which yout ingenniry 
could not extricate you : nor your deficient magnanimity 
atone for. 

Na ture feems to have defigned you for turbulence, falfc 
friendlhip, and fordid flattery. As yer y ~u have done honM 
to her ddigns. The gravity you tometimes affed, is only 
the myllery of the body, invented to conceal the defects aud 
wickednefs of the mine. Your refentments are due co your. 
felf: No one deligh:s in your folly-none defire your ~nort, 
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In vour reafon a~le allowan:::es for vourfelf, vour honor rt• 
minds me of the a.n iable Horace, in fpeakint~ of himfelf- . 

" Solibus aDtr4m ; 

" fm fci u lercm, tamw ut plad billis e/fem :" 
1 would rranfia.e this fo r your ho00r, bur for your jealou fv : 
you might conceivt' it a cen f~re upon your ~mderflanding, 
an\1 a ro!)bery againrt your dellr, htful ctHs at lsreratm e. No 
food 01all be tak..:n out of your way - tafte, and follow the 
bait. . 

Don,r let the few general remarks ~ have ~ade alarm yo~r 
honor. ' Ve will now enter more mtnutely mto tbe demerus 
of ynur :1ddrefs. 

Whet her you mean more to commit the chara~er and ex
pofe rhe errors of others than uefend yourfelf, rs doubtful. 
H owever your honor feems much difpofed to. divert public at" 
tention from the ourra~es yon have com:mrcd on decency, 
th·! riuhts of the people, and the linerty of rhe prefs by refer
ing to

0
thofe of fo :ne others, equally important in principle ;_ 

anJ by calling the attention of the peo~le t? co~ficier aCts ~t 
foreig11 ufurpation, in !lead of d~mefltc v10lat ton.s of t?etr 
r iPhts. This will not now do : Such mance uven ng mqz,ht 
a; fwer among people !efs free, i nteil i~em and p~r riotic r.han 
th·1fe of the U nited States. Such a departure m ple:\dmg. 
Ca/ligator cannot admit. You mull aofwer for you ~ ow n.Jins; 
fo mutt others . A folitary fac .. ilice will not atone for you all. 
Characters much more confiderc.ble, would be bnt a parrial 
p~ace-r!/Jering for fuch vio lat ions of law ; the firO: principles of 
freedom and republican government . . , • 

Y 0 11 commence with a flatem ent, evtdenray mtended for 
a denial of your ever having manceu vred to obtain the office 
you now fill ; - anJ .rhar you dcfired a mil itary appointme~t 
in preference. \ :1 thts . your knavery !hall appear as conlpt· 
cuou ~t as your vanity <1 nd want of veracit y. Should the re· 
mark~ cando r and tru: h autho ri fe, place your honor in .an 
a wk ward and ridiculous poim of view, you murt blame your. 
felt. 

Will your honor be vain enough to fan~y yourfel f. lo.rd 
W ellington tallcing with general Blucher, mflead of JUfhce 
R ees? \ ) O'! wonld ' uppofe, that a kn<>wledge of yourlelf 
might h..tve pr,,duced a betrer fi militu.d.e. From a candi~ 
man, fuch would h.1ve been the fact. I he world cannot af 

• 
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tord ch:uaCterS more difiimilat. You r honor's imprudenC'e i& 
maoifdted by the comparifon. A refpetlful di fl ance from 
an acl verfa ry. makes forne men brave. Your jpced has gene. 
t ally given you a decided advantage of an opponent ,in th is re
fpc:Cl: 

It is not the means by which a man obtains office, but the 
manner of difcharging its refpet\ ive duties, that inrerefis the 
puulic and affeels its citizens. You are charged with impor. 
tuning, &c. for the office of judge, when you firlt went to 
con~refs. This by way of evidenci ng your dilinclination to 
fu:fi l the duties of your Oadon 2s a repref'enra·ive, and to 
comply with the wiG1es ot you r confiitueots, that you were 
rejetled three times : and then prefume your importunities 
cont in ued on the fourth vacancy, when you fncceeded. •Your 
infinuated denial is confi ned to this period, when you wanted 
the military appoin tment. \Vhy do you not infinuate a de
nial as broad as the aOenion of Cafiigator ? Say you never 
folicited the office of judge ;-did not previoufly ufe the peci_ • 
tion of members of congrefs on t he occafion ;- rhat the gen
tle~en .of the bar did not addrefs the prefi ,lent againff your 
appointment. • Moll of the evidence to thde fad s Ca!tiga .. 
tor has, and can procure. He will not ufe it offidouOy, but 
will do it officially. \' our honor and the attorney geuerl, he 
prefumes, know how to bring that,.about. 

· You then fay, " you felt in full terce the delicacy of your 
fituarioo, &c. in confequence of pre exiltiog collifion~, in 
which you had nece!fatily participated," and intimate 1be of .. 
fice of jud ~e was forced upon you. Is it matter of lur prlfe, 
that a man lhould be forced in a few mo ments to do what he 
had been {hiving to accomplifh for fix years ? Many a bawd 

· h.as been debauched in this wa }'• 
But pray, fir, were not thefe caufes·of delicacy known to 

you before and when your fir!l and f'ucceffi ve applications for 
the judgefh ip were made! Your " nece!fary parricipar ion jn 
the pol.itical ~o.llif~ons of r_be territory' ' were anterior to your 
rc:fpech ve foltcttauons for the ofJice of judge. 

.• When Jll!r. Poindtxltr fir:JI went to congrtfl he madt oppfirationfcr tbt cp. 
piJrnlntt~t of j udgr to fill a l~tn vacancy in tb;, Territory. 1 1Je gmtlcmtn nf rhe 
/Jar wrl~ one or .t-rvo f~crptsont . calluJ a mu ting alld odt/ryful tht Pnjidt11t of 
th~ U tofts agorn..P hu prrtt'!fion~ , tnumtroting his difq,uai!Jicatirmt j or fiub 
an app. intmmt; which tJ J tloubt bad th't rntendtd iffit:. 

F 
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Your honor pr6eeeds .irt the defenee of a aharge, which~ 
~~though you make againft yourf~lf, is falfe, and nevet ~x
Hled. Calligator, nor the memortal of the people; never tm
plicated Y?U; becaqfe the memorial of the houte of reprefeo. 
tatives did not reach congrcfs • . lt was known ro many, and 
to you, .'~why it did not: therefore the !: rms " . unto::.e:ard ocv 
currence" did riot include JOU ; and 1t any one, ,hun only, 
who caufed its failure. this expl:tmition you have in the firlt 
letter of Philo-Cafligator ;-yet yon are not conten~; . 

But fir let tis admit for the fake of argument, that the 
terms '" u~roward occurrence" do necelfarily implicate fom~ 
one; rejetlil)g all other accidents, and th.at perf~n is ~no~n ~ 
whar right have you, or .any d.th~r to clatm _th~ 1.mpllcauon.? 
Suppofe an offenfivc aa IS committed by af} IO~lVldual : he IS 
in the company of nian~ others; an allufion IS Qlade t o the 
aa; will any man, who is not. g~ilry, be filly enough to ta~e 
it to hitri(elf; efpecially when It 1s gc:nerilly known who 11 
intended by the all rifton? 

If your honor fuppofes that you can fatisfy jufiice as to the 
charges made again{t you, br pu~liclr expofiog a ~ogle .*ael 
of your friend, col. Mead, 10 vtolatKJg the fo,·eretgn w1ll of 
the whole people, uoanimoufly expreffed; or that you can 
by profeffions for the public weal ; an indifcri.minare abu'! 
and denunCiation of gentlemen " about the httle town of 
Wafuiogton," (where t~e vices and errors of your life have 
been fo confpicoous; nay! by fuppofiog yo~rfelf lord Wel
lington talking with ~ener~l ~luc.her, when u happe~s t~ be 
judge Poindexter t alktog wtth JUlbce Rees; you are .mtfial~en, 
and underrate :he intelligence of the people. T.hts may be 
coofolation to yourfelf, and flattery to rhe vamty of Mr • 
Mead. He may be fatisfied wirh the pride of example-:•t may 
qualify merited ~efent~ent i.n hi~-but depend y~u w11l both 
ftand convicted 10 pubhc elhmatton: . 

[ am not inclined to impofe add1ttonal butthens on your 
bonor. The defence of your own conduCl: will be more th.an 
equal to your cunning, and the ad~antages .rou .may denve 
from deciding in your own caufe; thereby. v1olaung the fir(t 
principles of natu ral juftice. 

Come forward then, fir, under your " reafonable allow-

•SupprdfitJg, <whtn lftaler, a memorial to lht houft bf &ot~grtji. 
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•ce••-acknow1edge your crimes ~nd-your errprs, that you 
remanded colonel Marfchalk cQ jail, afrer his tim~ of imprifon· 
JOent conlequent on thejham trlal, had expir~d, in obed~ence 
to your revengeful difpofitioo, infiead of a compliance with 
law. We lhould then have more favorable irupreffions of 
:JOUr candor, and no worfe opinion of your in1egrity. 

You fay you know the autqor of Caftigator:. What one 
knows, he rpuO: be certain of. It you know himt and think. 
fo cont!!mptib~e of his fervices, order his works purntt and 
himfelf profecu1ed. The attorney general, ~o doubt, will 
obey yor~r order. The want of law, or precedent, 'tis pre· 
fumed, will create no obfl~cle. Or, why do yo~ ~ot make~ 
1eafe '!/firing of your judge-lhip, as you pra111ife? • 

After dealing out you r fufpicions of men ~ofl:ile to you, 
which is a poor ~pplogy for not anfwering tile chars.;es againft 
your honor, you alfume a deal of gravity; talk. of " reafona
ble allowances., for your vices, and your errors. I do ~ot 
mean to affront your ~onor 1 by oppofing my opinion to yo~r& 
on thefe points : but re!y, you were not born for the good of 
mankind farther than your vices may effea it. your atls, 
and not your profeffiont, inftrufl: QS on t~iS topic. . 

Your 1\onor feems to unde~fland your o~n C!ife ~ Profef"! 
fions coft yo~ nothin~, except t~e facrifice you make to truth. 
Thefe, you ~ught to know, are fufceptible of demonfiratiou 
two ways- by your OWP, refiimopy, and by } o~r aCls. 'I ht: 
firft will not be received-the lat~r you canuot objetl to. The 
integrity of public ~en lhould be meafured by their atls, not 
by th~ir profeffions. h is not material to the man who is 
:Dain, whether the blow was aimed at him or another. · 

' You fay, '' fome perfon h~rcaher, wi•h more leif,ue than 
yourfelt, may poffibly favor the public with biographical 
fketches of the Dramatis Perforue." Agreed. Caflig~ror will 
be much obliged for an occafion to favor the public with your 
honor's biography· 

That part of y~ur addrefs which requires the moll ferious 
confidt:ration, is the la!l paragraph. You fay, " To invef
tigate, as a ci~izen, rhe ground~ of any judici~l proceeding, 
&c. would be to introduce a pteceaent novel in ptaClice, and 
dangerous in principle " l believe, fir, your conduCl bas no 
precedent : and you conjeClure right in fuppofiog an inveHi. 
gation of it might be dangerous; you O'llitted fa}ing to 
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\l'hom-you mun have meant lourfelf: for. y<\u arnnor·rup.. 
pofe the peopJe.,luch fools as 10 b~i~ve, t~at .the illel!al pub. 
lie ads of aq officer ar.e fecure from mv~!bgauon by the peo
ple• becaute he is punifhable under the law. What fcale of 
j].lllice, or principle of go\'etno1ept would be violated by l1,1.e~ 
an inve(tigation? W~_er._t!, fir, do you find 311}1. ,m<?raJ,_ poi II I• 

cal or conftirutional in~ ibirion f ·1 h~ E:ondua of men who 
~dmini!l er th~ laws, are as cognizable in this u·ay ~s thofe 
who make them. Innocent men raever <lpp: ~bend dangers of 
this k1nd-th.e guihy d~! It is true., your hooor has as little_ 
to lofe by '!n inveftigatioo, as any: other cou!d pollibly have. 
. ls this the way your honor means to acc.o~m t_or I he moll: 

fiagilious vjolations of the fundamental principles of govern• 
menr, law, and the rights of individuals? Had you~ honor 
~egarded the obl igation~ of your office, to a.dminifler juf~ic~ . 
agreeably to law, tuar.ifeHed by prac~ ice and precedent, and., 
authorifed by ptill ciple, ')',OU WO~Id riOt l_li-! \'C been iovulVt:d i~ 
yvur pr efent difficullies. 
. . I-J~d your honor 4bfcrvt;d thcfe land mprks, you wo~Jq, 

-not have imprifoucd. tl~e printer, col. Marfcbalk, tor r~l u lir g. 
to comply with your illt·gal fc:ntence ;-contmiued a ci t izen·~: 
jail for one of your pri\ are quarrels in the ftrec;r, out . ot hrn_l, 
ti me ; attempted to lhike hi tr• wbile in the. c'.lfi.ody< of the: ol-. 
fi :er; aifaulted him with brick -bats on his way w prif0n ; -
refilled and dt:feated, from the heuch, the prefenr men~ of a. 
grand jury ~gain11 yc~rfelf tor an alTault ~nd breach of rh~ 
peace- decided in anticipation, that a cJer~ of the CO~~~ \H IS 

not liable to do militia duly, on a <]Uefiion whether he wa~ 
liable to.perform high way labour ;-come irom the feat of 
jul\;c~, .and <;arry a ci izen into a private room; th.er~ p:o
c:ure his affidavit in a cafe p~~din g bdore you, and 1~ ~ h11 .. h 
you were interefled ;-\\oor.ry a ?eotlemeo in court more than 
a week, ro make hirn cgntradia the truth he had a[ertt!d a
gainll you ;-nor wou_ld you, finally, have difgraced the 
judge, though you may have hoo~red Y?ur~elf. . . 

W ell may you !hriuk from an m_vefitgauon of ~as .9f tht~ 
kind. They are fufficiemly lham~ful to cover with mfamy 
any juc!g:e, much lefs your honor. T? avoid fuch a_n invefii. 
ga•ion, lhews vour prudl'nce .and mantfdls your gUJ.lt. 

Your honor' feerrs to be fot:~d of Cards. By that publi!hecl 
in your pap-er ot !aft week, you .fentence Cafiigator to death : 

ttlJ on tbe pub~ic ta perform his obfequies, and for the pe~ 
p,lt' to forg7~ ~u works. You cannot yet righdy underftand 
your owe: powers; l'his you canpot do; nor will' the public 
obferve, or the people obey. Yo~r m'emory will only live 
hq3alkigatqr's ·works, founded on your illegal ~nd un~o~(li~ 
liJ tiona l pul!li<; ach. Y04 may be fOf iUOale in this beyon~ 
:your own e~pellarion, or Caltigator's' inrenii6n. 

1 will now finilh tllis letter by ·a few aphorifms, and the~ 
wait for you lQ come up . . 

So~e men nev:et reafon, but think 0\0d. a8: a.~cord.ing t~ 
~xa~plc, reg~rdles of.analogy. Thofe whp think and atl for 
th~ ,f!fetv.es, · you confider hofi~~ t~ ) ou. <. 'thers f~;~bfiitute 
naffiou f~r reafon-·Neither harken tq tr uth J!Or rea ton, 
farther than fl!its indivldqal incereA:' or party ,· iew~:. They 
4:0ntent !herlifelve;' \\•ith w6rcfa wi1hou't 1Ueauing, and fenfe 
without pr~dencc. 1~ this clafs t p.l_ace 'your honor and ?. 
few ot~ers for whom 'you are the orbit. · 
Y~u treaf of 'yourfelf, your virruous deeds, ~md patriot~ . 

intentions. ·· T he fol~ irouble of your fame lhall not be jffi • 
pofed on your owtl pen. Do not blind your profped-) ou. 
fhatl have a fight of that, 9ll bOt you wi(9 10 fec-tJutb t~ \\S 
full e>.tent. · ' ' ' • 

Vanity is apt to cdipfe all other faculti~s. Yon have made 
a~1 appeal to the gemlemei1 of the bar, for 'the~ corred nefs 
~nd honefty ol your opinions. Your honer has bfcn diflin· 
gui~ed f~'?~ one of yom a{{oc iates as a logi<:al chicaner, by 
the fid~ of ~man o.f 1'eafon-tw9 c~araaers as wide apart, as 
the Hmirs of the intelfetlual world will adrnir. 

CASTIGATOf\\ 

... 
LETTER V. 

"ro THE HONORABLE G.&oaGR PoiNDEXTER. 

. S1n-W~re it not that you promifed to :mfwer Caftigator 
by other fignatures than your own name, I lhould conjetture 
ypur piece figned N.D. in the MHiiilippi Uepublican of J~l~ 
ll'~ek, to . have .been. wriuen by your enemy, or C'aflig;uor's 
fnen~-.1 hat hts obJeU was to commit your bon or by Juch a 
produttton. Caftigator <,idires no (ucb advantages over an 
already co71foundl.'d and guilty correfp.ondent. . 

Whilft ~fiig:uor is io w~iting for foaiething _ from you 
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worthy his uotice, 1 will try and amufe your honor. Should I 
refre!h your memory, perh~ps you mav be a little more con. 
f11tc-m , and loonc-r claim the attention of Cafiigatpt. . 

Your honor leems robe coming a little to your reafon •. You 
now admit, '' 1 har the welLbeing offociety" may depend up. 
on a. taublul difcharge of the refpeaive duties of public oL 
ficers. You alfo feem, at lq/1, difpofed to appreciate the li. 
berty of tbe pre[s. 4\Dd to acknowledge its ufelulnefs-" that 
public charaaers are fit objects for praife or ceofure, and that 
the prefs is the proper vehicle of communicatieg information 
to the people." Thefe mu!l: be very recent convillums to the 
mind of your honor. So far you feem to have ben~fited by 
the writings of Cafiigatof. · 

Cone-dian is an excellent rhing tor had men and children. 
Although it feldom reforms the morals of the firfl, it gene-. 
rally infiruas the minds of the latt<~r. The former are fre
quently rendered harmlefs by having their errors and their 
Ticts expofed- rhe latter are benefired by the example. 

With bow much more grace, if not fat is faction to your ho~ 
nor, would your acknowledgments have been made, without 
being /alhed into them byCafi}gat()r! The finceriry of forced 
prayers is always to be doubted. They oftener eYideoce guil# 
pnl~, than true repentance-hence forgivenefs lhould be cau
tiou!ly 3tforded. 

Af•er. your acknowledgments, your hono• talks about dum-_ 
cy, trutb and candor. Make their application abHraaty, this 
no one will deny. Why do you nor apply the terms trurh 
and candor to your illegal and arbitrary public afts - and de. 
c::ncy to your vulgar abufe, in the tavern, of the memorial 
and rhofe who ihould fign it ? to your afiauh of a citizen 
while in the curlody ot a pP.ace omcer, under yocr own com
mitment? to your pcrfonal abufe of the ptinter, from the 
bench, when you fc::ntenced him to prifon ?-'1 he fitnefs of 
your application might then be judged of. No, fir, this you 
chofe to avoid : You either cannot jurlify yom conduct ; or 
~ ou are afhamed of ir, and too ob!linate to admit you erred. 

Cafiiga•cr has fpecifically expoled fomc of your illegal, ar
bitrary, and indecent public aas. He has nor purfued your 
honor ioto your private retreats to vice, or enumerated )'OUr 

individuCll evil deed:>; bm he ha~ called the attention of the 
people to y9ur public and official acts, as notor~ous as they 
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ne illegal and vicious, committed in the face of a whole com. 
muniry, many of which now remain of record- yet you com. 
plain of Ca!ligator on the fcore ot decency, trutb and candor 
towards you. ' ~ 

Y ?.ur hon~r . commenced your prefent difficulties by difre
~ardmg all 1iecorum, and ourragin~ every idea of deceocy.
You now feem to perfevere by violating truth, regardlefs of 
lalfhood. It frequently happens, the greatefl rogues cry out 
thief firft; buc feldom have candor enough to acknowledge 
faets which rellues to themfdves. · 

It may not be amifs to inform yo'ur honor, that Caftigat6r 
k.nows he does not poffefs the powers you profefs and exer. 
'cife~ Ae is fpeaking of your official condua, and public aas 
;-of your tefling your authority by individual and party re .. 
fentment~~deciding that to be law, which violates the rights 
of the cltlzens, and fcreens yourfelf from prot'ecution and 
punifhment. He 1s too candid to attempt to make your foul 
condua decent- to acknowledge that to be law, which is not, 
merely becaufe your honor wills i~. He has more regard for 
truth, .a~d to the malevol~t difpofirion of your honor, than 
to exbtbH any charge agamrt you, which is not capable of 
fubflantial proof. · 

Your honor co~plains, that you·r private charaCl:er has 
been. anacked. . It IS not rh: faa. The cmrmities of your 
pubhc acts, whtch are expoled, tnurt have induced appre
henfions of this kind. They may be fuch as to render a re
fort to #bo.ft of yo~n private life agteeable; as to be fecond in 
fin, an~ firft m VIrtue, have both confoling effects. 

Cafi•garo.r has not made a_fingle charge again!l your bohor, 
but appenams to your pubhc charaC\er ; except your rude
n.efs to ~r Rees and others in the tavern, about the memo• 
ttal-tbts you think proper to carry. to your accompt decent. 
You a~e .welcome to the. ttem. Cafttgator will never arrempt 
t~ exh1b1t a .fet of!. Ir 1s true, he has alluded to your private 
'lliCes and dilfo}itl01ll generally, -by way of manife!l111g the 
w:cktd~fi ot your public acts. This the rules of debate au. 
thorife, and the fairnefs of argument jutl:ifies Nothing is 
m~re common than to advert to the general chat~tCl:er of a cri. 
mmal, to effe~ his conviCl:ion or aid his acquit tal. ] his is 
Jaw, though I t may not fuit your hondr's cafe · 

You nexr fall pel/.me/1 on the printer of Calligator-abuf~ 
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him in the ntio you have in jured hrrn-ray " he is notori. 
ous f•)r the ,vant of all principle; that his prefs is prolli. 
tured; like his confcience, is always at muket, and the high
efl bi ider fure o f rhe purchife " T he be!l evidence that thefe 
char~e3 are fa lfe is, tb"at yoor honor bas not been a purcha. 
fer, -for you know too well the value of proflitured preffes, 
to let any bur yourfelf get a bargain in thar article : F.fpecial. 
ly when you have the mcam always at command without the 
alloy of virtue. 

But, fir, be the printer and his prefs, all -you fay, does 
thl\t adulterate the works of CaHrgator ? Will it weaken the 
charges he makec: againft you, or cao. it legalize your unla~~· 
ful and arbitrarj ath? fhe mechamc may be filthy. yet hrs 
mechanifni pure and cleanly. · 

Your honor calls the writings of Cafiigator "hard labored 
1Julgari{m.'' That you fuould talk ot vulgarity in others is 
nnother proof of your incorrra fen)ibility; and when appl ied 
to Cafiigator·s wrilings, is additional evidence of your w ant 
of veracity. Cafligarot has nothing to apprehend on this 
fcore, from a comparifon of hi-;, with your honor's writings. 
The pecple will jud~e for themfelves. The opinions of your 
honor, nor of Cafl: igator, ought not _ro weigh on the occ~· 
fion. You are both interefled : Calbga:or fat the public 
- your honor for yourfelfand your illegal ach. 

Terms are ufed to defcribe perfons and things : whether 
they are vu l r~ar Jepends oo rhe thing or aCl to he defcri~ed.
Terms which defcribe mort ap!ly, are the mofl authonfed by 
the rules of language. Apply thefe rules to the ind7cent co~· 
duCt, illegal and arbitrar_y aCts of your honor,. ot ~h1~b Cafit• 
gator complains, and we tha ll ~find no vulgat1fm tn hts cor~ef. 
pondence with y0ur honor. lerms m . ..,ft prgper to defcn be 
blackguarJ ifm, illegal and wicked aC\s, \\ould. be leafi fo 
When ufeJ in defcribing gentlemanly, legal, and VlttUOUS 3CtSo 

You ne:-cr murmer at whar you call Cafiigator's " plagia· 
t ifms from Junius-an au rhor (you fay) more celebrated lor 
the elegance of his language and feverit y of his fatire, than 
the purity of his motives, or ufefulnefs of his productions ,, 
In this opinion your honor violates truth as much as vou have 
law anJ the righrs of rhe people. No man has, before you, 
tieeo hardv enough to venture fncb an opinion of Junius's wri. 
tings, except the partial judge and the corrnpt co urt again!\ 
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•hom he wrote, and whofe illegal ach he expored. T he peo. 
)'le hailed him as the fupporrer of their conflatUt ion and !awe 
- the maintainer of their •rights and liberties: and as h!cll 
h~ve hi3 works been handed do wn to pofieriry. 

T hofe alone who were the objeCts of his fl:ridures railed 
out ~gainft him, as .you do againft Cafiigator. They rried 
to dtvert the attenuon of the people from confider ing their 
corrupt and illegal aCts, by charging him wi1h perfonal abufe 
to grat ify private malice; to anfwer part y purpofes; en lift the 
p.1ffions of the weak and unprincipled, and finally prof~cured 
hi~ printer as you have done the printer of Cafiigator; but 
all to no purpofe. This only produced the intended eff::8 : 
The people invefiigared the fatts which he expofed, and judg. 
ed for themfelves, regard lefs of the railing of power, or the 
whining ot corruptinn and guilt. The n1emorJ of mony of 
the authors of the abufts he wrote agair.fl: would have funk in· 
to obli'fJion, but for t he writings of Junius, which hold them 
np a~ monumerrts of infamy aod traitor1 to the confiitutioo 
laws and liberties of the people -Perfevere-the courfe fuali · 
be r.leared tor you. Your honors fate will be as their's. 

.B~< praj, w~ere is the harm in Calligator's adopting the 
(\ptmons of Jumus, or any other correa author, under {imi
Jar circumflances, or of his quotin~ a whole line written upon 
one wicked judge againfl another? Time and diftance do not 
deftroy the analogy. The people will judge of the applicabi• 
lity. I"hat honeft men iliould think and fpeak alike, is as 
narural as that wicked ones lhould conceive and aa alik~. 

Your honor mufl: be very badly read in Bell.ferrers law 
and poli tics, if you can'c difcover that Cafiigator has be~efit-

' ed muc-h, not only by readio~ Junius, but many other cor· 
rea aut hers on the fcience of government and 1aw ; appreci. 
ate.J their fenrimen ·s ; imbibed their principles, which euables 
him r_o make apr quotations and _references againfl: the t yranny 
and •/legal aCts of your honor.- fhefc are the means by which 
he obtained his knowledge of righ~ and wrcng ; knows how 
to expofe the errors and wicked aas of your honiJr. Were 
you more ot a plagiari£t, and bad you a little more of thi& 

kind o f learning, it might have faved your honor's prefent dif. 
grace. and Ca(tigatot the neceffity of expofiug your errors. 

Truth and fa lthood, virtue and vice, are the fame every 
whe:e, and at all times, - · as \vetl may you complain of the 

G 
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fentence of &fJndemation, that awaits your honor, becaufe the 
terms employed were ufed aga~nll: your predect:!fors in 
crimes. 

You fay on the impartial adminiflration of jurtice depends 
the fafety ot our property, as well as perfona l fecurity.'' 
H ere your honor has plagirated a litrle from Calli gator. 1 his 
is what he contends for-and then {hews that you are not 
the impartial judge. 

D oes your honor fuppofe, rhar any man will confider you 
qllalified 011 the fcore ofimpa~.riality, t_o try the prinrt:r. (col. 
1\!Jarfchalk,) for a charge of 11bel ag:unfl youtlelf? No, fir, 
better men thus circumfianced couiJ not farisfy the inquifi 
tive and jealous eye of juftice; comply with the genius and 
fpirit of our g:>veroment on fuch an occafion-much lefs 
can vour honor who has alre2dy violated all law, difregard. 
ed all p1 eceJent to fatiatc your malice againft a printer ; and 
who in all your publications, you conlinue to abufe and vilify, 
in the moll: biliogfgare ftyle-this too while his profecution 
is pending before you. If thi~ is decency, and the evidence 
yqu meao to offer of a " pure and impartial aumioiflraiion of 
jumce," Cod help us! 1 prefume fuch a c!efinitiuo of the 
terms, decency and jullice, can only be fou:-~d in the wicked. 
nefs of your own defij!ns. 

You fay to bring the perfonal charatler of the judges into 
public contempt, is a fubverfion of :111 order, and final de. 
fi rutlion of courts of jufHce. ' ' What! if judges become con~ 
umptible by thei r own condut\: fhall r.ot t!le public believe it, 
and may not indivi,loals fay ir, nay! publilh it? Do you fup. 
pofe that you can make tbe people relinquiCh their unaliena. 
ble rights to fcreen the guilty of any defcript ion-ioduce 'hem 
to fyrnpathifc fo r a public officer, who wtll dijgr:m IJtJnfe!f 
by attempting to fap the foundat ion oft heir government ; de
llroy their owo rights and liben ies ; or that you can make 
them believe that the expulfion of one wicked judge from the 
bench, will operate the deftruaion of courts of juOice? No, 
fir, it will be the means of prefervinr: them. 

Bur it feems you have taken it into your head, that you 
are ameanable for your crimes and evil deeds in one way onl y. 
Many men lefs vicious and more cunning than )"OUT bono ,., 
has been mifiaken in this refpefr. Public reprobation is one 
mode, legal punilhment another,-by which public officers are 
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rn~de to atone for their evil deeds, and a!lfwer the dcn:ance 
of l'ublic jullice. . . . . 

In fpeaking of the wrnmgs of Ca{hga.tor, \\ h1ch you call 
" di rorganifing,. you fay-'" For to 111e., 11 feems uot to rage 
" a~ainfl: the judge ~ lone, alld 1hat thvle " bv would fupport 
" tl·e !.1ws ~' jo!lic~ ot the country, n~fl be madhaled {lil one 
" fid!, fince the Clppofite is taken ~y Cd!igator, fupporte.d 
" hy the bloated and unblufhing {ront ot Mor.r, and h1s 
grub fireet pr eft:." lll!re your honor disclofts your 1 eal de
figns: maoifdls a wifh to c~eare party, and ~la!<.es known 
'!Our dii;Jofition to f\tppo:-t ~r. '..'\hat, fir, a JUJ~J,e talk of' 
;narlhaling the people iuto two conflicting clqfjtu, 111 one of 
which he includ<!s !Jimfelf? This purtj or cl1fs, of cour[e he 
means to fupport, and imenus it (hall {lid hrm in i he dejlrutlton. 
of the <'l htr. 

I will afk y;)ur honor, to ufe your own terms if this would 
be" adn1inifl.:ring juflice with an even hand!'' In a numer~ 
merical and gamblincr fcnfe it might be fo confidered by y•·Ui 
honor and may ;mf"~r )OIIT purpofes well enough :rh~t a 
jtldge acting, under the higheft and moft fol::mn obl1gattor.s 
of office, fh·:;uld thus avow his intentions to create and fup
port party, is without precedent . . Its '1.t;zrl:~dncfs of. d£f.:;.tJ c~au 
only be i·nagined and fc. ught form the brealt of ;ndge Pow
dexter. Such depru'f.Jily of intention has ne,·er btfort: been ex· 
hibit~d hy any judge: Even the crud ]cJ!c:ies, when he act
ed on the fame principl-!, was not unblulhmg and hardy en
ouuh to make the avowal 3\llCOc:T the people a!tbour.h he had 
th~., po·.ver and influence of the ~rown to fupport him. The 
conception of fuch judicial ~!c.kedcefs. wo~l d confound tl~e 
•· unbluOlia>o- front of Mars. though tt m1ght find a dome 1n 
the meagre a~d inficious ,,jfage of judge Poindexter. 

The avowal, openly, of your honor's intentions, ~ay form 
an antiJote to your judicial poi(on. 1 he pe:ople \nll be on 
lheir guard againft your marjluling fyftem-be prepared to 
foil you on yvur firfi onfct. . 

You continue to infinuate that your conduCt and deCJfions 
are correct, by calling on thole dilpofed t~ fuppor.t Ia~ ar d 
juflice to unite wi h your honor azainfl Ca{ltga~or ,.hts pnm.rr, 
~nd all others who do not enrol themfclves wtth JUdge Poro
de-xrer. That you are wrong and Cattigatot right , all men 
who undedbnd law and the principles of their go\ ernmcmt 
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unire; Judge Simpfon ha& fo decreed, 
rights of the people prove. 

~re y( ur honor fo void of the powers of infe.r~nce as to 
b~IJt;ve ~wer~ r.ht:re no other caufes of preference fo• judge 
Sm)pfon s. opmron ) that the people will have the fame tefpea 
for your mtcrefled and paffionate decifions as they "ill for 
th~fe of a man freed from both? You decided in )OUr own 
ca(e, ffom ~our own .intimations with a view to parry : and 
appare~th under. the mfiucoce of the moll malignant difpofiti 
ons a.'(amft the pnnrer. heated by a rancorous vcngence ro .. 
Watds ot h. rs, whom you by a r heat rial air, infinua ed rdi rled 
dbour "the l.itrle to\\O of Wafhi ngtou ;" u•i I your honor 
rdlea that vrce and malice always prc:cede vengeance· and 
t i.~ iuCtice fol lows alter. Raro antt!ced entum,fcetrjlum' at 'C"' 
ru11 pede pte:ta daudq. 

1 wi{h .to ~now o~ your bo~or wir h "hat propriety \' (\~ 
c?arge Ca(b~at.or Wllh arra,·kmg, others or even yourfeif.._ 
l-ie h~s orJly mctdenraly mentioned the aHOJ:ney genc:Jal. And. 
~ol. Mead created the caufe of. w~r-} ou declare it publici}}· 
tn r~e tavern, and confirmed H m courr, have conrinuecl to

1 
avarl you~felr with oficnfive means of carrying il on with in .. 
creafed provoca;icm. 

l u your retreat from tbe ~· lirtle town of \\'afhing• oo ,, 
where you made the fittl attark, and fmce repulft.d by Cath ... 
garor, you have blundered head:ong agaiofi a firong *Jon 
on ~ecor.d cretk, where without quar:ers you mufl peri01t 

PlllLO-CAS 1 lGA'l OH.. 
D&ccmbu 6, 1 8 t 4• --To THE PR.tNTERs OF THR M. R~:PUDLICAN'. 
That 1he v.el t- being of fociery depends much on tbe faith

fu l dif~hargc of 1heir refpeCHve duties by public officers, does 
~ot am1t of a d~ub(, ~nd thar the liberty of the prefs is elfen• 
tral to rhe happmefs ot the people, is on all occalions admitted · 
hence it follows that public characters are confidered as fi~ 
o?jeCls for praife. or ~en!~re, and the prers. as the proper ve
}ll(·le of commumcauon, Intended for d1e JQformation of the 
com.munity, and reprehenfion of the guilty.-But to be ufeful 
to.eJther, decen<.y thould always be (he accompanymem of 

Auocl on a late. mmd;tr of offimhly. Phdor~dtr s,;,/;, 
tl hir lttler chi,h prmdulbejignatute of N, D.flould hove fcll~wtd it, 

) 
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urh, and candor fiand promlnerir in ·every produCtion.-.. 

The pnvate charafler of the officer {hould not be auac~~d ~o 
r,rarily perfon~l hatred, or the pu! pofes of patty, to enhll. II\ 
the purfu~t ot ven p;eauce, 1he pafiwns of the.weak o.r unpnn_. 
cipled. An hontft cenfor wou.d (corn •m alliance ~Jl~ ~n edt· 
tor as notol ious for want of all prioc.iple, at tor hJ$ lrvmg by 
tht: profti!U tiOO Of biS f'lt:fS, whit h like.hi:i confcieuce IS ell
ways at mat kcr, and 1 he highefl bicder lure ?t the put chafe. 
Such 1\owev<:r, ·is 1 he alliance f~.~rmed by 3 W l l' er over the. fi~· 
na rure of Cafligator, ~n d fcch !he chan:i:lt'r ot 1 he prels !:~ 1.- 8 

chof~n to foifl on the public his own haHi laboreq vulganfms, 
and his number d 's pl91giarifms from Juniur ~n aut~or !' may 
be rerm r!Led mor e cd..:hrated for the elegance ol hts J,w~ 
g uage and re;erity of h1s fa1ire, \han tlle fU t it ~ ot his molive~ 
or ultfu luefs of hi:~ prcdut\iQns. • • . 

!think i• will not be dtnied, that on the rmparual admm!~ 
tration ot ·jufltce in our courrs ot law, depends tb,e faf~ty of 
cur prope11y as well as perfoual fecUTi,y- bring til~ perf~nal 
charJCters of the judges into public contempt, an~ the tub~ 
verfion of all order and final de!truClion of courts oJ juHice 
md l enfue . heoce, to my mind• it is cle!lr, that they who li~e 
C afiigat or and his colleague~, labor to produce filch conle
quences ar~ the enmies of foc~e~y, and meri~ the contc:cnpt or 
oppofition of every honell wrzen.- lf a JUdge !1as done a 
wrong roan individual, viol~te~ the !a~, or com muted .an o~t. 
rage in any 'Y!ay upon the dtgnuy of hts o.ffice,_ CJr the hbe~ll~ll 
;nd happinels of the people, the remedy IS known. an~ 11 IS 

certain ; the ccnfiirutional co~rfe, is not only eary pf a.t
tainmc:nt, but it is ~lfo the only one that can r.e~edy !he ey1l. 
The ingepious writer may .io\'ent, or the plagmtft ma.y, ~1ke 
Ca!ligaror, flea/ the invefhves of ~nother-thefe pubhcattOIIS 
may rnifiead ~od inflame •the minds of the p~ople, but never, 
did, OJ can fpch produetipns corretl the ofl'eodin~, 9r lend tO 

the happinefs of fociery. - Whilll: fuch pieces as. thofe {~mpil~d 
by Cafiigator, are weekly iffued from the prefs aod dtffemt .. 
natetl amongrt our citizens, to my min·d, every honefi man 
has a Oake in the con teO- for to me, it feems not to rage a• 
gainfi the judge alone, and that thofe who would fupporr the 
l r~ws and iuftice of the country, mull be marfhaled on one fide, 
fiuce the-~ppofite is taken by th~ diforganizjng writings of 
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Cafligator. fupported by the bloated and t:nblulhing front oF 
.ft!tos, and his grub lheet prefs . 

'l o a lare member o~ the legiflature, who has perhaps with 
~ore ga!lanr:y than w1fd?m, thrown do <A n his giO\e, (or ra. 
~ n\r g love~, tor he has t':"!ce effayed his force in print) I w<•uld 
JUla rem ad~, r hat certam tal ems are rr. ore calculated for 1 he 
manageme-nt of a fa rm than pany difpu:es- that the f0rn1er is 
mor~ pro~tabl~, and not uofrt qucntly as h0norable- r hat 
publac nottt·e wtll be drawn to the:: good man in his retiremtnt 
- rhat o!ficious artemprs to obtrude on public attemion, are 
alwavs dr fregarded, ohen defpi led- more efpecial!y when 
ct'lntng fr0m theft who once enjoyed the public coHfiden re 
anti like the caufe of Zangas l31a!, " for fomething cr for no~ 
thi nJ~ ·" ~ave long fince forfeited .'heir good opiniun. 

Ia the few remarks, Meifrs. Pnnters, that a few moments 
of l.eifur: ha~e afforced me to make, fl•all be deemed worthy 
of mfettton 10 your paper, I rna}·, perhaps, be ir.duced to of
fer fome turther obfervations on this fubjefl, which to my 
mind , is ot high importance to every member of the commu-
ni ty . N. D . 

N. B. Why has C:afiiga•or rranfpofed the 6th line of .Jn
nius's letter to Lord Mausfield, and given it verbally in his 
laft, to Judge Poindex''!r ?• 

Natchez., N (;'IJ , 30, l l:! r 4· 

FoR TUn M Rl!PUBJ tC.<\N. 

The public mind t.as been confide:rably a~ita•ed of l:lte by 
a certain fcri!:lble r in the Wafhington Republican, figni11g 
himlelf Ca!tigator.-Great dr ubrs have arifen concerning lhis 
{~. me perfonage, and no one can afcenain who he is. Let it 
fuffice, that whoever he may be he is a blackguard. 'Wilh 
the labored fli ffntfs ot a pedagrguc-, he or.ly ftrives to imi rare 
J unius, and like moft otht r i mi tator~, he c.:>pies his faults 
without touching one cf his virrues. Let not tbe public be 
diflurbed. The fubjeet of this vile calumniator' s abule, bears 
a charaCler too well known iu this rerrirory to be injured by a 
poltroon. Whatever little trifling foibles he has fuund in the 
character cf J u<.lgt. Poindexrer, he has flrove \\ ith the creep
ing malignity ot groveling minds to magnify into the moft 

» n;, k:ttr w!:i, l J~liows tht )ignature of Philo- C'!fligato,., jhould hu-ut pn. 
ctd,d it, 
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enormous crimes. Under the cover of an anonymous ligna~ 
ture, he has uttered falfehoods which he dare not for his hfe 
openly avow io his perfonal capacity. He, like 1 he lurking 
and infidious ferpent, has fixt:d himfe!fin an unobferved pof
ture, and with the rage of a thoufand li ydras, figes his fangs 
on the unfufpeCting traveller. The obfcure and fecrct man. 
ner in which this correfpondence is earr ed on, ought to con· 
vince rhe public of irs wickednefs The au·hor dare not lhew 
his head t o the public; befides the Wafhingron Republican 
is made the vehicle of all this abufe and flander-the editor of 
which i:; known to be the perl"onal and rancorous enemy of 
Judt;e Poindexter. lle has fe!t the rod of ju{ti'ce, an-;\ he 
knows no way to retrieve h s charach.r but by flandcring the 
organs of the IJ"' : a poor fu o<erfuge indeed ! Where a J udrTe 
has acted uprightly and corretlly he has poured down a t;r
rent of inveteracy and malice upon him, in hopes by his fupe
tior clamor to drown the jufl execration& of his countrymen 
upon himfelf and turn the public attention to the honorable 
Judge. 1 do not mean to infinuare that the editor of the 
\Vafhington Republican is the author ofCaftigator : I do not 
believe he has fenfe ea.>ugh to play the ape and even make 
chis poor incitation of Junius. But he is the tool, the en• 
gine, the powdu-monkey by which all this Bilingfgate is heap. 
ed upon an honelt mao. 

VER!TAS. 

LETfER XI. 
To THE HONORABLE GEoRGE PoiNDEXT E R. 

S IR -1 did hope, and intended that my Jail letter of the 
1 Jth ult. f11ould clofe our correfpoudence. That leuer, how
eva, ~he e.!itor of the Wafhingron Republican, for reafons 
not .rausfadory rome~ .has as yet poftponed publi lhi ng. The 
van.tty o.f yourfelf or fne:1ds, for an appearance of vic1ory, as 
though It depencfed on your taft rag, will induce me ro refume 
our correfpondence. I hi~ f~10rt letter, however, is only in. 
te11ded for a recent and ex1flmg occafion, wh:ch caps the eli . 
max of your knavery, and lhe RS the contemptible opioion you 
enterraiu tor the dift:eroment of the people. 

Y ?ur propenfity, fir, to do I.Hong, e"Kceeds all human cal
culatron. Were I more your enemy than 1 am, I lhould 'not 
fo .often expofe your errors by reminding you of your duty. 
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You have now deferred your official fi tuation as jodge.
W hat r ight had you to do this ? Yo u were nor afked, and no 
one forc~d you to ir. By what rule of propriety then have 
you taken this fiep? at a rime too, when your co!leaj!ue, 
judge Simpfon, is ~?ne t_o 1 he fiates tor his ta!"ily. Is it . be. 
cau'e your own dtlpofi• rons have fo often dJreeted you mro 
errors ?- rhis, fir, is one of your wrongs too impor tant, as 
regards principle ( not afr,) to .be p~ffcd overin filence in the 
worft of .rimes. Had you poOeffed mfluc-nce enough to have 
taken any others with you, fome allowance might be made; 
buc you accompanied yourftif I 

IV!otives "are excellent thin~s ro teft the inregrity and can. 
dor of men. l'hey frequentl y render vicious, apparent I y · ., 
laudable ach- and fo, vice verfd ; C\9 the fire which fmelts 
t he ore feparates the gold from the drofi. 

Do you fuppofe that any man will be obfequ:ous eno~gh 
to attribute this defert ion from your official ftat ion to p';!.lrtot• 
irm? The civil all well as military operations of government. 
are neceffary to the enjoyment of libtr!Y• ~nd proteftion cf 
our rights. You have accepted a firuauon mtended to alford 
t hofe, fecured by the former- taken an oath to perform the 
duties thereof, and fot which you are p1id a fala ry. Not• 
withftanding your delinquency in this refpea, you have no 
rig ht to feleC\ your time of performance, though you may 
the viaims of your vengeance. O ught you not, rat her to 
imagine, that this aa will be afcribed to the proper motive~
a fo rlorn attempt to retrieve an already lhattered repurauon 
- a catch at popularity, and to moderate the juft fhiuure~ of 
Ca/ligator ? 

If you conceive the public claim, of you, additional fe r
vices, why not appropriate a par t of your falary to effeCt that 
purpofe ?-Employ, one, two, or as man y men, as yo~ con
c:eive equal in military prowefs to your~lj? What expertence. 
or milicary feats have you ever achaeved, to render: yotl 
more formidable than another in an army ; except on a re
treat? l n chis ref pee\, it is true, you mi~ht be an over match 
for moft men ; but tor the fimple aa of refi ftaoce, all will 
adr.tlt, that aoy other individual would be as for mi.cl ab le:-
T his is a fuhjefr on which I confider it a wafte of ume, mk 
and paper, to fay more. I wi ll only remind you of your in· 
conf1ttency and want of forefight. 
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{odependent of the high obligations you a;e under to at .. 
tend, and pr 1 form the du:ies ot your office as judge ; ~vbat is 
rhe public wil l, as exprdfed through rile reprefenrauves of 
the people ? Is it not tbar the civil admioiflratioo of govern
ment !hall ~o on as heretofore - that our courts lhall be hold· 
en as ufual? For this purpofe 1 hey have exempted the officers 
ot courts,-clerks, Oteriffs, &c. from military duty. What 
you decided extra judicially and without law, they have made 
lawful. ' I hefc exemptiom, inciud ng, (generally) a clafs of 
young aCtive men, numerous enough to form a rompany, 
operate an injury to the public, and injufiice to others, lefs 
q ualified ro perform military duty ; befides thete is much in. 
termediate bufinefs the people have with a judge, and without 
which many may be greatly injured. 

You, cannot fay , fir, that this aa of the affembly was 
paffed fub filenrio. or th:tt !he occafion you have taken to 
violare it, was fubfequenr. T he queftion, ~hether judicial 
proceedings lhould be f·1fpended, on accoun t of our prefent 
fordgn and domefiic embarrafrments, was brought direetly 
before 1 hem, and derided in the negative. You are, there
fore, as exrufelefs in this, as in the numerous previo\ls errors 
you have commicted. 

Your honor profcffes to be a great fikkler fo r public opi:. 
nion. R un home then. Do not difg race the military' cha. 
raC\er of the nation, as you have its judicial. All, for once, 
will applaud your prudence; none will rnifi your bravery, 
though many experience your knavery. 

CASl'lGATOR. 

- ......
L E r r Ea XU. 

T o THR H ONORABLE G EoK.GR P oiNDEXTER . 

StR- You feem much at a lofs under what name you ihall 
plead to the charges made againfl you. You need nor puz. 
zle you~felf fatther on the occafion. No ad\<aDtage !hall be 
token of a mifnon1et , even on your own affidc~vir . Alt hough 
the name·ot George Poindexter rr.ight aid your conviaion, 
you. are at per fed libeny to a!fume any otheT. The faCls 
you are guihy of, are too fiubborn and wicked for any name 
!o moderate, or fituation to proteCt. You may, therefore, 

H 
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arwear with as many names, as you have exhibited charaC' .. 
ters. 

Falft:hood fr.equently finds ir expedient to ()1ift i:s grouilt!, 
Irs reficlence feldom entitles it to naturalization. ~' is an in. 
ha!-litant of cowardly fouls-fuch as are mern enough to di(. 
cnrd, rather than artem 11t to fupport their own offspring.
This may account fo r tbe great variety ot forms, by which 
you appear. 

Your fiyle l.>.nd lanr,uage is fuited ro your manners, and 
~C\ur crimes. Som·e of your pieces ev;dence a mind labourin~ 
.under the preffure of }!uilt and confcious conviclion.-Their 
incorrea diC\ion and arran·getnent of thouRht lhew the em 
barraffment under which yo9 wro~e. Falfehood and guilt al
\\-.'l.ys produce ubfcurity- truth and innocence, per.fpicuiry. 

Arguments built on th~ ·exiftence of faCts are not eafily re
futed. Th'ey ate not to be anfwerec by general afferrions or 
t·eproaches. There may be a deficiency of eloquence in de. 
fcribing ach, which truth will always fapply . It is the evi · 
dence of fach aCting on tbe fenfes , more rhan petfuafion or 
arg ument, that C'onvinces a whole community ; and whick 
c:an rmrfe the 1ufi indignation 6f a free and intelligent people 
againfl: tyranny. 

Had nature favored you with an \tnderfiandin~r, equal to 
the wickednefs of your heart, you might be formidable in
-deed, as a tyrant . .But the ways of Providence, to effecr·good 
;and prevent e'·il, are as various as as they are jufi and wife.
:we ow·e it to this, that the deptaviry of the heart is frequent . 
ly united with the confofion of the fl)ind. They counteract 
>each other. Render harmlefs the very worft of pr inciples 
N ay! make the fame indtvidu:\1 treacherous without art, and 
a hypocrire without deceiwng. 

Your Ia \vlefs acrs have ·been fo malevolenty and imprudent 
~}' executed, that the lowefi capaciry may deteCl, and decer. 
mine for itfelf. Of this you an·d fome of your friends, feem 
at Jafl:, to be aw·are. Hence your exertions to divert the pub· 
lie attentiun, and to prevent a confideration of them, by eve. 
ry poffible artifice. . . 

T hat of the prefentment of a grand jury in \Vilkinfon coun. 
ty, is a dirr.race ro all civil infiirutions of· the kinrl . l t is a 
great example. It evidences the influence of corruption and 
power, with the credulous and inoffenfive. I an~ completely 

• 
inforrnt:d of. all the circum~ances. of this prefentment, and dQ 
pr?nQ~?ce ~~one of tpe moll: ~afe traufaClions the human 
mt~d ts cap~b~e of perforo,ing. Perjury and fubornation 
~ould lofe m~cp by a co~parifon with tr. No culpable allu.: 
fi ,lO ~ ma~e, ts m1euded f.o.r thi~ grand "jury; n'o'r am I 'rlif
pcftu to 1mpure ro th.enl mtel\n.on~l wrong. ' Tbey ·~er.e tbe 
~~r~s of .m.e~ wh~ are not what they 1ho ul d be-wh;1re 0 ffi. 
~=,•a l fi ruartons were ~mpofiog <p1d .. authoritative l pr~fu 1ne 
! 11ey ar; .honeft.' ~ .. pr~gl)t men, ~~th J,ult fenf~ enou gb to do 
wrong w~~h.Q,ut mtenu.vn a~d ~o tin wid1oGt g~i lt . It w.as not 
enoug~, u fee~s. to anf wer )OUr pqrpofe, that this· harmlt:ls 
wand. Jqr) fhould d7clare o·n oat.h re(p?cti':g ~Lings i1cit cog. 
ntz~q,,e oy them, auq upon whtch t~ey were uninformed , 
but th.:}! ~.~fi be m.ad,e to fy1ear, that the chatges of f.aCls vou 

· haye notonqu~y commi,tted (wQetber crin1inany or not)' ·l;re 
~· b~fc: ~11d fc~nda\ous afperfions.s' And that thofe who have 
e~p.ofc:d:~hem, "dare not fign their tr~en'!n)es to {uch fcan; 
9alo.u~ h·b~el.s '', The ~P.P.<:renr opinion of t\ve1"·e o'r fifteeri 00• 
r:':l.~~. md~vldua.Js. th~s ob"tairied ; at ;i difl:ance from r be prin. 
capal fce~e of Y?ur wJckedne(s, you attempt to infp6fe on the 
f.OIJ~InlU~py f?r " P~<klic ftntJ..m_er.tl~:-Why not aifo exhibit 
t~e aq?~ef~ dtClat~d by y.our ~ff to t our-'"ei'" • in the lam · h' h · · 1 .1• ' ' . ~ coun .. 
~Y, w tc ~ yo~H own ha.qd, writing will lh,ew ?- .l;'>efperate in,•' 
~eed mu~ be the fi .r uatwn of any rtla•t, tfpecialiy a judge, 
when_ f~cQ foul ~n.:! _weak.means at:~ refQrted to for his de_ 
fence. Dt:~end fir, thoFe more fubflantial mull Qe employed, 
to moJerare ~~e ~ff.:Cl_s of 4Cls calcular!=!d to overwnH1il a· nun .: 
~red fu.ch ch~raCters as yours, if they cpu ld be foun<f wi tl 
cverlaflwg d1fgrace. ~ · · · . , . .. :t. ~; 

A man mo_re prudent. a.Q.~ l.ef~ vicious than your honor 
would not have ventured on (ucQ an expedient of defence· ~
~oue but he who was weak enotlgfi 10 hazard a d·. n · ·, r · · f }) 6 Q . . • - . ~~ . tre~..~ vto a 
ton o. t ;, . r prtnCJples of go~e~nme~t, witbbut' confuJrj1,~ 

the dtfpo •. mon.~ of t~r people, would h.ave done it. . Yhu 
mull !lave ml>lake~ the cxt~nt. of your·· capacity, as much 
as Y?U have ~he tim us of your powers ." \' ou(vanit , and ·a 
parctal filence touchi~g the bulioef~ 9f y.ou r : previ~us aas 
may .haye be.rray~d you, beyond the depth of your under: 
fiandmg, rclpechng your fu(ure as well as your pall condu•fi . 

~The evidence of thi1 inKttJiour p· ,r h" 4nd fo b 1 · o!T;,/1; ltCt 1!/ management of II honor , it IIOW 
ng as ''e6fl m our PO.Ut;;ton, !...!! :-~ r , ' 
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For yoo have made kno~·n to the people )'Our di[pnfi tio~ to 
ma rfhal them into two panie·s, in one of which you include 
-yourfe lf. This patl y of courfe, you mean to protetl: at 'all 
hazards when your fpeed is not necelfary; whif·(t we prefume 
your carh ro admini!ter the laws impartially 'and to do equal 
jurl:ice, will be no fecuriry to the oiber. However, 'perhaps, 
t he preference is not worth difpu ring abour. The one may 
have your perfon -the other will have votir oath. The firft 
will be difregarded- tbe laft dik.redited: 

If, however, you. had net prudence enough to maintain the 
villainous n iumph, which your firuation over an bdividual 
(the priiHer ) afr\1rdecl , ~ith oi.Jt violatin~ fundamental laws• 
you will affuredly fa il in undertaking the 'defl:ruBion of one 
half the community, and the rights of all. 1 hefe can only 
be aonihi ~ated with the people themfelves, vyho are as much 
fu petior ~o the wickednefs of your def;gns, and your capaci
ty to injure much longer, as virt ue· is ro vice, and that of an 
honeft man to your hoo('T. · 

Notwithftanding the neglea & difrefpeet with whi-ch yon are 
w treated, wbere\'U you ~tppear, t'XCept on official groutld ; which 

a mannerly people 'rili a)wa ys refpecl , though rhe occupant 
may be contemptible; you cannot relinqui01 the idea of be.:, 
iug compared to gre;lt men. You li r fl likened ) ot:rielf to 
Lord Well ington. You now conceive you are fimulated to 
~ord Mansfield . The ridiculous \·iew, in which t~e . firfi- pia. 
ced you, it is preftimed, might hav~ prevented any iarrher at .. 
tempts of the kind on ycnr part: If you mean , by the com• 
parifon, his vices you are for ot1ce, correct. He was learned 
in rhe, law but partial. Though you are qeficien t in tlae 
firlt , you mote than equal hilll in the la!t. He was curft d 
~.1 ith polit ical vices, buf bldfed with mortal virtues. You 
enjoy the fo~mer, wit hout pdfefTiog the latter. ~r was he 
mean enough while attempting to fmother his vicious pub
lic aCls, to wkkedly involve others in his· guilt. 

Purfuiog your ideas of grearnefs in !'peaking. of the writer 
of Cafligator, you fay " great doubts have arifen concerning 
this fame ·pedonage, and no one can afcenain who he is, let it 
fuffice, tha-r whoever he may be, he is · a black,~uard." Here 
your confufion of ideas correfponds \Vith you r inconftfiency, 
'.l'he term, perlomge, is only appl i c::~b le to the higher order of 
our fpeciea combining the attributes of ekgance and great-
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oefs; ~ut is never defcriptive of fuch a being as vourfclf, or 
"-·hat you call me, "a blackgu~:~rd." You are therefore mif. 
takto, if you fuppofe eiihef you or myfe!t belong to thar cr. 
der. However, ~our honor is fo feldom right by defign, 
that mere mi!\ akes {ha!l ·not he cou nted againll you. We 
will advert to rhofe of more importance. 

In your publicalion fi gned George Poindexter, you fay, 
"1 know the author' ' of Cafligaror. In that ligned Vcri ras 
you ray " who he is no one can afcert ain"-call him a pal. 
-~roon , aud infiouate that yo,ll are deprived thereby o1 redrefs 
for the injuries he ha~ done you. · 

N·ow, fir , laCk, whn what proprie:y you can thus com . 
plain , or call me a palrroon ?-You have fait! that Y.o u kn o\q 
me. Why (hen do you not demand fati sfaC1 ion' fo r the cop · · 
ceived injury 1 ha\e ?one you? By the etiquene of_ me<:lern 
chivalry. you are entttle"d to the ~all. As you conrerve your• 
/~lf lu'li'glnea com~ly. wit.h y? ur ~r.4er? Cal) yn !'ne.,_ as ~P9 
•k'now me . The pubhc, and your brethren wtllthen lee :wfie:. 
you- have firmnefs enough ro fullain your order or afcerraiil a 
pal rroon in any other, except yot1rfelf. No, fir, you are 
prudent enoug·h to wave t.his. ',lou · !at~H play·ye~r o_lq g~.nre 
.-pronounce orhers paltroons and :ivotd ~he means neceffary 
to afcenain the' facr-=-::whiUl: your agility has ge~erally kept 
·.you out of harms way and approaching d'angt r. Your bei11~ 
in the ht~bits of giving more credit to your own declarations 
than others have, is the ·mol ~ ·.ino0cen t 'Way of account ing for 
your being oftener wrong than others, even with leis knc1w. 
ledge than fcils to your lot Compare your dec.laration that 
I am" a ·paltroon'' with thofe that ., you know me" toge . 
ther with ··your fubfequent condua, and the inevitable con~" 

. clufion is, that you are yourfelf, a palt roon or a liar, if not 
·'.both. To be called a .. blc:.ckguara arid a 'pal troon by a m<Jn 
·who has only ah 'alternarive between·both, and that of a trait 
or to the la ws of his country and the liberties of the· people 
excites my contempt for the wretch, and piiy for human na~ 
tu're-Nay ! almofi makes me doubt the genealogy ot man. 

However, a man being a free agent various are the means, 
he is.permited to ufe, for the purpofe of diftin-guifhing himfe·f. 
Some- by good anJ virtuous- others by mean and wicked aCts, 
It feems;- you have not miftaken the qualifications of your 
own mind. Your feleflion of aCts, though in hoUi lity to vir. 
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tue, correrponds wi i h the vicillufnefs of your inn~re principle~, 
and will_not in!Crr:JjJt th~t alfociario n of ideas necelfary for a 
dili)lay uf them. r 

The forer.oing I will illuflrate hy the following quotatio~ 
from y1•ur piece Clgned V l!r!tas. You the.re f.~y " 1 he fu bjdl: 
(meaning yourfelf) of th is vile: calurnniawrs abufc bears a cha. 
raaer too well known in this territory to be injured by a pal. 
troon." II is evitlt:nr the circumflances intended. to bear upon 
your charatlr.r by rhis 01amelefs alluiion are, the · MURDBR. 

you co rnmi t~eJ , and the viola, ions of the l,aws of thi~' terr'ito: 
r y, len : in~ to 1hat melancholy event! The punilhmeor you 
merit for the commifiinn ot th t{e crimt:s. you rn~y yet receive. 
The Shield; • by whteb you may have been fo long fqeen ed 
from profecurion and pun;lhrnem may be removed.~ W nen 
humanity' and law fhall no ' l o n~er rail i~ vain for that j ufii~e 
the perpetration ot fu.c h afls dcm.lnd,. · ' • 

1 afiure you, and the public, that norhing could have been 
more 'dillant from · my wilhes, or more difheffing to 'my fetl· 
io~s. rhan to fee revived among the people a recoll.e8ivn of 
t his 'flillaimus tranfaCl i t)~-=-by whic~ one of rhe moft ufefu ( 
ptivare men any couhrry could boJfi of, wa.s {natched fron! a~ 
mong them; by a man "ho, no one can fay, ever bellowed ~ 
henefit-who,.e whole life formF one fccne of alrernare riot, 
Hrifc, n:n bulence al)d buitle. But, fir, )'OU or yo · r friends, 
have thought proper to revire this fubje8, as it feems, hy 
~a:(of eu lo~iuni ori your charaCter. Y~u a;e wellcome 10 all. 
rh_e f~liCity i.t will afford yo·u, and r6 roa!l another oxt on d1e 
c~czfiO!~, into the barg<lin. For m y P.i rt, r ·ai? not t-nough 
:your fri~nd to with io gratify Y'·ur f~::e l i:fg:; , even by enumer· 
at ing and alluding to you'r crin.~s. · · · l 

y ou admit that you may have he~n ruilty of fo,!T..e " li ule 
rrifling foibles." T erms are relari,·e 'rhibg~. · y~ by ·,~i-~ you 
mean ro indude the mur.der , to whkh you have j~fl a l luded.'~ 
rhe qu3.liilcation of your own rnind to commit c'rimes of ari 
higher order, may authorife fuch a mod.ification. '· J;>erhaps 
m}itdcr may be con!idered on ly"a '• trifling foible" in point of 
principle, when compared to a difregard. of tne obligations of 

, ·' 

~ It ir lo bft rteollrflul th{JI Ihe All?rnry ymtral is na111ed Shields. 
t A llu4ing to the gr:.1t fca~ made hy hil honor witiin a few tiaJI ajttr tkf 

mtl>Jmho'J t1.•c:~t. 

" 
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office the violations of confi itution, law, and the liberties of 
the people. The one onlv tcr min ares the cxifl:ence ot an i_n 
dividual, anJ deprives fociery of one of its .n~embers-wlulfl: 
the other, aims at the dtfirullion o£ the ctvtl compact, aud 
ftrilc.es at rhe libertieJ of all. 

Making thefe acknowled.~men~s .as to your " li.ttl~. trifli ng 
foibles'' vou charge me w11h flnvmg to " q;agmfy them. 
Sin and ~irtue guilt and innocence ~re ab~racr ten~s.. Ther_e 
is as much moral and mental turpitude m commr rung pem 
Llrcen v as mu,.de,.-and cenainly much more meannefs and 
depra~ity of principle. He who wou ld cheat for a cent would 
fieal for a dollar. 

lt is the wound pu have inflicred on liberty and the caufe of 
freedom (more than tile injury done to an inui vidual) which 
demands not o!liY j ufl ice, but ven~eance. Had not your 
intrigues and fordid. a'_Tlbilion eulred . you to a . fitua1 ion 
where honefly aud d1~tnuy ought to affo·cmre, you rrwght han! 
long enj.oyed the. felicity, of your vice: and only been defp:f. 
ed with moderauon. But your vamry has betrayed you. 
The ufe y0u have made of your powers, has difgraced you 
below the level of contempt. I know the public fentim~m. 
'Y ou may depend, fir, the people are not to be indmidared by 
the unlawful and ambiriou:~ exercife of your powers or the vi
olence of your ~on duel ; neither will tht:ir f ympaihies for the 
ounilhmenr and fufferings of a culprit induce them to furren· 
dcr rheir own privi leges, and to overlook their befl rights. 

)• or fome purpofe or other, than honorable, even ro your~ 
felt, you call me by a great many hard names. But atl to no 
purpofe. - You are flill guilty of the fatls with whi.ch you are 
charged Were 1 all you fay or could wi!h me to be, ir would 
not aher rhe facrs, or aid your arquiral. 1 know nothiog of 
your motives: r hef~ your condua befl: explain. I fpeak of 
your aCls : it behoves you to account fo r them. 

You fay " the obfcure and fecrer man ner in which thh cor. 
refpondence is carried on, ought to convince the public of its 
wickednefs :"And thar the aut hor dare' not, for his lile thew 
his head to rhe public." Your honors notions refpefling fe. 
crccy, feem to be as .er roneo~s as thofe refpecHng wickednefs. 
I wi01 to know what modeof correfpondence could be rnore 
public than the one ar prefent adopted? lt is not mare6nl by 
whom Jaa.s are expofed to the public; the peoele ~i!L im'efti .. 
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gat~ anfl judge of them by their merirs. Shall we refufc to 
ioveflig.uc a killiJJg, after the faet is known to nurnberr,, be· 
b ufe the man who firft difcovered it i$ riot known, and rea· 
fons to ~ew the aE/ to t1e murder. and pub)Hhes his reafons 
in a newfpaper fro m time to time? If this i); fecrecy-if this is 
wickednefs. l tonfefs not t.> undedtand rhe meanit1g of the 
ier u~, or the c~aracrerefHcR, of fecrecy and wickednefs. 

I he mmer of our correfpondence is fully before rhe public 
and refolves irfdf into this concile _ar.d fimple form :- W ere 
ce~tain ath commi rted? Did you commit rhem? Were rhey 
lawful or unlawlul? fhis alone is whar the public are inte. 
r e!ted in koo~ing. It is of no confequence by whom a 
charge is made; the only quefiion is whether or not it be 
true. rhe public are not concerned about feeing my head ; 
t.hey would uot be difpofed to murder rre, though you may. 
You fay you know me, that ought to anfwer every honora. 
ble purpctfe; but I prefume that you have reflected that this 
kind of knowl~dge may not anfwer you any very valuable 
purpofe. 
· Your furious bravados and " plagiarifms" from fir Willi. 
am llraper~ ~hen driven wi th his friends~ from the meredi. 
an ofrefpecbbility , by tht> force and influence of public opi
nion, and finking into the horizon of contempt, u nder the 
indignant frowns of an injured people, only evidences a mind 
fimilarly C'timinal, anJ a firuarion equally forlorn.-How 
riHlch more fortunate would it be for your honor, if you could 
h ave copied the fentin,ems and expreffions of honefl, rat her 
than the exclamations of criminal charatl:ers in your favor .. 
H owever 1 do not expeCt you to attempt impoffibilities, when 
not in the catalogue of crimes. 

As to your Bilingsgare ftu!f againft the printer and myfelf. 
I fhall not condefcend to notice. l do not mean by this,. that 
I will Jlot notice any thing that has the appearan:e of argu. 
m ent, and meeting the char~es aga\nfl: you, becaufe convey• 
ed in your ufual ftvle. An~er ha!: fome claim to indulgence, 
atfd railing may jZiVe a temporary relief to the mind. All the 
benefirs yoa can derive trom both, will give me no concern, 
nor occupy my thoughts. It is difagreeable enough ro de
linel•e the fou l and tyranicel acts of a koavifh judge-th~ 
vuigate of whofe life, canoor be eafily exhaulled, and which 
will e~hibit bis vices long aher his powers to repeat tbem 
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~eafe . t will noW conclude this Jetter,-by fomc fmporta~t in• 
terrogatories, and clole our correfpundence forever. 

Do you think t~at you will h~ve the ~r~ne(s t? fi~nd be. 
Fore a court and jury, to anfwet lor crmurrally Vtolaung th~ 
laws of the terrirory; Oo you foppofe that you will have 
6rtHnefs enough 10 flartd wirh Cln uplifted hand, bdt~~e a fi!lli
lar tribunal ou a charge of murder? And fincrlly, do you un ~ 
~gine your firmnefs will bear you up before that auguft bo
dy (Sware of the United States; wh~lt:: ta~~ing " to&ni~artce o~ 
the numerous cri mes y()u have com mll(ed m your JUdldal c:l. 
paciry: and to hear in anticipation, from the a~fu! pre~i· 
pice on which you mufi then ftand, that fentehce JUlhce wtli 
proMunce agai1'1!l you? }{ely, fi t, th:H yam firmnt:fs in lhefa 
rcfpeth tliall be tdled " by God and yout tounrry. "-
Adieu. 

CAStiGATOlt. 
Demnber 1 j , 1 8 t 4• . --Judgt PoitJdexter iJ Jmowu to be the author b( the fo!lowihglel

ter, from the mofl refpe8able duthorlty. 
L C:OMMUN1CAT£D.J 

There is not in the wide circle of Civilized nran, a M6r.e: 
ediou! and dete!table creature, than the retailer of campjlan
J~rt. He who originates them, compared with the (econd 
lland dealer, rifes to the eminence of innocence a_nd virtue • 
. ~uch a being in the true fi y le of a fqoinr_eyed goffip, is ever 
~n the nlert to find out fc,mething brewing in rl1e grc:at \\ orld~. 
which, if told, would makt> a great noife, and fomebody '"ould 
flot hold his head quire (o hi~n at courr. l::vcry hour brings 
_forth materials for a M t . (uch a one of higb rank and gnaf 
tefpefrab11ity~ to his friend in the village, filled ~itfl det)un-

' clarions, imprecati-on~. frighrful images, gtaTe fnrmifes an·a 
downtighr matters of faa, w-hich Bill f ar de, and a ha~f n ao. 
a-en other of his mdfn1ares, •· a:ll ?;OOd men' and tl'ue," will 
fweal' to if necdfar t , pla.:in~ it beyond <!lt doubr,.chat an offi. 

' cer was fee-n riding one w;ry whe'n 6n the· opinion of Ma). Ne
-vtrw t, he ought to have ~one the other', and t'hat he· was on. 
ly \tounded, when accordirrg to thi! mol~ n1odt:rn fyftem of 
ta€tics, he ought to haoqe b~::en krlled . Or ar <lUJ r:ue, even 
~~iog up that p<'int for ar~ument fake, his wound was· nof 
fo ~ad as- rt lhould have been-, for it is now fmled, by a late 

' 
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f.re•ll i{c, ~·ri c ten by D r .. Limbo, on ~mput ..:tions, that a wound 
is not a wound, properly fo caifed, uolcfs the patient Jofes ·a 
l~g ot an atm. or an eye, and in fomc caft:s, even thcfe 
wou 1d go for nothio~ unlefs the operation v.as performed 
.juundi ur.'£m by a furgeon dul y commiffioned to perform the 
flme. ~)uch . and a thoufand other vaga ries, well feafoned 
:vi1 h epifocles and inuendo<:s, and cooked up in modern (t yfc:, 
to fuit the talle of a bloated pcrjioned prin1cr, would afford ~ 
feafl at which a mingo mighr well prefide fupporred by h:s 
Lord hi :~h treafu rer, chief_ ot th.e lhlf, principal. engineer, and 
tht: u•odh ipfuf profeff"or of mathematics. Nothing would be 
w~ntinn b\lt ~ little rye beverage .to ~lake them the very quin .. 
telcence of wtfdom bravery and h!lanry. I have been induc
~J , l\1e{frs. printers, to offer you the preceding remarks, as· 
an epitome of the criminal and unjuftified abufe which a few of 
thefe eve.droppers ~nd lerrer writers .have recently cCJ(t on 
the hoo. George Poindexter, in confequencc of his having 
vofunratily relinqui01ed his domefiic purluits to participate in 
the late campaign, which refuhed in the expul fion of the ene .. 
tny from the Hlond of New· Orleans. I am not the eulogill 
of him o r any other man. Let his atlions fpe<Jk for them .. 
felves, " Nothing extenuate oor fet down ought in malice.'' 
But let him be judged by tho~e under whofe orders he ferv . 
ed. and no t by a few delfgniog calumn iators, who reached 
t he 'fcene of at\ ion in time to co Ilea what malice or preju • 
judice might inven t, CO!lveved in filent wnifpers, from one . 
hand to anot her . to g:-atify the worn paffions that deform the 
hu:nan heart. He mull indeed be a bungler in hit> occupa. 
tion, who could not in an army of ten thoufand men, elicit a 
rentimen t fro m fome beated tmagin;lfion again It any office'r in 
camp, from the commander in chief, down to the meaneR: 
fergent. The n.ames of the individuals making thele flan. 
derous communications, are wi:hheld to give a faClicious im. 
portance to their reprcfenrarions. 1 fcorn to dignify them by 
any perfoual notice whatever . Let any man, who has earn. 
eel a charaClcr which places him en a level with the perf on 
whom he wantonly attempts to dell:roy, give the fan8ion of 
his name to the flarements which have been made, to. impo f~ 
on public credulity, and 1 fl:and pledged before gou and my 
country, to prove him a public liar; and if he does not meet 
with the punilhment due ro his temerity, it will be becaufc hp 
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t1as not the cot! •·a~e to fiand in the f.1cc of dan~er. ~ ~a~•t 
uor however bellc:ve l( ' f a moment, that an y honer r.ble ft! <:\ f~ 
'\t o uld Hoop 'to t ~ :; fU<l<!e of a perfona.! calu:!1niator. I? t~u.~ 
prefenti:~g · m) felf as t1:e vindica tor of an ir.jured ft: ll~Y'. cm~ 
zen, with whot!l ! have long llad rhe l.on?r . of J!l r oll~n1t~ 
arquainrance, I u:n attunted by no motive d rfl :.1Et !r?l!l a ue; 
.fire that rrurb may pred01ninate o'er falfbnod. _N_o maJ! o~ 
ordinary fenfihi li ry, cau feel indifferen t. t~ the bptnwns of ~h~ 
communir-, ot wh ich he is a member ; II B a refpeet for thefe~ 
which ha/iodeced me to touch this fubjctt. · . ' 

Judg~ Poioclextcr. is well known to ~he people ?f t_~e t~rr~" 
t OT)'; ...-he has,fi_l led 1he the mo(l honorab le a.nd d1g.mned fra~ 
ciorts in their gift; and after fix years of public ft:r~I~e, 71~~ e1 

the ey~ of th"e preftdent of the ~n!red ~ta t es, _h~ r~tlr;~ wrd~ 
the 'lull confideiJcc:: of the aJ rmmH rauon. 1 he ~anchor o ' 
t!te highe!l authoritic:s {\ f til e nat~on:t l govcru a:er:t IS a refhmo~ 
nial of his worth of whkh no facbou can rob htm. The dum 
ties of the office be now hold&, ha{·e been difchaig~d "tyi lp ~ 
promptitude and abi lity wh i~h has drawn torth the appro.ba
ti.on of ever'y individ ual, who>fe interefl:s are not arrayed agamfi 
a vic-orous enforce;mnt of the la\\ s, A jca!ufy of his t al7nt~ 
aod"in-er;rit , · bas alene givl"l1 rife to the volume .~1 cont u~)e, 
Jy which !s thrown on hin: fr?ul' the_ colu ~n ns o! a venal prd~. 
1 am happy to lt::arn thar !t Is the IOt entton of the .hono ra?l~ 
judge, to trtai with merited Cl)ntern pt, every ~ ~ r.ng ~: l~r~h 
snay appear rh rnuJh t h~ t c~am. cl, not ;;_rcotP paPied ~'"-)' t li(' 

n ame ot a ma ll " hc...!"c li andi11g in tod -;ty g1HS ~JJOI a cl;}Hla.t c. 

c ill intlion. H~" repolt:~ on the good fct~ f~ of the peop le,. w~th_ 
rhe conficfence which imrocenre and re:n!uou's r t.Ct ii\I Oe 10· 

fpir~. Wirti regard to t it~ id!e rumors , \\ l,ilh il::.ve i!1~iled 
him from N~w Orleans, they ·' tl1ivt:r it) the .\\ inti.' ' 'l h o~e 
\\ ho mali,211antly aim to gi\'e llll' tn circubnon ,_ \vere ~ot :n 
the ba·tle of rhe lhb of January; fome ot them w<.lee~ . 1 ~·ere more than two hundred miles from the gro und . l " :L, for 
che fati sfartion of every r andid lll an. taht: rhis occaf: ~n to 
Hate, that I am in poil~· {li o n of ori~ iu c: l In te rs, b ?m th~ fe 
who were perfoually conifan t of ~he fi n:pll! occun ence "htch 
has been fo gross ly mifrcprcfco ted; t ~ey co~ t ain matters of 
fatt in dire(\ COOltad iCl iOD tOt OC H 'rui.'/Of"SH V. hich have be~-n 
(c) ";icltcdly promulg;m·d. I am noc at this ti me permir~d to 
give them to the ·public, becaufc i~ is deemed ~ecdfa ty, 1f ~o~ 
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impi'OJJer, to treat the anonymous puhlkarinns, which f, 3 ... t 
~ppeared, wi1b fo l11ltcb rcfpetL Should it hereafter become 
~.>.pedie!tr, to counteract rhe al!egnricns of a refJ:onfible per. 
Joo, tillS evidence u illl1e exhibited. his the plain un\·arnith. 
ed tale of hone!l: fi mplkiry- He who can look on it .and in" 
o.ulgc a doubt, would not be com·inced, u tho• one lhould 
rtfe from the de<}d." To fuch men O\lth is defor:1uiry, an4 
reafon downrigh t infaniry. .(1 RlS.llD}!:S. 

ddaJJlJ. f:;ounty, February 26, 

L ETTER Xlli. 
To T H& HOtl O.R ABLR G.F.o aca Pon: pz;:{TER, 

' L ate Voluntary aid to G F.N. CAR ~ o L. 
Stv.- 1 had con fo i~Q myfelf with having clofed our corref. 

P?nd~nce. Not becaufe the catalogue of your errors ancf 
Vtces ' s exha!JI,ed ; bu t becauf.e it is by no means agreeable 
to me, to correfpood with one, who is an alien tQ truth, a 
/hanger to lhame ; ":ho fu blliru:es vulgar abu~e for fl tgu. 
ment; and whole cttmes have alrtaJy funk htm telow the 
level of refpeclability, and are fuch that our language i~ 
fcarcely copto•Js enough to delcribe with decency. 

Some men render then1felves contemptible by the vici01.U• 
~efs of ~~ei r acts-ot hers by.the inconli ftency ot ~heir con
outt l.h.e propen_firy of your honor to err, preven1s yoq 
from avaelmg ycur!elf of the alternative. You except bot h~ 
The refources of your mind for wic~ednefs and folly feem in. 
exhauriable, and to corr~fponq wirn y1>ur inclination; never 
to forfa~e one vice. becau le yo1.1 adopt a not her, or the u ;., 
tremes .of b()t h. Your courfe of c.ond ua bids defiance to rhat
maxim of·a· celebrated ancient wri ter, which fay-s, '"' lmprq.. 
bos dum v;tw quad am dedinanl in cf.ln(r!.lria incidere. "• 

In yo~tr late :mernpt a~ a n:ili:c: ry enterprize, you feem ro 
}.ave nultaken felf·co:Jceir for parriotifm, and an ignor;Jnce 
of you;felf l<l r bra\·ery. You oul:hl to have recolleCted , fir, 
tha t negative kno "l$!dge is the off.~pri ng of vanity, and rhe 
forerunner of misfonpr1e. -No~withflanding your fingular 
fillnHion in this rerpcft, it was nm untorefeen. Your ene .. 
mies ~o. do~tbt W~'re gnti(tecl -your frien ds, if any, monifie<l 
in :m r tc1pa11n~ the rtfulrs of your undertaking. You.r coo,.. 
duel, on this occation, com preht- nds every tbiog a prudent,. 
brave and honorable man fiwtlld "voi<l. · • 

f;Hor. 

/ 

Arter having afiouifhed all, even your dofeil fri\!ndt! by 
yoJ.tr temerity in going tc ·New.<?rl.eans. you h~v~ conmbut
~d to their mot tification by venfymg the predtfbons of your 
correfpoodent Cafligator, " that you would ~t•n a.way ~h~~ 
ever danger approached.,'~ ~nd. farthe!. by takmg h1s adv1ce m 
returuing to your offictal Ciano?. l befe yo~ have ~one a~ 
the ex.pence of ~nwery and veractry, for yon fa1d Y"~ · mtt:nd
ed to tb y and reconicre tl)~; en~m y ;_ fortunately ~teHptr can 
fuff~r by y iJur e~amples. 

T he afl of your retu ro m~y lofe much of its. intended me
rit when the motives by wh1ch you have be~n rofluenced, are 
taken into view. Waa it diClated by confiderations of d u ty, 
and your oath of office;. ro get .clear of the u voll.ey o~ ro~k
ets, round and ~rape thot'.>. whrch your fear~ul u:nagmauo~ 
made you conceive '·' wl)Jf\l~d rund you m htgh. flyle 
or was it ~cauCe you for once refiet\ed, and cqe8~red 
rightly, that fo foon as yoqr letters publiChed in the Natchez 
paper, fhould come co the knowledge of general ]<!ekron. he; 
might have ~ ou anefted as a foll owe~ of the arm;~t for Jm.
proper ly expofin~ irs fituation an~ hrs. probabl~ v1e.ws?. Thr~ 
you did in defiance of all rule of dtfcreuon, an<j m vwlauon o~ 
a flanding military general order t 

There has a Urange farality attended all your honor),s late. 
~ttempts at grec&tnefs. Confpicuoufnefs teems ro be your ob. 
jet\, re~ardlefs of 1he means employed, or of rhe confcquen• 
ces. Aos whetht!r proper or not, legal or illegal , appear e-. 
"lually to occupy your think.ing f!;IC\lhies and ro excir~ 
your refl l ef~ difpofition~ 

Your le.tters (or bulletins) allu.ded to, lee. ve you but a dif .. 
agree~ble alternative, and one whi, h ' 'ery much puzzles youl' 
friends. Whether you were in the rnidft of danger-" he· 
ther "rockers, grape and round (hot whiflled to1,1nd you in 
high flJle" be rrue or falfe, your ch:tra fler muft equally f•.1f· 
fer, either on the fcore of difcrerion or veracity. For who ex
<epr a man, non compos mentu, or inlenGbl~ to every honora-.: 
bie and man ly feeling, would flroll about~a camp uunoticed 
- and rhus expofe himfelf when and "'here he had no (:Om• 

mand tl or au:hotity Nor was lhere a poffibUiry of re;;ping 

+ Set Gm. J4!1Jonr ortkr r{ il:t StL F(6. ln.ft. 
t Su Adj Gm Cufhi,,rtordtr rmtbufuli•ll, ojlh4 l StbND'f:lnW1rlSq : 
ft Se: the jr~dgn orum h lltr. · 
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l~nrds fo: himfelf ; a;di~·g auy indi\idual , ot rendering fer .,. 
'''c~ to l11 ~ coun!ry, tttHtl a gtner<!! ffom relpeft to the c:i:vil 
fi·ar~on you fi ll, p\'e you a place in h i!~ family with an ·oppor
t.umty (uf.lfor !un~i ely for you) o-f rerrieving }'GU r charaftet 
h om the trnputal!on of cowardice! S11ch a perfon mull be 
conCidercJ as a8 ing undn tbe influence ot a dilorclerecl un. 
derltanding, or going delirious wi1 h defpair, from Come ca.llfe 
or orher. There have been in llaoces where individua l facri. 
·fices gave q tn:-: e to the na tional char:H:l:er ; but they have ge .. 
nera.l ly. cocfilled of theft\ who livcJ as th ey died-examples 

/ o f VIttt~e , bravery <Jnd p:wio.tifm. the reverie of every qualifi
catiQo . ·your honor po!l t:!fes. , 
• Yo\l are charged fpecifir.all y uoit b the comm.i ffion of fuhdry 
mdecent, illegal public and ufiicial acrs, wbioh violate rbe con. 
fiirution and laws of rhe country . . Time p!e~ce and mannet 
pointed out- with relerenee to docu ments, records &c. & c: 
fo that vou could be ai no lof$, in joining ilfue as to law or 
fa&. How have you attempted to ddenc:l or juflify your
fe lf ? NO{ by argument; buc uy an iflfinuati!d den ial'-by a. 
bufing the petfoo wh(l e~pofes your imponuniries with as ma
ny others. as yc·ur jealous imag ina1ion could embrace-by 
blackp;uarding c. prin : ~r in a lly!e fuired to yourf~J f alone, and, 
affau ldng ~im in his o" n door with brick-bats, bccc:ufe he is 
the mere mechanic, ~a\·ing ~: o more agency with the writing 
of Ca!(igator, tha n be would have in printin g .Kuclid or the 
logarifi~ms. \Vhy all this fuls with the printer, when you 
kno~ C?iligator? Is it becanfe you wifh to divut public at~ 
reniinp !rom conliJ('rinK the charges again!l you? 
. ~-lad you the fame power ro in1pofe on rhe public, abufe 
for argument, as you have to ef1force the malevolence of-Your 
Jifpofirio~J for law, there would be no withUand iog your ~on
cl uGo,1s. · T he one, ho wever, hap;'ens to be tbe effea of 
reafon operar ng on the l t'rdr::s 11rhile the 01her i.; the eff~a ot 
wickednefs atl ing o~ the pedon . 

You then rei! us that !0rtH~ orhers, v.·ith more leifure than 
ynyrfelf, may llfHl~:rrake your defet1Ce. I fancy, . fi r, there 
art· none fo iult nfible to thei r own in ter~ fl and charaCler, as ro 
,·enrure on lhe deft:nce of ypur condu{t. .T his 'yop , no 
r!Otlbt, Wrte • ::<ware of-J)eilCe }'Oll thought i_t e~ pedient tO 
hint i: t . probabili ty, auc1 to ;)repare tbe people for your ow~ 
publ ic<!do~s under other !ig uc:.lurt:s than qeorge Po:nqe~ter. . - . . ~ 

...... 
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• Numerous productions of t!"iis kind have ~ ppea red. A 
coo1bination nt circumfc:ances, ~s well as you r (iyle and man· 
ner, laS hard to mifLmderlhnd liS JOUT gate & phyfiognomy) 
ooint out to be rh eir author. The mofi. unblu!hrng of thefe 
;noducrions, is that lately publ ifhed in the Natchez paper , 
over the f1 gnature of" Arillides." That you ar.e the author 
of this lha111elefs performance, calculared and Intended to: 
gull the people at _h?me, and d-ec~ive the pnhli~ ~bro2.d, th.er~ 
is di.reet and· poh nve proof w tiuch an e:xh1b1r of egonfm 
compounded of vanity , tal lehood and ~ypocricy, h~s no pre
c-edent, and renders comment uuneceilary. 

I will only remark, that you attempt to fatirize thofe who 
l!!ve themfelv~s no concern abo:a you, except regret for the 
fta tion you fill and dfigrace : and rhat you eulogize yourfelf, 
at the c:c'pence of decency~.-t:egardlef...; of truth ; feem t~ mif. 
take vice for virtue, meannefs for honor, <tnd cowardtce for 

· bravery. 
This m:Cerable attempt to impore on the public, your own, 

for the opinions of others, proves at once that no aCls are ron 
grove~ing for you to perform, and which top,ether with you: 
ti mely fl ight from the battle ground at 1\'_ew-Orl~ans, have 
left you without an advocate ; turned the }ympathres of your · 
v:ery few adherents into refentmenr, and mfp1r.es contempt 
for youdelt~ · 

You have been in the habit, fir, of attemptin~ the obiivion 
of .your ;Own errors, by revivinp: and expofing thofe of o:hcrs, 
and profeffing to provide for the fafe ry and quiet of the tr.lv 

ny, when. you intend that of yourfelf alone. Your femen. 
cing the printer to pri!"on unril he fhould give fecuriry not to 
pril1t, for a given time. againlt the good dtiL:ens of the ter
t itGry; when ir was evidenr, to all, you d.efigned ro inhibit his 
priming again ft your rude, indecent and illeg::d condud- ex. 
pofing the capital offences of your friend *Col. Mead, to 
'<:lear yourfelf of what 

1 
was never charged agaiaR you-advi f

ing .the attorney general to do an aa borderi ng on crinrinali
ty, ~becaufe you, oo do-ubt, tho ught l1iar l he refponfibl~ p~r
fon; are coocluGve on this p(,im. · " 

The lafk of the above hems, ma,ytrequire the f0l!oo.·ing ad!. 
' . 

• .T P. fl;twtd thit piece to an o.!ficer of the army ~f the Uni:cd Statts whm 
ir1 m-anuftript. . 

* Witl:oldinz 4 mem9rial o/ tlJt Houfi of Rtprtfmtati'rJ:l (J CongreJs "=-'~44 
.~p:aker, 
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J ltionaT rlareme"t :--Two of the young' Callihams we;e in. 
oideJ fo r a mofl: violent and cruel alfault and barrery; on a 
Mr.--. At laft April term~ one of them was tried; 
and convitled, when your honor prefideJ . The evidence 
was, that arnoug othet violence ufed, they hung the man till 
(to ule the witnds's own expreffions) he talted death. At 
laft court, the cafe bein~ cal!ed againft the other, you obferv• 
ed trom the bench to the attorney general, that it was a rri· 
fling affair; he had as well entet a nolle profequi, which was 
1.ccordiogly done; your honor havillg juft befor~, on feeing 
old Calliham come into court, defce nded from the bench ~ 
carried him inro a private apartmenr, and obtained his certi· 

. ficate, in your own hand writing, in a cafe then pending in 
tourt, wherein you were individually and judicially lnterefied. 

Left you fhould think any conclullons I might draw, from 
fo barefaced a uanfaelion, harlh, I onlr flare the fath, and 
let the people draw their own conclufi~ms. I do not expefl• 
however, many will fide wi·h your honor, that to hang a 
ma~ till he " rafted death" is a very " trifling affair... Nor 
do 1 fuppofe to fpeak. in rbe ab(lraa, that many will thint 
any man capable of drawing fuch a conclufJon, ftom an ad 
of this kind, but one who himfelf deferves hanging. 

It feems. fir. you have at lafl difcovercd that exclufive a~ 
bufe will not pafs with the people, for argument, nor. divert 
public attention from your improprieties. Hence your piece 
figned, " A Friend of Jullice," publifhed in the Natchez 
paper oflall week, adJreifed to yourfel f. Well may you err. 
\Vhen your information h derived from fo corrupt a fource. 
This, however, may deferve fame little notice; though but & 
fceptica l attempt to defend yourfdf cf what baa never conffi
tured a charge againll you. Your mUlilated fiarement and 
the manner you have avoided meeting thofe parts of your fen. 
tence againrl the pri-nter, charged to be illegal, is additional· 
and felf evident proof of your guilt. 

'that jou had the powt!r, whith, in fame in(lances, gtver 
t ight to attach the printer or others, and punilh thetn f.or I 
contempt has nev¢r been denied. But is that all you did ?~ 
No f:tr.-you bound him. to an(wer a charge of libel at the 
iucceedlng term. - This you alfo had the right to do-bo,J 
you had no righr to bind him to go C\d behaviour, in confe, 
quence of !uch fuppofed libel, muc~ lefs ca order that he-
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fbou\d not in the me.an tim'!~ pr~'lt &c. in . :my fern~. Th~ 
two latter membt:n ot your fentence, parncularl y Hie lafl:, 
were complained of as viola1 ing confticurion and Ia w, and as 
abridrrin .. , the liberty of 1 he pr~ and which 1 again repeat, 
nei th~r l~w nor prer.eJeut autho:dfed. 1'his it was thar the 
printer refufed and was aJvifeJ not to comply wirh-on which 
you rem<!nded him to jail, (raying the wholt: of }' Ottr fen renee 
lhould be literally complied with,) .where he r~mained feveral 
ddys and until releaf~~ by Judge ~~mpfon , on a habeas cor- 
pus, which you promrfe to tre&t of m your nel(t : [therefore, 
omit any remarks on 1 hat paine at prelent. 

You rhen go. on to ftate, tbar after the arrival of judge 
Simpfon, you took no further part in the bufinets. Is this 
-true? or do you fpppofe that you can. induce th~ whole bar, 
and a crowded ~ud icnce, to di{belie've. what tht·y faw ~md 
heard? Did you not fit on the benc'tl durihg rhe a'gumeil r of 
the habeas corpus, indecently and rudely inrerrupt the gen
tltmen of the bar in t~cir arguments, endeavoring to limit 
fhe bar in their arguments, endeavoring to limit the fcope of 
oebate, and fina lly advife ooe of them, farcafiically, be had 
better apply to Dr. Thornton for a c:opy righ t for his ingenu
ity ? Yes fir -~II 1 his you did, and which is but a part t>f your 
bullying condua on tlie be'nch. 

In fpeaking of your heroifm at New.Orleans, you fay, " I 
f ' will, for the fatisfattion of every candid man take this op·· 
,., portuo;ty to ltate, that I am in poffeffion of original letters 
f' from tbofc who wt:re perfonally conifanr of the fimple oc· 
"currence which has been fo grofsly misreprefented," &c. 
infinuar-ing they will acquit you of cowardice. You had as 
well undertake to prove that the decifive battle was not foug!lt 
,n the 8th ot January. The one is as notorious as the other. 
Almoft the whole troop (fame of whom have now returned) 
faw you under full fpeed leaving the battle ground, foon af
ter it commenced. This yo u have pofitively denied, ar.d 
produced a.certificate of a Mr. Hamilton, who faw -you at 
G en. Carrol"s quarters fome time after the battle was over. 
£[his is as true as 1hat you run away. You had now ·r un 
back from having your ( fuppofed) wounds drdfed, and was 
abfent j ufJ as long as the battle !ailed. Why go to th'e city for 
~his purpofe ? W e had as. many pby li~ians belon~ing to th.e 
~tn 'J a~ there w::re men ktlled and woc;~dcd. ll not fuffic,. 

K 
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'"nt to attcnci ai1, j;,. prefuma!lle :~ gcne;al'il aid trould i1av~ 
heen fpeedily attended in T>referwce. • Again we fee the 
General Alfcmhly of that place, have thanked 1he phyficians 
ot the city for their altendance at the battle ground ; fo that 
you r preference for n " private pl!yfician" could have been 
accompli!hed "~ithout tu:ming fi:~ miles, in -which time yon t 
~ounds might have proved fatal. 1\' hat do you call a" lim
pie occurrence;' ' your running away or the wouods you 
received or both ? Perhaps you are cot'rctl when the faci !iry 
with which you can run and thnt your wounds were only 
the [pattering of a negro's brains and a little brick durt en 
you, are taken into confideration. 

T he general opinion, fir, from all there circumllances is . ' that y_ou dsd not run cff on account of corporeal wounds re-
ceivecJ, but mental ones conceived. Your· feelings mull. ha v.!· 
been pitched rather beyond common tone. Mr. Unrke, oa 
the fublime, fays, that imaginary or auticip?ted wounds, give 
more pain and alarm to !ome, t hao actual wounds do ro otherf . 
T hefe, I prefume, are the kind of wouoos yout honor receiv. 
ed, and· accounts why the dotror could not difcovet them 28 
they healed in the exaCt rado that ycu run ou t of the way of 
danger. · 

Your fate on this occaf1on, has not been fingular or un• 
common. It was that of cowards genernlly. T hey always 
come off worfe than brave men. Had you not been fo frigh. 
ten~d as to Hurt wi1hout your hat, and returned to the houre. 
ycu would not have been knocked down and wounded with 
the negro boy's brains. 

Had you poffelfed more prudence and bra~·ery, and be
i owed more attention to legal precedents and military taaics~ 
and lefs to rr~atifes on wo~nds and amputations, p~rticularly 
that of Dr. L1mbo, you msght not have been now 10 Limbo 
Y ourfelf. T h:H his definition of wound) to wir : that " a 
tvound onght to be a wound,., lhould rneet yoUi t.lifapprob:a. 
tion, is as natural as that you fhould run from danger, and 
fuppofe that you had received a wound when you had not •. 
\Vhy <.loot you obtain the " docrcr's c~rtifica te, that you were 
not millaken, and had been wounded fecundu m modo ?'' 

You continue to complain of abufe. I appeal to the pub. 

• Dc!Jor of tmi:lmtt ~ti:~g in tht r•cm wb.m /Je ft1ppCJfeo bimftlf wolll!ti(i/. 

. --- 19, --
lie, 'Yhether you are 1lOf a h.rge creditor on thi~ fcore, ~d 
~·ho raifed the firll item i.n tlle page of abufe. 

Let any ot.e reaJ your various p\fblications in the !':11che~ 
papt:r, ycu r ~qitofia1 cwtc3, your <;~tra~ · and haud bills. n 
Will be f.::cn· that you nave t!KhaufleJ your knowledge of the 
En8li01 languag~, for te~ms of abtile. !? vilify! not only. indi.. 
vidu.ds, but a larg:: pornon c f the cwzens <-t the tcrwory, 
includiP(; pariicularly tbufe rdiding ia the to ~X n and ncigho 
borhood of Wafi1ington. · · · · 

You f1y in the fa!t !l!ller of Cafligator you are called a 
blackguard and a liilt . Such is net the· fa cr. R¢ad it again: 
Your condutl towards tl1e petition and figntr s, is charged to 
be that of a blackguard, and you are cal led on to fufi:aiu your 
declaration, that' dte·pctiti·on W<'i~ ~ '' ratcally paper or pro" 
t!u8.ion, and that nqnc pur d --d r afcaiQ woulq lign it,,., or 
acknowledge· you 'lied.-W(H!ther you weie called a liar d~· 
pended on your futu re condua, and relted ent irelr VJith your~ 
felf· Time and evenis have determined againft you; <J ncl yc;) 
no w lland convitled as fuch in that refpea, as clearly as yo:.l 
have been in addreffiog the public ·an£\ yourfelf under ancny· 
mous fignatures, and denying that· you ron and atled the 
coward lately at New.Orleans-. ' Perhaps you conceive fot 
yourfelf, the; right ofabuling others ad lebitum With impunicy. 
Have not [ th·e right to· call you n liar whcio you call me a ra;: 
cal; efpecially when 1 fpea~ · th: truth and refer to )'our own' 
aas fo r proof? ' . 

1 have not as yet meddled with your private cha raCter. 
You feem net difpofed to appreciate, but to abufc:: my forbear
i.nce-fpea"k of your civic vinues, as though you thought 
them fufficient to fmother your vicious public atb. l now
'""arn youJ fi r, to defill. If yoq do not 1 !hall fl!d myfel~ au
£horifed to join iffue with you on thin · (ubjefr . 'fhi:S is 2 

coafr on which you mull alfuredly founder. 
C ASTIGATOR. 

Marcb 13th, 18 15. 

FrQm the Mflfi!Jippi Republicarr. • 
T HE HONo"RABLE GEORG£ PONDEXTER. 

'The low and virulent abufe· which has been poured on thia 
mer itorious officer from the Wa!hing1on Republican tor tbe
laft five mouths, can nor, fail to have ·difgu!led every mol.!dt 
and virtuous man in the C001m'.lniry. A difint~rdled ~ ..;~1 ::-r 



- so-
might well fuppore the columns of that newfpaper, to be de· 

· voted almo!t exclufn1ely to· flander the judge; or to ufe the 
.flang of the editor, to br-eak him down. Under the plau!ible 
·pretext of expofing to the \vot!d, what they term !us pt.. hlic 
and i!lega1 ach, the editor of the Wafhington Republican and 
and thofe who write fo r his paper, having indulged them~ 
.felves in the very lo wefi fpecies of perfonal inve8ive, and i"n 
·the fullnefs of !heir malignaty, have loft fight of every objetl_, 
but the gratification of perfonal hatrf'd.- As one am{!ng the 
many, for whofe benefit they profefs to have written , 1 {~ou!d 
be gl?.d to entertain a diHerem opinion from .rhis, and t'O <1!· 
l<:w' them at bdl. the credit of being gover-ned by pmc mo_ 
tives. T heir productions foreclofe every idea of fo charitable 
2 belief fo r they do not conta~n in them a fhadow of publi~ 
Ipirit. 

But Meff11;, Editors, it is very far from my intention in 
this communication, co repel this unmerited abu fc, or even 
to find fault with the authors. Every man who undertakt-ll 
fir voluntetrs to write for money or fame, muft be expe8'ed 
to write.in his own way, and to aa 'JP 10 his education. [f 
Judge Poindexter has, indeed , att2cked the liberty oft he prefa 
--if he bas l'ioiared the co11fiitulion and laws of his counnyt-

. in the proceedings againfi :be plinter, (Mar!calk ~ as has been 
alledged ~nd pub!ifned~ then he Jeferves the ceofure of every 
good mao, and migh t be entitled to receive the reprobati.cn 
o f the bafefl and the meaneft of mankind, in common with 
tbc editor of tJ1e Wailiington RepuHican. 

My purpofe in this communication is to e:l>c-,mine whether 
the .proceedings of Judge Poinde:Rter in the cafe of Andre\w 
l\'hrfc~alk, were la~Nful or not, and whether tbe punilhment 
infiitted on him was warranted by law, and was fucb as the 
nature of the offence and the occafion calle<l for. To deter• 
mine thefe points, it ~ill be neceifary 10 fiate the cafe as it 
aClnally occurred, and not as it has been ru mored, or wdt~ 
ten in the \Valhingtol} Republican; for if. my information,.be 
correa, and it was receiv<:d from fevcral gentleme~ who were 
prefent during the pr-ogrefs of the whole bufinefs, it has been 
to.tally mifreprefented in thac paper. 'l he circuumfianceG 
were concifely thefe. On rhe thiro day of the llft Adams ru. 
perior court, in which judge Poindex ter was then fitting a .. 
lone, the <:dito~ of the Walhington R epubJican, w hofe print .. 

-
i:rg office is wi!hin ~he verge of the court, Hru·ed his pc:pt:I< it~ 
lhe lllOtni~g, and fhorr-Jy after the ~p~ning of the COUrt, tn~ 
poy who carries the paper about town, came down co tb¢ 
<;ourt ~oufe, anq di(lribm~d a number of t ~em in the coun 
Jnd, and the gallery of the court houfe. It is fa~d they 
~ere delivered to every perf?O y.'iUing tO ac,cep.t .on~!. This. 
peper con~a.ined a pubH?ation, calculated, and. evidenrly de~ 
figned, to bring 1he pr~{iding judge, whq alo.ne co.mpofe4 
the court, into contempr. · lt w~ a,ddrel{td (O him ~n hi_s of.: 
fica! characrer. In tbi~ ;;ublic:tticn he was denPU.IJC€~. a, 
blackguard, a liar and a d_ilgrace to his ftat ion. 't T he efleU: 
of fuch an add refs at fuch a time was· inevitab.l~.. The pul?lic 
tranquility was aCtually ~ifi urpet:i . Su.itors, jury{ll_~n and: 
witneifes wbo were accuftomeJ ro look up_ to the court vyirb 
refpea and attention, had put into their hands printed tlan~ 
ders againfl the prcfiqing j udge , cakulat~ ·ro make " f1i~ 
:ippear in the moft odiovs·· light. It was abfo!ute!y nec~ffary 
in order to preferve the dignity ot the com 1, and' refpea fo!" 

· its authority, that the moil fum mary proceedi;}g known to 
r.he law fhou!d be enforced againft the author of the mifchieft 

cThe caufe of thi• inRama•ory addrels was cntam expttffior.s ufed by 
Jndge Poindexter to a Mr. Ree&, "in fpeakinp: of a mem6rial to Congrfic 
tbeo in circ.ul:uion, praying a ~omptQmite o{ £r iti!h c};.> ims in this 1,)tri"\ 
tarT. I n his firfl account 9.f the conv~rfation , M t. R t'es reprefents' tl->e 
Judge to have <!cnoonccd t,he fuhfcribeu to the memm ial in mafe, a no· 
withour, any e~cepdoo, as rafc;>h , Mr. Re~s and otlws who were prc!cn~ 
1lavc howevet fincc nplained tbe f~a. and it (eem$ tlO\"'< th ;~t Jud~~:e P'i 
lictnarks on this fubje& were etdllfi v~ly conllnl'd to a patt of the m emori..: 
a! , whi:h he concdved to be a dark inlinmuion againR himfe!f, and H" 

~l.ofe pcrfons ~ho fi~ned it knor.lngly anc;i wi!:ful!y, to injure hi• rei(Ut<!•' 
~ion at the feat of the general go'~>ernment. · · · 

tTbe followio~ ('ltraas from the vt.rlrks of a law writer of the firll ede, 
Grity, will fer ve to illu!hate tire cone a nef1 of tLe proce::dings ' of the c:our~ 
in this caf~. · · · 

• To thi• head of fummary p roceedingn mz.y alfo be pr::petly ref.::red.. 
• the fuperior courts of j uttice of puni!hing contrmpts by atrachmen~ . 
<> The contemp.ts that zre thns p·Gnir.l:d, are t;i,ther direB, which openly in-, 
~ Cult or re!ift tho. p.owcrs o~ the courts, OJ tha pe: f:)ns of thofe ji.t<lge$ wbo 
• prcfide t~en: ? or elfe are cooreq_uetttial, which (without lu::h grolS ir,fc-
• lcnce or di:et\ oppofi;ioo) plainly tend to create ao ur.ivcrlal dtfre~ard cf 
~their authority.' Afrer n~tido~ the principal inHw.ces of contempts, 
the writer pro~eeds-•~ome of rhefe con!empts m<~y ar ife in the !ace ohhe 
~ court. as l>y rude :4nd contumeliov.s b_eh.tviopr: by obfiinacy, ptn-erfc..: 
• ncf-'. or pre":uic,nion ; by b~each of the pe:lc: or a~y wilf~l oifiu rbanc~ 
1 'ffhatev~r ; o~hca lo the 01bfcm:e of the p:z.rl '1 ; a; by fr-c:oi:icr: or writin: 
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on I he fucceeJrng day, I he :ltiOrocy gtnera} ~llOVed that ihe: 
pri~ter Andrew Marfchalk be hid under a rule to fhew caufe 
why attachmeur for a conremp1 {hou ld not ifiue a~ainfl: him. 
A copy oft his rule was fen ed on bim by the Cher iff', and h.: 
appeared in court immecli.uely. He w~s heard in his defence 
by ttXO counfel, who argueJ a;:ahfl the ru le, :md ;J [ter a full 
hearing the rule \Vas made 2bfdu:e; or in o;her words, 4t 
wa.s ordered that an attach:nent fhould ifl ue- but the defend. 
c:.nt being in collrt, accordin ~; to the practice in fuel! cafes, the 
attorney genernl prcpofecl th.at be would file tnterrogatorie! 
:forthwith whkh tbe clefcndant mighr anfwer in difdm?,e of 
.the contempt. To this the dcfenda:H P' omptiy and FOfitive!y 
flated, th.H he would not anfwer any inrerr~g~tories. The 
court then adjudged that he:: fhould p:>.y a fine of ~wenty doi
!Jrs, be imprifoned twemy-four hou rs and frand committed 
\.ntil the fine and cofrs were p:!id ;. that he! lhou!d give fecu
rity for 1-.is appe~rc:.nce at the next teno, ro anfwer a charge 
of libel, and tbat in the mcai1 lime, he would keep the peae.e, 
:1nd be of good beh~viour, and rfoc print in his newspaper or 
iu any 9tht!r form, any defamotnrj,'fi'!ft fca'tld.alous o~ libelous 
matter conccrniflg the good ci;iz::ns of this Territory. On 
the expiration of his term of imprifonmen tt he wag 
broqght into court on his di!charge, when be p::semptorily 
1·~fufed to enter into recognizance tv be or· good behaviour. 
l:ic was confequendy remanded to jai l, for want of fuch fe
':uti~y; whereupon he faid w the court, " I thank your bo· 

,nor, I haye paid t~e fine, I meant a contempt." 
Such was the co[\du& of the printer towards the court) 

~nd fuch the proc.eedings o{ tht: courf ~oward.s the printer, 
untii the arrival of J udg~'Simpron . From that moment 
J~dg~ Poindexter cleclil_led gl;~~n~ any further judicial opi
n:on on the fubjeet: 
'contemptuouny of the court or jttdges 2~<ting io their judicial ':1poci!y; 
• and by any tb ing in !ho1 t \bat dcmno!lrates a A' ofs wan! of tbut rcga• d 
• and refpcCl, which, wh~n oz:c: courts ofjullic~: are deprived of their ~u' 
• tliority is entirely loft amon:; the people.' , 

• The pzocef~ of attachoo;nt for thd'e and the like t Cnt«!rupts muO nc-
• ce:'!:ui!;' be as ancient as the laws themii:lves. l'ur l~·l·& without a core-
• p:tent authority 10 [.;cur<: their admioi!l ralil.l.1 f•oro difobcdi~oce aud 
• 'contempt wopld be vain ant! tHJg~wry. fl. p:"ver thete~OJe 10 .the fu-
• prem.: cou1ts of jnl~i,ce 10 fupp1cb !uch cvnt.:rupcs. b~ an tm~e~•~te at. 
• t·achment cf the offender, refolts ! :em the fid t pnnc•pl<:i ~f JUdiC IIII ~f~ 
• tablilhm~ats, and mull be an inicpe'!"hie .-.Hent.!l\uo u_?on c<cry fup:no-t 
• !rH;u;:~J. J 

• 
.• From this fiatement of faas, and, it is fubfi,..nriaily corrett, 
is there any man th;H refpecls order and g<:od government, 
who can pietend to jufiify fuch conduCt in Mr. Marfchalk:, 
or who will he!itate in believing that he willfui!y commircd a 
contempt of courr, and from the whole teno:- of his ccndtfCt, 
that he in~rired more ferere pllniC>ment than he received. 
So open and v!olenr an effort to derange the courfo: of judici:. 
al proceedings has never been witnefi'eJ in thi3 com;rrv. On 
this point indeed ther-e appears to be hut one <'pinion: That 
the defendant was guilcy of the moft flagrant contempt. He 
Reed not have ro dtcbred to the courr. It was tnanifefr. 
The a[ailan~s of rh~ J udge \~ith a.?e.rfea kncw:edge of all 
thefe faCls have cautlou!ly av.otdcd faym~ a word concernin~; 
the unlawful am! c:ontu meltous behavtour of lheir printer·. 

To make out a cafe fuired to their purpofe, it was necerr:\ry 
~o pafs over the contempt, aqo to repiereot to the p~.;blic tha:: 
J udge Poindexter had fentenced to pu3ifhment, an innocent 
and unoffending citizen. . 

I flull notice the proceedinus on the habeas corpus ;n a fuh
fequent addrefs. 

A FRIEND TO jUSTiCE. 
Note-Thil l~lftr, l!nuld ba':l! prmdid thefor:;:oin: /m.-r. 

FOR THE MISSISSPPI REPUBLICAN. 
Happeni~g to look ~ver the Wa!hingcon Republican (If 

February 8tn, 1 t'15, wh1ch 1 had not feeu until abot:t the t fi: 
of March in ft. I ca fl: my eye on a letter, or ~pi(tle, riireaed 
H to. the honorable Ge?rge Poindc-.ter," with rhe fignatur~ 
of hrs old enemyt .Ca(b~ator ;:on.nexed. Paffing by :he uf11at 
malevolence contamed 10 the prece as hein1~ nothing new, or 
unexpeCted, came to the comment on the coo duet of 1 he 
g~;nd jury o~ Wilkin fen \O~nty, who :1re chz.r f;ed whh tht'! 
dr.graceful otl~nce of p~:efeofl~~ ?.n add refs to the jcdbe. Th~ 
palpable falfiues and bafe mtlreprefentationG afcribed to tha t 
tranfaaion, and with which the comment abounds is fuffi. 
~ient to roufe the ind ignation of any perfon whatfo~ver pof~ 
1efiing the moft ~omrnon regard for truro or decency, w!:o 
~~ay knc~ any ~1rcumftar.ce concerning thar tranfaaion.-
1 ha.t Cofl,gator fnould auert with ri1e mol1 pofitive at:d dog .. 
~at1cal boldnefst that he is " completely informed of all rh'e 
Ci~c~n~fiance~ of th.-r prefeotment,'' in coriii::quence of whirh 



• 
he ptMtOt!l\t~s h u one of the mofl L:\fe tran(aEtiom the hu. 
man mind is eap:,ble of performing,'' that " perjury and fub-
0~dination \"ould loof<! much l:iy a comparrifon with ir:' is t ru. 
ly ;..ll:onifhing , a!1d is a n:elan~ho~y pr?of of the low deg:aca
tion, and fink of corrupuon. uuo wtucn human nature 1s ca. 
pable of defcending! . . _ 
-' In order, t herd or-e, to undece1ve the puhhc and for the 
b etter information of Caftigator, alf_,, in defence ~f rhe good 
i ntentions of the honeft citizens who ~ompoffd that grand 
jury and for the purpofe of placing the circllmflances attend .. 
ant ;her~on in a confpicuous poi or of view, the writer cf tbit 
acknowledges himfelf to be that o! the addrefs before alluded 
to· but was neither the author nor direaor of rhe fame ; but 
fi~ply feleCl:ed by 1he jury, in g~neral, to exhibit to public 
vie~A~· the latent and genu1ne feotlments of that honeft body. 

The malevolent perfecution to which the judge was fubjefr. 
whiie dif~:harging the duties ~f his office, could not, fa_il co 
attraCt rhe fympathy !Jf the JU ry, who. re~olved to •et 1t be 
fi.:en that their minds were nor to be preJudiced by the flander· 
ous afperfions of ~afe charaaers, they, ac~ordingly co~· 
eluded to prefent him with an a~drefs,. as a telltmony of thetr 
~;f:tpprohation of tho_fe calu.m.mes wh1ch .he had .confta?tly ro 
fu!hin. This refolutlon ongmated ennttrely wJth the~r own 
body without the knowledl!e of the judge or any otlicer of 
·the c~~rt who could be in ;o expeaation of any fuch th:ng 
o ne momen t before its prefemment to the bench. 

This is a true fiatement of faas which ev~:.ry member wh~ 
compofed that grand jury can teftify on their oaths, if rev 
=JUited, and who are {till alive and in being in. th~ c?unty., 
and willing to affert their rights alld .fuppoft rh ... m d1gnuy, as 
a body, in the face of day. 

" Thc.:y were the . dupes of men who a~e not what they 
thould be- whofe oificial fituations were unpofing and an 4 

;horitative. 1 prefume they are honefi: upright men with j~f! 
fenfe enough to do wrong without intention, and l O fin wltn~ ., ,, .. 
out gm.t. . . . , 

'!A. Here il is evident tlure are two dijlmEJ Jmtenccs ; theJ~r;? p~ono~n p.t~raT rt.,• 
fers u~cqt~ivccally to th! graud j-:~ry :--th~fuofld lravts tne mm~ mjuj)mue ~ 
.lno1u ·wlmbrr CufligafJJr means tho.fo mm " who are 1101 what tney flo11ld k . 
nr •• t}

1
is har:r.lifs grand jury " If according lo the rul:s o.( grammar, otve loll: 

Jor the ar.tuedml to 'lubich the pronoun rt~er~ in. the precedmg SttiW::~, he ·t•;!1 
t~:;~n tb: J3rm;r, 'll.:biw '!"JrnJid ht a t1Jntrad1Btc!'J er. t:rmt, and a palpable <.:~HI. • 
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Who Carl.igator can me:m by thefe i.lllendoes, to wit thofe 
men who are not what they fhould be, is unknown to the 
writer ; but whoever they may be, they are baft!ly wronged, 
and the informant of Cafligacor, be him whomfoever he rr1ay, 
if he has delivered his info rmation as being from his own 
knowledge, has been guilty of a bafe and notorious falfity 
which can be proved as heretofore mentioned. 

" It was not enough, it f'eems, to anfwer your purpofe 
that this harmlefs grand jury lhould declare on oath refpea. 4 

ing things not cognizable by them, aud upon which they 
were uoinfor:ned.'" 

Here Caftigator appears to know as little, about what is 
cognizable by a grand jury as pe does abour the faas he prf'. 
tends to (bte relative to the prHentment itfel f. Now for his 
better information, I !hall take che liberty of ftating 1h;1t not 
only all crimes mifderneanors and nuilances are probably cog .. 
n izable by a by a grand jury, as public cenfors; but that he 
( Cafligator) himfelf is a nuifance in fociety and a common 
difl: lltber of its pea~e ; but he takes par ticular care to fc reen 
birofelf from this ignominy which he well kl'IOWS he meritS, 
by ftud:oufly concealing his name, under which difguife he 
can a!faflinate his viaim with impunity. · 

Uut Caftigator and his adherents appear to be no way ap· 
prehen'five of the real honor they ate doing 1 hej udA'e by their 
indefatigable and ince(fant perfecutions.- t\s it is natural and 
inherent in the human mind ro fympathize with the abufed 
and perfecuted, fo in the prefent inflance it is well known to 
many, as well as the writ er of this, that ma ny who were pre
vioufly oppofed to Judge Poindexter have become his unlba. 
ken friends. The unexampled malignity with which he has 
been purfued has led to an enquiry into the authenticity of 
thofe charges, and the major pare of rhero being found to 
be malicious and without foundation , and the remainder tri. 
vial and unlupponed, except by the affertions of Calligaror , 
&c. the whole has been c.ondemned by all accurate oofervers, 
and deemed uoworty of notice by a·tl men ot penetration and 
difcernment who can dil!e!l: rhemfelves of prej udice • 

" But they mutt be made to fwear that the charges of fads 

J.ity :-·If he means the l<JIIcr, he cugbt to go io Jcbool, fl fiQ get htller acquaiNttd 
w itb his grammar. 

1 btJ'IJt nol made tbis Pmbigufus blut~der, hut found i l. 
L 
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you have n.>torioufly co-nrnit!ed (whether crimin2l ot !lot) 
are &c. • . • • • • • • The apparent opinion o.f rwelve or 
fifteen obfcure individ uals thus ob1ained from the principa l 
fcene of your wickednefs, you attempt to impofe on the com. 
munity lor public fc otiment." 

lf Mr. Cafl:igarors informant had given him correct infor. 
ma·ion, he would perhaps, be of a dtfferent bpinion, refpeel
ing this grand jury, \\ hether he would be hooefi enough to 
a t:knowledge it c•r not. True, rhe greater number of them 
were fo unfortunate as to have miffc:d a lib.eral eJ ucation, but 
t t\ey were men of charaCter, probity and refpeClabiliry, pof
feaing a firength of mind fuffitient to guide them in rhe paths 
of reCtitude, ad far as their official duty requirc:d . They 
were not fo fimple as Cafl:igator \\ ould wilh to make them ap .• 
per, neither were they fo obfequious as to be " made to 
fwear ,'' if fa bale an overt ur~ had been made. But t~ey 
had fagaci ty ehenough to dlfcover the ma lignant rancour of 
Cafijgator, and independence enough to defpife his ma. 
Jignant alfertions. . 

As to the writer of rhe f0regoing, he is neil.her the friend 
or enemy of Judge Poindexter; neither does he come before 
the public as the champion or defender of the judge's charac
ter ; it is prefumed he is fufficiently able to defend his own. 
without an auxiliary, No intimacy of friendfhip, or caufe of 
enmity ever exified between him (the writer) and the judge 
notwithflandi ng a common place acquaintance of nearly 
ten years, neither is the writer infiuenc~d by any mo· 
tive whatfoever for bringing this fiatemenr of faQs betore the 
public, but the detecHon of faHhood, calumny and mifrepre
fe ntation ; and which he would have pafld by as unworthy 
of notice were it not that he himfelf is meafurably concerned. 

As it may further relate to Cafligator, l k now him not, 
neither do I with to provoke or fol icit the remorefl acquaint
ance \:vith one of his r haraeler. Bur as one fo hackneyed in 
calumny, and mal ignant abufe, may be expeCled to reply, he 
may know that I fear his a-bilities as littl,e as 1 love their prof. 
tirution. 

He has not fubfcribed his name, neirher thalli mine; but 
were he to dare ro do it, he may know, that, although, -ne. 
ver yet engaged in a paper war, I am nor. afraid t? enrer t~e 
li!ts with him: his ce;ufe is bad and 1 d~fpcur not ot fuccefs m 
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the opinion of an i!lJpart I public.-Bpt as this " a11e of ch! ... 
I . fl:, d h "a ry rs pa . · an gone tMever, I am not fo rnuch of e~, 
~i lf:Oie as w en~ounrer a knight errant mafked in a vifor. 

ANTI.CAS'i 1GATOR. 
Woodvill~, March 3d ~ 18 1 S· · · · · 

LETTER XIV. 
To THE HONOR-'1-B l.H (hoaGn PorN DE~TBk, 

alios AN rr Cr.51lCA TOit. 

In aJJreffing the i;ublic, the i11aiter and not the perftn de· 
mands attention. 1 have, rherdcJre, add relied you as a pu~· 
lie characrer, and only in·vtjligated y9pr publ~c condtlct · 

· Your piece publilhed in the Natchez p1per of !all week, ~ 
.have perufed & now condefcend ro beftow Ot} ir fame remarks. 

I prefum~ ~y righr to addrefs you as rh ~ mediate or (m. 
mediate, author of this bungling performance, will not be 
denied ; fince your fuamelefs , produCtion, frgoed · ~1rillidcs.• 
:md your definition of what conftilu;cs an a:t:hor or (as you 
1!you!d fay) wrirer ot rbe firtl. .(\6 an extreme hypothefis can 
aloue fcan the degree of menral debafement ncceffary to its ex_ 
e~mion; l may properly amibute to yo u the lafl ~ now to be 
confidt.red. · · · · 

To pwell much on its demerits, might, as ufual. be con, 
fidered, by you as abufe-For )OU fcem not to undedland 
and know aas and things by appropriaie terms, and their 
proper names. Perhaps a new vocabulary of our languag~ 
ts nec.dfary to deft:ribe (without incuring your difpleafure) 
~our lilegal apd di fg raceful at1s. '1 o call a killing v:ith rna. 
l~ce prepence murder-(a~opd lyin(--;-a yiol~tio11 of confiiiU• 
t10n and law illrgal, feem unintellig ible to you. 

The only important truth that rhis p!'!ri'otmance acknow~ 
~edr.e~, is, that you have b~t t litde acquainrance with yourfelf. 
fhts ts, no doubr, cor reO. Thus the gui lt at1ached to your 

acr, _and the fallhoods ~hiLh this, and your numerous pro
dudwns, con:ain, may be of the negative ki:1d; but which 
I prefume, the quo animo· will f~pRiy . ' 

To do you jUfHce, fir, I ~ill not charge you as being ~he 
fo le a:Jthor of Mr. Ant! Cafligator. The fame /itt!~ and offi-

•You cou\d not have afi'umcd :1 tramt more inaplicable to yof;r's, and )efs 
c~a• \Cle:ellic 9f your con iu4; unlefs you mean 1bat ht w.u baoilhed for ' 
bli ..,irtu~T and that you m;ry be for )'O!lr 'Uiw. 



dally hig arn:muenfis to whom I as ailing a confpicu. 
ous pan in 1he grand jurypr~fentmeot "t Wi lkinfon county, 
I believe aaed the fame pan in Anti Cafl igaror, yet agreea~le 
to your logic, y ( ·U and not himfelf, may be the author of 
this performance; lor you acknowledge he wro1e that pre
tentmenr. ' l he fame terms are ufed in b01h cafes, for the 
flme purpofe. T his is a kiod of quibble charactcreftic of 
yourfelves, and wonhy the conduCt ~ ou au empt to defend
that he is the writer of b;;th, yet not the author. Agreeable 
to the common ufa~e of our l_anguege. writer and author 
are ufed fynonymoufly~ Independent of your declara tions, 
that fuch were the faO:s, which difclofes nothing new, we fee 
that little(lefs of mind exhi bited, by a fcholallic aping, in 
prefereoce to difplaying .a knowledge of the fubjeet, as is ufu. 
ally the cafe wir h half tl:rains mere abecedari.ans, with a bic, 
h.ac, l;oc, education. Such men never fail to confider thet,n. 
felves epicurians in literature. 

A fl range fatali r y feems to attend the ~ooduel ~nd actions 
of tome men. W ht1e power prompts their vanity to look 
for trium ph and ro fuppofe they can check an expofure of 
their difuonorable and illegal ach, dilgrace awairs lhem. 
This ls a dilemma in which you and your lillie coadjutor are 
generally and alterna>ely involved. 

Your firft attack on one of the principal conllitut:onal 
rights of the people- that of petitioning the confiilUted au· 
thorities-·anJ your fubfequent judicial conduct. to preven t 
an expofure thereof, have been fo fu ll y exhibited, as to ren
der a renumerarion unnecelfary, and m;ght have deterred you 
from further attempts of the ktnd, or an evafion of the char. 
ges againfl you; bQt cvnvicrion is not always the refuh of 
argument. lf you we re not guilty, the alternative left you 
was an eafy one- filence, or a juftific.arion of condut1 : Not 
abtile almofr every body, inful r anJ aOault individuals, and 
then cry out that you yourfolf are abufed . and per fccuted. 
Some men conlider ic a point of honor not ro be difabufed and -
had rather commit a thoufand e:rrors than acknowledge one 
- while the language they apply to othc::rs is ftriCl:ly ~pplica• 
b!e to themfelves, though difcri p1ive of the fame aCts. 

You lh ive to roufe the refeotment of the gra111.l jury a. 
gaintl: me by faying I abufed them. It is not fo. l only er 
pofed an inno<:ent aa on their· part, to manifdl your wicked
oefs, wherein you were guilty of \\ hat you ch;;rged me with. 

., 

To force your conclufion, ·you hypothetical1y coon'fhue my 
language ; pronounce it iug rattlatical upon your hypot!Jelis, 
to anfwer your own purpofcs. 1· 1 nc:ver infipuated mental 
error in that jury. I only commenred 90 their prefemmenr, 
by way of b hibiting the various imd vicious ml!ans )OU adopt 
to impofe on the public ;-as l alfo did your ac.ld refs <jitlare~ 
hy yourfd f to yoml"elf, in the fatnf" county, Ytbi<.h ~o\lr ocrn 
hand -v. l'i tiog will prove, aud which is now at tbe command 
of Cafligator. · . 

Why do no~ you or your lillie friend give us fome accoun.~ 
of rhat alfo?, h is, 11 0 doubt, equally fohrable. 'fhe faCt is• 
l ad mited this ju.ry were all )'9 U {tate th~m to be -:- h<'neil up
right men-too n1uch fo not to be i n~te~i\llous to the du{!li
.ci ry praClifed ~pon tllem. 

You fa y h Ca(ligaror qpptars to know as lit r.le ah'ot,~ t ~·hat 
'~ is cognizable by a grand jury, as he dues about thdaels h~ 
*'preten-ds to Clare re l~tiv~ to the prefentment itfelf.'., • tf b~ 
is not mort fo, he has nor err'd, eithet as to. h: w or faCt·· 
Here y ) li f reicrvation aurhorifes me to pronounce you mot~ 
kHavi.h rhan ignoraor of the:: law on this fuhjeet : Nor am I 
cot reeted by your opinion of the law. l ag<tin rept:at tha~ 
they had no cognizance of faCts beyopd the Jimits·of their 
county·- T he aas which they prt:teuded to p refer:a took pl..ace 
in Adams county, of whicl\ they had {!O (!lOT~ cognizance 
than it commited in the nate of Virginia- An~ on the latter 
of which a profecurion cculd be with as much lf'gal propriery 
commenceJ. Pt rbaps as your hfiR{)f has affumeci new and ex .. 
tenfive j urifdi&ion , efpeci<~lly wb~n you are concerned, you 
intet~ Jed 1hey lbould prcfent your ne~at i ve virt~t~~s. i? \vUk~ 
infon, as a fer off to your Fofit ivc vices in Adams, 

T he province of a grand jury, 1 have alwa)S undedlood to 
belong to the r.riminal flde ot the laws and fu ch is "iO\lf own 
definition of their powers. 1 o prt fent all otft nces wirbin the 
bounds of their county, or dillrid', whether malum prohibit
um or malum in.fo. Deuy r his 10 be Ia w if you dare. 

You Cl.ate. I charged rhis grand jury wi th 4 ' declaring on 
" oath, refpea ing things upon which they were~ninformed.'' 
I did ;- atid renew the charge. And now flate as I then did, 

t Were itnccetfary to our purpnfc:s to criticife your p•odu~ions ; thofe of 
Arlilidcs :~nd Anti- Calligator wouiJ batTie that art : They ate below ct i

. ticifm . ' Knox and B1air could not do j ullice to then,f~lves and fullain 
the original. L et any one read your " wbatfoevcu" and " roo!\ com
mon regaard': 



that .1 believed lt honefrl.r' clone, as refp!ckd thrmfeh•es. 
C harity and o:y koowlecif:P. of manv cjthtm, authosifcd the 
cnnclufion. The difia l'J re fiOm them, aPd recency of lhe 
trilnfaClions aHudcd to by Caltigator, and a partial relation 
thereof, emaoati ng from the pan~- himfelf ac~ufed, did not 
coo!i i tut~ tbat kiod of evidence~ \\ hich tbe law r.~ quires them 
to aCl on. Why not thi$ grand jU!y ma~e t heir own expofe 
and defeoce, if 1 hey conceive themfelve auacked? I prefume 
they arc as c2pable of lhrin!! rhe truth, as you are of aOerr
ing the r~ve1 fe. We wit! believe them but not you. The faa 
is, gentlemen, afrer \.\ ickedly fmoing lc,>r yourfelves, you 
wil11ed to mc.tke others innocently fin with you. You fay ev~
n man of this jury y.ill fwear to your flatement. l deny it:
and dare you to make the attempt. You are on the affi rm~ 
~rive !ide, it behoves you to c).o (o; but if they were, it would· 
not impet~ch r;1y fl:Heroent, that they were impofcd on, 
a{1d acte~ on your denial of lbe fa&s l charged you wi th h~v-
ing commi tted. , It .., -

To put you at eafe refpediog my nplnion of this jmy, 1-
will rake rbe libert y of llc~ tin ~, that my alluf10ns co th ei r er. 
rprs, were for yourfel ves and not for them. Such wns my 
b nguage, which men lefs p;uihy and better critics than you 
are, will underfland to beth~ cafe I am·perfonally acquaint. 
ed with many of rhis jury : believe them to be honell vinu
ous and patrioric-tha t they would not countenance an in. 
friogemem of th eir ri !1 hts ; infraClions of decorum and Jaw, 
by any aurhoriry, much Jefs eulojtifc t he \'iolators of them all. 
Had thq IJeen infot meu of, and believed the faCts as they 
really exilled, tO wit : that you abufed ycur judicial authori. 
ty to imprifon a man tor a private quarrel.i n the ftrc::ers; com. 
mited him to jail for a con·empt ; affaulted ~nd purfued him 
\Vith brick bacs while in the cufl:ody o.t the omcet:, on his way 
ro jail; abufcd thll r :ght 6f the people to petirinn Con~~r efs, 
pn a molt imponanr fu bject (which that body has aaeJ on, 
conliJering it derel\t and proper )-but \\•hich you pronoun
ced a rnfcal ly produC.\ion; that al l who would figr, fuch ~ 
p:1pt r were cJ - -d r,afoals, being at that time lir,t1~d by ma. 
ny of the moft refpe<lable and intelligent cit ize n~: ; -throw. 
ing the peiitio!l contemptuo~ily on t·he lloor, inlt~ad of h :. 
t urning it to the gen tleman from whom you had lOt ruf;vely 
tak~n it ;- hdd a refpethble ciliz.en aud a-jufl ice of the qu.o~ 
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ru m under an attachmeet eight or ten day's for · telling y~ur 
rudenefs, and aJmitittg them 'to be pul>l ifh~d, and bec3:ufe 
he would not contradiCt himfe'f; imprifoniog a printer fo r 
refuling to en•er ioto an unlilwfol Jecogni:e:mce, fgr four or 
five d<iys, and until releafc:d by judge ~implon on a h~bem 
tflrpul ; caufing a pre[enlm£ni of a gr:t.nd •jury agrJmjl yourfelf 
for an atfauh lb be w;thLi ra~n · i_- dirt:eting a profecution for a 
mofl ou.trngeoos a[ault and batter~ to be difmi!f\!d und~r the 
moft glaringl1 fufpit:ious circumllanees, as !efpects the inre· 
gricy of a judge. . ·· - . · 

Tbefe, fir, are the facls with which you ftood charged, and 
had com mited in the face of Jay, ao d ro the obfervation of 
many, at the time this prefentment was made-any of which, 
I venture ro fay, if known co chat body, would have incurred 
th t::t r unanimous· dilappfobation iaflead of applaufe. If oot, 1 
confefs my opinion of them would alrer and be very different 
from what it was, and now is. A It t hefe.charges, 1 muft fo
lemnly aver can be judicially efi:ablilhed and ripened into fach 
in a cour i of juftice. 

Now, Gr, in defiance of all thefe ach, with many fimilar
ly _unlawful dilhonorable and mean, whh:h you have fince 
committed, together with your dilgrace at New•t >rleans, the 
fallhoods you have told refpeCting it, you are fl ill vJio enough 
to fuppofe that your popularity has rifen to a pitch heretofore 
unknown, and filly enough to affert that the wri iiogs of Cafti. 
gator ha ve contributed thereto. Go on, then, in the felici. 
ty of your errors, and enjoy your folly ; Purlue your roure 
to popularity and refpettability-1 believe no one will euvv 
your fituation for double your falary. 1 fancy, alfo, you wiif 
have no competitor on this road-no one evef traveled ir be
fore you for the fame purpofes, nor do 1 fuppo[t; any other 
ever will. But be in a hurry, the rrack may ger blind , ac 
you follow it alone- you may lofe your way, and be 
brought to your ddlinatiou unexpeftedly nocwithftanding 
your g reat fpeed. You, howe~r. may have the honor of fix 
ing your own example. 

You fay the writings of Cafiigator gain you friends ; in. 
creafe your popularity, fianding and refpectability :n foc iecy. 
If [o why fre t at them, and how is it, that he conJequently 
becomes a nuifancc and common cliO:u rber of the peace, unlefi 
you mean that a8:s rendering you popular, migh t be a n•Ji-

' 
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fani:e ancl a breach of the peace? This, t lhall nor contend 
might not be rhe cafe ; 0 .11 a t leaft offcnfi ve ro vi rt ue. 

But. query, fi r. are you Dot deceiving yourfelf by attempt. 
iQg ro deceive ot h t~rs_?-Per hops y.au th inh~ by writing undc::t 
fv nlany lignat ur~s an favor of yourfelf, the public will fop
pole many have taken a part with you. You ought to re· 
fleet, that your vanity and impruqence in let ting yourfelf be 
kno~o as rbe author of ol)e of thtfe e~bibits of im pofi tion, 
~\'e o»erfet your plans. aod may blaft your fl attering e" ped 
~tJOns . Ag reeable to your own logic, we. ba\t.e a right to 
tmpute-you the aulte.Jlfi ble aurhor of tltem aiL !lor you have 
flared what you fay you / uppofe to be a fa llhood in th e writ· 
ings of Cafiigator, and then · tell us the balance mull ue alfo 
falfe. . • 

Sp~aking of yo_ur acquaintance anJ friendlhip with judge, 
Poindexter, yqu fay you ar'e not one thing or the oth.:r. 
You -are tberefor.e, nothi ng. This, I prefume, is the faa 
a~d the mofi apt defcr iption of yourfelf- you alfo fay )OU ar; 
not the defender of the judge's cbara8 er- tbat he is able to 
defend hiJUf.elf. \\' hy d()n ' t he do 1r then ?-He kno\\'S 
Cafiigator or .he lit's. This migbt .anfw.:r all pmp.ofes, ~nd 
yours inro the bargain, efpeciall y as you feem not to. wiili an 
ac~u_aintance wit h him, fince the " age of .chivalry is paft' '· 
this ts a mean fubtcrfuge, wotthy of" a knight errant rr1afk .. 
ed ina vifor," aod no doubt more confoling to you t•hao fa . 
ti~faetory to the judge.- who is fond of having others between 
htmfelf and danger. · 

You fiate that many fympathife for th e judge. I believe 
it. So do I. His official firuation involves our own honor 
a?d effech the cha raCler ~f the count ry, though it may .not 
eit her that of.George Pomdexter or yourfelf. Again 1 ad. 
mit fuch to be the coinage of the human mind, that it will 
fympat~ife f~r th~ gr~ateft vil~ai o afcer he is brough t to jufiice 
at the fame ume tC wtll fubma, confen t to, and fee him exe. 
cured. You fay the public ha.ve enquired and found the rna· 
jor part of what you are charged with falfe, and the remainder 
trivial. I fuppofe you call " hanging a man until he rafies 
death" triv ial. Go on with your profecutions againfi the 
printer, and the charge Cafiigator has made lhall be eilab
lHhed. 
C~igator has made feveral att~mpts to take his leave of 

-~~ 
your honor. and cfo(e this c~nefpon}encc.J. but you ftill 
force him to continue agaiuft his will, for the pqrpo(e, I pte• 
fume, (as you feem to think) of gaining you triends ancf in
creating your popularity. A mHtaken and confoling re8ec. 
cion-For no man ever needed both more, and meJited eittaer 
lefs. As Cafligator is not inclined to aid your pretenfioos io 
this refpefl, he will now take his final leave of your honor, 
unlefs you enter on rhe merits of the chargt>s brour: ht againft 
you-He has fufficienrl y espofed ro the public your impropri
eties- kno ws yuu are viewed with comempt , and will no 
longer notice your q.ling e,•afive publicat ions. Should 
your honor hear from htm again, it will, probably, be ar the 
bar of ju(lice, where you will have' ro fuffc:r lor your fins, and 
not fp0rt with the rights and libenies of the people. 

Apri/4, s ~ • 4· C AS l'lGATOR. 

THE FOLLOWIN G C ORRSPONOll NCil ll HQ.!JIRBS NO COMM I N T . 

~f ajhir.gt~n, April a o, 1 8 1 S· 
Sta.- As the ends of pubiic juftice would be better promo. 

ted by the punHhment of the auihon of cerrain libellous pub· 
licarioos which have appeared in your. paper refpeaing the 
honorable G<orge Poinde,.rer, than by the punifhrnenr of 
the priuter, through whofe prefs they were introducc:d ro pub. 
ltc notice. although 1he pubiilher is iii the eye of the law e
qual y gui lty u.:ith the ws iter ot thefe libels ; I am inftruaed 
to,lay ro you rhat it you will fon h vit h. lurnifh me with the 
name o t th<! au hor M autfl.,r;; of cen:!in a~>ot,ymous publica~ 
~ions which have ilfued !re m your prds fiRned " Calliga- . 
to r," '' Phulo CJitigator," and "d 'luiter," they, and not 
yourfelf "' "' be prolt.cuted for faid libel~ . 

rS•g!leclJ W. B ~H l FLDS, Att'y. Genl. 
A ndrew M.1r[cb d.?, pri.!ler of tbe W,ifb.n£1011 R.-publicun. 

A NS WER. 
TowN or ~vA~HINGToN , 1 t th April, a8 rs - Afrernoon. 

t>JR- O n the mght of the tol h inlt anr, abour eleven o• 
clock I h~d the honor ot reccivmg your letrt.r. wir h a wet feat 
by the hat~ds ot Cap. M0rrow, pofi mafit r ot chis p ace. 

J ultice tv m}lelt, and the co:nmu nitv of wh ich I am a 
member, mu:t be my apolo~y fo r declin in~ " {orthw1th" to 
comply with your requd t, tndde, -you fay, for the ~' ends of 

M 
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public juOice." But afier twenry-!our hours refieClion, I am 
ftill extremely at a lofs how to reply to one occupying your 
flation, .and who has made fuch a d<:mand upon oty honor. 
Your de li re to come: at the writers of the pieces to which you 
allude, is not fo exceptionable ro honorable ienf;u ions, :lS rb: 
mf'ans you have proffered to effeCt the feducemeo t. Were 1 
even fenfib le of haviog ofrended againfi good charaaer, order 
and government, the offer of your clemency to fcreen fuch 
vices from the jufi operations of the law, could on ly be re
ceived as attempts upon reputadcn, in their nature and ori 
gin hqft and infulting / - The offences wirh which I am charg· 
ed are public ollt:nces.- The atonement is due to the public 9 
ye:t you as the miniHcr of that ve;y public, ptopofe, by way 
of feducement, to {helter me fror:1 the penalties ot the law to 
come at lome priva1e perfon urdmown to law aitd of courfc: 
to y1>ur ofEci<~l duty.- \1, ere others concerned in the com~ 
million of thefe o!tences, it is your bulincfs, I prtlume~ ~s 
public profecucor. fa1rly and unpa1tially to bring nil to the tell 
ofthe laws, and fee that they 2re punil11cd, and nor barter 
aw(ly your tluthority and the public i, ft rc;ls for mdr 110 •wu;s 
co12nelled with pub!tc jujiice. .t\s ro the charaaer of libelou~, 
which you have bt>en pleafed ro affix with 1he fanClion ol ycu: 
name and Oation, I prefume, fir, a jury of my couutry is on
ly <'Ompetent co afcenain that taC:L 

f:\'en were the writers required under your official figna· 
t:Jre, given ro you ClS citizens of Louifiana, how would the 
~' ends of juflice" be complied wi'h hy your honor ? I he 
pub lilher would then be clear by the Gperar.on of your feduc
tion, ;md the writer by his diftance from your ju!lice and 
power. '1 he truth in your hands tor the puhlic good , would 
be cxhaulled in the price you woulJ pa)' tor pr:vate and il!di
vidr~t~l gratification. ·1 hat io tar a~ you eviJtntly wiChed to tam. 
pe;.r with mv honor, p,1 rdon me, fir, I ~C.lR N v rJt'R PIWFFI!n. 

But rhe qudtion is not br.rw::en yuu r t!uty and my honor. 
Ycu tell me you are in!iru{!ed to ntake the precious pledge, 
th .1t I fhall nor be pmfccu!t:d. I N'>TRUCTr!D! Gracious God! 
& h lV~ we con1e to this enrl :2t !afl? / rytruCled .'Where? When? 
By w \. m? \V ho is J?Ur jup~rior in cafes ot profe.- u.ivn for in
:- .... ds . po 1 the on.ler & di~nity of this rcrritoty? .1re you 
dealing for private ends thr .. ugb flf/icial means? Is the authori· 
ty of t!Je t , rrilqr1 nJ(/de .f.;b.J•enlicn! tc pri".JtUe itljiruiliom? 

.. a 

I { 
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Yes fir, to accede to your qfi 
knowledgement of my •uilt ?e:r;? would be a fHent ae~ 
confcious of having done ~n . ! W alfur~}'ou I arn not 
medium of m refs lnJll. tcc.ro any one through the 
the in fults an~ fnjur.ies ~~~~:~~~~. prmre.r. in a fre~ land, a(ter 
whether the pr r · 1 . e recened, I WJ!l now fee 

e,s ts ro >e made !table r . 
upon publicotion1 1 wifh 

1 
r h 0 prcv1ous rc/lraintr 

r .n. • • oo to •ee ow Jar t uth a d r. 1n • 
relpeLtS the offences of Jibt:l. I w·ll r n. Ja!I;Jooa 
accommodations. I not be feduced mto your 

~arther, fir . as lam refolved that att· k • 
tar:on and rignrs thall never be ftudiouflya~·~dupo.ti r;},Y re~u
your letter and this reply to the bl' ! en, all gJve 
mmrow. ANORPE~ ' C m my paper ot to· 
11'1 B Sh· fd • W MARSCHAl K 
t • • te s, e.fq. attorney general M. T. w¢ of Pearl Ri~er. 



= 
.. 1\.n abridged Report of t he 1'rial of An· 

drew Marschal l ~: , esq. on a charge for a 

libel on the honorable G eorgc Poindexter. 

Jf'~'''''/~~~J~J~,,~,~ 

BY A MEMB ER OF 1 HE BAR. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 

AN apology is perhaps necefi'ary for the manner in "'hich 
the report of this trial appears. It is true that it was promifed 
to the public at large - But it was found that the expenfes of 
publication could not be defrayed by the fale. It was there. 
fore de·ermined to abridge as much as poffible the formal 
and unnerC'ffary matter which ever envelopes a trial in our 
cour·s of juOice. 

' l he charge of the jud~e unfortunately is not inferred. It 
was not taken down at the time under the affurance that it 
fhould be delivt>r ed after corretlion, to the publilher-But 
the airtance which judge Leake, (who prefided on the rrial) 
lives from this place prevented me from prefenting him the 
m anufcript to review, and procuring of him his charge to the 
jury. 1 HE REPORl'EK.. 

Wa1hing~on, May 29th 181 S• 



·, 
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MISSISSIPPI JF.RRITORY,? APRIL T ERM S 
ADAMS COUNTY, u 5 ' 1 15· 

'l 'he T erritory vs. Andrew .1\Iarfchalk. 

The defeodant was indi8ed for a libel. The indiflment in 
the ufual form, & rhe words charged a> libellous are as tollows .. £ 

•• 'fhis short lett"• h6·\.!Jtver, is r,nly tnlenrled for a uun:'"" 
ond exiJting occasion, w !.' icb caps the dimax of your knavery,: 
D'•d sbt'Ws the crmtempttble opinion you entertain for the discern• 
ment of the ptople." 

" r our brmor profi·sses to be a great stickler for public opi
nirn. J( un heme then. Do net diJgrace the n.ili1ary cbaracJcr 
9/ tht' nati~n, a; ycu ha-:Jt its juduiJ/. All, f or onre, will ot>· 
plaud JOUr prudtr.'~ ; mne willmiSJ yt,ur bNJ •tJery, though ma~J 
&xperienre your lma'flery." 

To rhis inc1ictm nt •he defendant (by his counfel Reed and 
Rankin,) ple3ded nor guilty - LJ udge P('indexter at this in
fiant called out from the:: bench, •' Itt him plead himulf ; .. on 
\&hich the dcfer.dc:nt rept:ated the plea ot oot guilty]-:1nd 
wac; b und in a recogoizauc¢ to appear on .a fubfequent day of 
the t <"rm. . 

Uo Friday the 2 In o r the month the attoroey gt:neral 
called up rhe profc:cution.- Pref~nt Judge Leake on the bench, 
and Judge Poi!ldex ter in the bar 

It was agreed chat any objetlions bv either p1rty fbould te 
made to the jurors as they ~ere called to the book to be qua
lified. 

J oel Pate, called as a juror, was objeCle4 to by the defend
ant on the g round of prejudice. On the ufual qucftion being 
put. whethtr he had formed and expreffed an opinion in the 
prefent rafe-aofwereJ, that be had formed and exprdfed an 
opinion. that the publications alluded to were fcurrilou,, and 
that the printer ought to be poniilied. Ordered by the court 
to be fwm-n as a juror. 

1\f. r . Stout being called, was objeCled to on the part of the 
prt'fecutor, on the g round that he wa~ fum~oned as a wit
aefs by the defendant. Set afide by the court. 

Mr. U. Moore bdng called and objeCled ro by the profecu-



.. 

b~ infered; although fome of the tern1s ufed and fhWures 
maJe' might be farcafiic 01 fo:: vere. 1 his he fa id was rhe law., 
eveR in England wh~re rhe trmh t• ... ' oo .. juftificarion. and· 
cmud .Jn ly go in m:rigation of da:n~~es. 1 he law he faiJ 
w j .; \eq ditferem in this counny. ender our benign la ws 
the defwda . J <'' !owed to ~ive the tru:~ of ,he mat~t·r char~ted 
as libellous in evidence. I his 1 em bold to fay we are reiuLy • 
to do, in a variety of i, ~ances ; a lth ou <,~,h not relied up~n, as 
J bave bef.ne !tared, as our principal ground of defence. 

:rhe at torpey g neral afkeJ wher her rl.e publicarior~ wa;; 
admirred. l be oefen.lant's counld h1itl ir was. 

A rule for introduci11g tellimruy wa'l chen agreed on ; ll1at 
the counfel Owuld fl-a e whH they ex peeled to prove b~· each 

:wi tnel's, ph!viouOy to his b~ing I worn. 
.. A Mr. Moore w~t r~orn , 1,\;hofl.! tell imony r.ot bei:t~' 
th ought material on ci!b.er fi ,'e, was not no tired . 1r 

Colonel l{obert Buder i.-·roJucec to 1he kcor.d ch::rs:;e r'n 
the indidmeot in the tollowing wordl> : " Run /;r..'11e t!..rj, do 
not diJgrarethe nuii!ary clfua{!tr r/ Jl·e nr1t1 n, as .1ou Ju._ u 1 s 
juduwl. ; no'1e will miss your bJ'J'ilery, tLor..gh ma r.y t."'<p:tie •. c.! 

·you,. knavery." . . ./I . 
l'he prolecutor (.f. P.) .obJeCted to th1s wim~f;r,· upop :he 

gyou ,J th.it there "as no muendo as to CCI\\C!fl.lt': e . · 

lu \;ha:-..,~ of ddgra<.i~lg thejudiciul Lhar:tfter r•f the r. a .. 
tion, rhtre ~ .. ~, inn'!nJo to lhew rhar r~c wor-.:s •· do 1.nt 
dif~race the mii1: cit ... :.-.) -!._ of th.: tr2;t~cm a~ \OU h<~ve it ~ 
jud_icial ," .me.1nt th.H UUl(C l-'oi~dex!vf had rl•lgr:,ced the ju
didll ch~rattcr ot the O)uon . ~o tl'!ere WM like\:l.i[e an it!'u
endo 10 lhc..v 1hat tht:~<rt~S "~ ll~ h ma•1y experience your 
k!lJVery:' m~ant •bJt Ju Jge Poind<::,'\ fer was a knave. 

t'.-1r Rce,1 f.ri"J .rh'lt the ITu;h ~the .wor·d~ charged in th. 
!n 'i~llfH!:l ." be l1bellou,.;, h~ intctfd~d lo orove by this >A it. 
net~..:.:. ..• d If u dtr rhe lir:gular cirruntfi~m:ts tbat j .. d •c 
• .JI (t • lc:xr~r Went. to, anJ rem o!ined ar U t l~.;ans, he acted rht: 
cow~r .. l, '.t certamly tended ro dilgracc 1 be judicial ·charael~::r 
ot :!)t:: nao_ou, as wdl a:. his own lit~talion. 

J c.t cu1 :.im. Up·m a ch t • · . . . · ... :rge o one l.llug, you cannot 
8'1\'& 111 evu.lcnre an,)· her v ·~ r o·. ~ ' · 1 .ou :nun couune you rJelt to rhe 
tn:ruer. ht!lore t~e cou~r, I t IS the opini0n of the come that 
.ynd_cac~n:H ?" a PJrflcul.ar and fpecific cha;ge give i~ evi_ 
deu~.;e ,h ... ge.1eral charadcr. You can only give t he truth 
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